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INTRODUCTION 

The intensive inspections made in connection with the campaign 
to eradicate the Mediterranean fruit fly, Ceratitis capitata Wied., from 
Florida resulted in the collection of thousands of larvae Hnd puparia 
of native flies belonging to the same family, the Trypetidae. :Many 
of these represented little-known species of which the immature 
stages had neither been described nor associl1ted with the adults. 
To make certain of identity, and thus avoid any possibility of con
fusion, some immatlll'e specimens of each diii'l'rellt species were, as 
far as possible, reared to ad ults. Most of this rearing was done by 
D. J. Nicholson, working under the research unit. These l'earings 
and the accurate, detailed biologiC'ltl notes made by Mr. Nicholson, 
form, in large pttrt, the basis of this work. Only a comparatively 
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small percentage of the specimens discussed were reared by the 
writer or 1'3cei,'ed from other SOUl'ces. 

The pmpose of this publication is to describe these nativo species 
of trypetid flies, and di.scuss their classification so that they ma:r be 
recognized from the immatlll'e stages, as weil as from the adult flies. 
To make the text more accmate and complete, the types, as weil as 
other specimen:', Lil. the collections of the rnited States National 
:Museum, the Museu III of Comparative Zoology at Cambl'idge, :Mass., 
and the American 1fusewn of Natmal History in Ne'w York City 
have been studied and the results of these studies included . 

.RELATJ.ONsmps AND STRUCTURAL CHARACTERS 

Adult Trypetidae 
~ 

have three-jointed antennae, each antenna with 
a dorsal arista. The head usually possesses well defined frontal and 
other bristles, some of which may be obsolcsc-ent (but obsolescent 
in only one North American genus, Toxotl'ypana, which is so unique 
that it is easily recognized). The thorax has the transve~se sut-ure 
not completed a(~t'oss the dorsum. All possess !l pair of wings, each 
of which has only a single marginal and single submarginal eell, Dr, 
in other words, only two w'ius running to the wing margin between 
the spined first vein and the first posterior ceil, the latter easily 
recognized becuuse 01' being Sepiil'Utr;~ from the first basal cell by the 
anterior cross yein; the iiLL'ciliary yein closely follows the comse of the 
first vein, often appearing basully fused thereto, lmtil sharply bent 
toward the costa; the anti cell is often drawn out to a point, or to a 
fingel'like projection on the sh-:th \Tein. The membranous lobe, 
called the calypter, on the thorax neal' the wing base, is smnll and 
inconspicuous, hence the name of the group, Acalyptratae. The 
foot (the terminal part of each last tarsal joint) does not have the 
central struC'ture (the elllpoclium) deHloped into a pad, and thus the 
empoclirllll is stated to be not"pulvilliform" (i.e., not I'esembling the 
two otl:i.el' padlike structures (the pulyilli), one of which is neal' each 
claw, The abdomen has only foul' well-defined segments in the male, 
exclusive of the genitalia, Mel five in the female exclusive of the ovi
positor sheath; the ovipositor sheath is C'onspicuolls, seldom shorter 
than the length of the preceding segment and usually very much 
longer; the ovipositor (01' sting) is hard. and sharp pointed, and is 
retractile. 

The eggs aI'e vfU'iable ill size and shape as between species or 
groups of species. The larvae are maggots living in fruits, flowers, 
gaUs, the stems of plants, or in mines in the tissue of the leaves. 
They are essentially primary feeders, eating the growing tissue, and 
not acting as scayengers upon decaying organic matter. The larva 
is divided into segments. The head is a compOlmd struc.tme which 
looks like a single SHUll! segment, with no definite head capsule, the 
mouth provided with two black or blackish hooks with wruch the 
larva obtains food by means of raking motions. The anterior 
spiracles are 10"tLtecl one on caell side at the base of the fiI'st thol'ttcic 
segment, usually ealled, t.o the exclusion of the head, the first seg
ment. These Rpi.mcieR are th(:' modified ends of tracbelle, lLnd are 
divided into slllall tubules, usually rnlled beads, whieh vary in nUlll
bel' from 2 to more than 30 on cnch sp'irncle. The number of beads 
on a spiracle in any giyen speeies is often subject to much variation; 

http:otl:i.el
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but, within limits, the number of such beads is of specific significanee. 
Counting from the re81' of the head, the three following segments 
constitute the thora..-x:. The abdominal segments are not supel'
fieially defined from the thoracic segments and, therefore, the first 
tlbdormn!u segment is uSU!tlly ealled the fourth segment. 

Ther\.. tu'e eight visible abdominal segments; which, eounting the 
thomcic segments as 1, 2, and 3, are usually numbered 4 to 11. The 
eleventh segment has the hind (cEtudal) end more or less modified, 
sometimes almost appenring to be two segments.1 Two spiracles, 
the only developed l81-vn.l spiracles aside from the anterior pair, a~'e 
located on the rE'ar end of this segment. Except. in very yOlmg 
larvae there aTe three spiracular openings, usually called slits, on each 
spiracle. These slits remain rensonably constant in shape, size, and 
arrangement within any given instar of a single species, but furnish 
ch!U'twters separating spE'cies 01' groups of species. The larval skin 
is clothed with m:inute spines which appear to be oosolescent or obso
lete on parts of the segments of various species, but are often con
spieuous, especially near the margins of the segments and on the under 
(ventral) side of many species. ~<\..fter completing feeding, the larva 
forms a pupariunl, which is simply a resting stage of the larva, and 
not a true pupa. \Yitbin this pupariuill wother larval stage (ins tar) 
is passed before the true pupa is formed. This last larval stage is 
but little known, and when occasionally observed is usually mis
taken for a case of parasitization. The emerging adult forclls off 
the end of the pup810imll by tlk expansion of a bladderlilm structure, 
('tilled the ptilimun, which is extruded through the frontal suture. 
This is one of the fundamental characteristics which helps to define 
a very large group of Diptera, including all of the Acalyptratae. 

CHARACTERS USED IN CLASSIFICATION 

An effort has been made to sinlplify the text. Nevertheless, cer
tain terms 81'e almost :inescapable, especially the names of the different 
tlllfltOmiCru. parts whose structure serves to supply differentiating 
characters. Definitions of the terms which are neither illustrated nor 
dii:lCllSSeC1 uncler the hen,din9 Helationsrup,- and Structural Characters 
ean be found in the larger oietiontLdes. 

The terminology ui:lecl for the yarious bristles, wing veins, and other 
structurnl parts is that l'econunenued by J. M. Aldrich, associate 
('urator of insects, enitecl StatE'S N"ational ~IUS('LIIll 

In preparing the illustrations for this publication no uniformity in 
the ,wale of mngnifkatioll of the yarious pm·ts has been possible. 
Figm'es 1 to 1'0 are in tended to indicate the nomenclature used in 
di:;cussing thE' lllany parts of f,lly of the spe('ies, although one par
tieul81' sp€'eies mny lun-e b€'cn used for the outline. For the important 
dimensions of thE' various spE'ciE's discussed nnd figured the reader is 
TE'i'erred to the l'espectiy(' c1es('riptions in the t,('xt of this publication. 

Th€' names of th€' parts of th€' hend, including the names of the 
bristles (chaetotl1xy), tU'e shown in figure 1. 

Eigw'e 2 shows t111.' nallles 01' the pl1rts of the thora.'(, including the 
names of the bristles (ehaetotaxy). 

Th~' names appli('d to the parts of the wing, illustrating two different 
system,.: of terminology, aI'€' shown in figures 3 and 4. Figure 3 

l 'J'hl' '-!"n-oth s~gm~ot, th(' eighth abdominal, is!l compound segment, presumably formed from the 
prillllU\ e Plghth, ninth. nnd tenth ahdominul segmellts. 
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B II ; j 
FJGURII I.-Head 01 Zonosemaiu eleda: A, Front view; B, side view; the parts are designated by the snme 

italic letters in both viaws. u, Ocell'lf ',riangle; 0, Ot'tlllus. two others not showing; e, vertex; d, rront; e, 
face; f, cheek; g, e:ompound eye; h, pnlpns; i, tongue, nlso t'lliled labellum or proboscis; j, mouth; I:, 
antenna; I, aristn (01 the qntonnn); 111, Irontal suture; oce, occipital bristle; iv, inner vertical bristle; 
ou, outer \Tertlcul bristle; ufo, upper fronta·orbitul bristles; oe, orellar bristle; fr, frontal bristles; poc,
postocular ciliu; ehe, cheek cilia; eM, cheek bristle. 

FIGURE 2.-Diagrnm 01 thc rlorsum (upper part) 01 ~he l.hornx 01 n species 01 Anusircphu: a, Prescutum 01 
the mesothornx; b, scutum 01 the mesothomx (0 plus b often culled" the thoracic dorsum ", or .. the 
notunl u, or U the. mesonotunl"): c, scutellum; d, humerus; e, notopleuron or notopleurn (in the plural 
also uotopleu[!L, or nOloploumel; f, wlu!, bnso; u. postnln[ cnllus (poorly defined, or invisible); I, the 
suture (the trnusyerse smure, but usually culled the suture); hum, humeral bristle; nol, notopleurnl
bristles; pre, presutural bristle; asa, Iloterior suprnalur brL~t1e; pa, postulllr bristle; ia, intrualar bristle; 
dc, dorsoccotml bristle; acr, IIcrastictlill bristle; asc, unteriorscutellar bristle; P8C, posterior scuteIJar 
bristle; prese, prescutellar row 01 bristles. 
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gives the names as used most extensively, and these are the names 
used in this publication. Figure 4 shows the names of the same parts 
as used in the Oomstock-N eedhalil system. 

FIGURE 3.-Dlagrammatic drawing of the upper side of the wing of Rhauolttis cingulata, with the names of 
the cells and the veins In general 'lS';< by students of Diptera: hv, Htllileral cross vein; cv, costal vein or 
costa; aD, auxiliary vein; 18t v, fi~st (longitudinal) vein; £d v, second (longitudinal) vein; 3d", third 
(longitudinal) vein; lth v, fourth (longitudinal) vein; 5th v, fifth (longitudinal) vein; 6th v, sixth (longi· 
tudinal) vein; fflUxv, anterior cross vein; po,lxv, posterior cross vein; lm!, hasal cross vein; cb, costal 
break; costal, costal cell; .tubeoslal, subcostal ceil; B!ig, stigma; marginal, marginal cell; ..ubmarginal,
submarglnal cell; 1st poslerior, first posterior cell; :lid post",ior, second posterior ceil: 3d posttTior, third 
posterior cell; axillary, axillary cell; /st basal, first basal cell; £d basal, second basal cell; anal, anal cell. 

The names applied to tr.e parts of the abdomen and the male 
genitalia are given in figures 5 and 6. The genitalia are usually folded 
beneath the abdomen so the ttrst genital segment is mostly h-idden, 

.FIGURE 4.-Diag-rammatic drawinj( of tbe upper side of the wing of Rhagotetis eingulata, with the names 
of tGe cells and the veinS, accordmg to the Oomstock·Needham system: h, Humeral cross vein; G, costal 
vein, or costa; &, suhcostal vein; Rio (veini r!!dius I; Rm, (vein) radius 2 plus 3; Rm, (vein) radius 4 
plus 5; ,\.II+2, (vein) media 1 plus 2; AI3+CuI, (vein) media 3 plus cubitus 1; Cu,;.£dA, (vein) cubitus 2 
plus second anal; rom, radio-medial cross vein; m, medial cross veiu; Ed G G, second costal cell; Sc G, sub
costal cell; C Rio ceil.radius 1; C R" ceil radius 3; C R" cell radius 5; £d C lIf" the second media 2 ceil; 
C CuI, cell cubitus 1; Ed A C, second anal ceil (the cell formed by the second anal vein); C R, the radial 
cell; 1st C ,\f" first cell media 2; ]vI G, mediaL cell (the cell below the unbranched part oC vein media, 
bent", the medial cell); lsi A C, first anal cell. 

but often it overlaps a part of the ring of the second genital segment; 
and because of the folding the distal ~tip)ends of the forceps are 
usually directed toward the thora..x or toward the legs. 

Figure 7 shows the nanles applied to the parts of the female 
genitalia. 
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The YlaI!les applied to the parts of the larva (or maggot) are shown 
ill figure 8, and the anterior spiracle is shown more in detail in figure 9,. 

f 

I 

'----------v~-------
a 

FIGT'!l.E 5.-Diagra=atic side view 'of the male abdomen of Trxratrr;pana cuTlJicauila. Aside from the 
genitalia, only Lhe upper plates (tergites) are visible, the lower (ventral) pl!>tes (sternites) being hidden: 
a, USlhlUy cailed the first abdominal segment (in reality only the tergites of the tirst and of the second 
segments); ai, the so-cailed proximai part of the first segment (in reality the tergite of the first abdominal 
segmedt); a', a part of the so·called first abdominal segment (in reality the tergite of the second segment); 
b, the so·cn1led second abdominal segment (In reality the tergite of the third segment); c, the so-cailed 
third uhdominul segment (in reality the terl':ite of the fourth segment); d, the so·UlIled fourth abdominal 
segment (ir reality the tergite of the fifth segment); e, male genitalia; anr, anal region; far, forceps; f. 
obsol1l5cent diviSIOn between the first and second tergites. , 

FIGURE 6.-Side view of caudal part of abdomen of Rhagaletis cingula/a, showing the male genitalia, mth 
a detached drawing of the inside of the ,ight half of the forceps: terg, Tergite of the fourth (in reality 
the fifth) abdominal segment; ster, sternite of the fourth (fifth) abdominai segment; 1st gs, first genital 
segment (in reality a modification of primitive segments 6, 7, and 8); £d gs, second genital segme1Jt; 
ring, the upper or ring·shaped part of the second genital segment; I for, the left half of the forceps, or 
left clasper; r for, the right half of the forceps, or right clasper, showing the structures of the inner part; 
pd, pad (8 smail soft structure, presumably sensory); ip, inner process (one on the inner side of each 
half oC the forceps); (I, claws, or heavy spines; pen, penis; anr, anal region, or anal elevation (soft and 
distensible in life); anus, anus, or rectum; hypo,ltypopygium (the visible structures of genitalia exclusive 
of the penis); memb, membrane connecting the various sclerites and the segments, a part of the body 
wail. Figured from microscopical preparations. 

The caudal end of Zonosemata electa is shown in figure 10 with the 
names of the various structures indicated. 
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ECONOMIC IMPORTANCE OF THE GROUP 

The trypetids, because their" larvae begin feeding on growing or 
normal plant tissues, include many species which are serious economic 
pests. Of the species native to the United States, most of those 

FlGUItE 7.-Darsal view of caudal part of abdomen of a famale of Rhauoletu cinUlLiala, as se~n on R micro
scope slide. 3d as, Third (in reality tbe fourth) ebdominal 5egment· 41h as, fourth (firth) abdomlnal 
sep;ment; 5th a.', mtt! (sLxth) abdominal segment; ou sh, ovipositor sbestn (frequently called the ovi· 
positor in various publications); m.~mb, membranous part (more or less eqaipped with chltinized plate
lets usually arranged in inverted V-like rows, these platelets speciftfJally modified into rActangulnr 
plates, spines, or ciawlikc structures); op, ovipositor (or sting); opo, ovipositor opening (for the e~gs)
on the under .slde; anU.!, anus or anal opening, the opening of the alimentary canal, on the underside. 

belonging to the genus Rhagoletis, including the apple maggot, th,-, 
cherry maggots, and the walnut husk maggots, are in the latter 
category. One native species, the pepper maggot, Zonosemata electa, 
is recorded as causing serious loss to pepper gr<Hvers in New Jersey. 

FIGURE S.-Diagrammatic side view of the larva of ZOTlooemala cleeta: h, Head (more thana single seg
ment); 11, first segment {first I,horacic); t" second se~ment (second thorncic); t3, third segment (third 
thoracic); at. fourth segment (first nbdominal); a" fifth segment; a3, sixth segment; <4, seventh segment; 
a" eighth segment; a" ninth segment; ar. tenth segment; aB, eieventh segment (eighth abdominal); 
mh, mouth hooks; 1Uf}J, anterior spirncie. 

The papaya fruit fly, TOIotrypana cU7'vica'll,da, which is now rather 
ablmdant in Florida, was probably introduced with papayas. A 
number of foreign species have been considered as ranking among the 
most serious of the insect pests of agricult:ue. 
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KEY TO THE GENERA AND SUBGENERA FOUND IN FLORIDA 

The specific descriptions should be read in conjunction with the 
generic descriptions, as the characters cited under the generic names 
are not repeated under the specific names. The figures should be 
consulted when reading the descriptive text, ItS they illustrate the 
shapes and positions of the various structures, and, in part, the mark
ings. In comparing the figures allowance must be made for the fact 
that these were drawn by various artists, each with a somewhat 
different technique. The drawings were made by Ezekiel Rivnay, 
Donald T. Ries, :Mrs. E. A. Carlin, W. N. Dovener, and Mrs. E. B. 
Fitzgerald. 

ssa 

FIGl'RE 9 -LntcrIIl ,-iew FIGl'ItE IO.-Dip.grammatic view 01 the renr end of B 

01 the anterior spinlcle IIln'lI of ZOJlastmuia elecla: n;, Tenth segment (sev

oC Zonas,mula elfcla: b, enth abdominllll; a,. ele\'enth segment (eighth ab

Beads. dominal); s"a, spinose skin aren; da, depressed area 


(obsolest'l'nt in mBny species); pap, posterior

spiracle; spp, pOSI.erior spiraeullir plnte; BSP, pos

terior spin~culnr slits; i, tubernles; anus, anus (rec
tum, or anal opening); Tal, right anal lobe; /aI, 
left nnallobe. 

The mellSUTements given are taken from normal specimens unless 
otherwise stated in the text. SpecinH"!ns which have matured on 
eitller dried or decaying food are frequently mueh smaller than the 
normal. 

The types of the new species described in this publication have 
been deposited in the enited States National Museum. 

The following key, based partly UDOll superficial characters, may 
help in the identification of the genera and subgenera fiound in Florida: 

1. 	All head bnstles short, the frontals, the orbitals, and the ocellars present but 
obsolesccnt and so weak that they are often broken and lost 

Toxotrypana. 
At lem;t somc of the head bristles, including the frontals, strong and welldefined______________________________________________________ 2. 
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2. 	Wing design never either reticulate or spotted; anal cell usually drawn out 
long and fingerJike to a point in the sixth vein, occasionally the pointed 
part moderate in length but never short; two pairs of strong upper 
orbital bristles; the dorso-cell tral bristles in, or behind, the line of the 
anterior supraalars and not near the transverse suture_____________ 3. 

Frequently the wing has either a reticulate design or many hyaline or pale 
and rounded spots interrupting the dark part of the pattern; either the 
anal cell has only a short projection on the sixth vein, or at least 1 of 
the 2 pairs of upper orbital bristles modified to sealelike bristles, or 
one or both pairs of the upper orbital bristles absent; or the dorso
eentral bristles close to the transverse suture and well in front of the
line of the anterior supraalars__________________________________ 5. 

3. 	Third vein unspined, or spined only on the knot at the junction with the
second vein _________________________________________ Rhagoletis. 

Third vein spined distad of the knot at the junction with the second vein_ 4. 
4. 	 Third antennal ~egment with a spinelike tip_______________ Zonose=ata. 

Third antennal segment rounded at the tip____________________ Myoleja. 
5. 	 Frequently only a single pair of upper orbital bristles present; costa of wing 

normal; the scutellum swollen, globose, and polished_ Procecidochares. 
Usually 	\\'ith a single pair of strong upper orbital bristles and a second pair 

of pale scalelike upper orbital bristles, or with two pairs of strong upper 
orbitals, or the upper orbitals absent; if only a single pair of upper 
orbitals present the costa of the wing distorted; scutellum seldom
swollen, never globose, and polished_____________________________ 6. 

6. 	 Vertex of the head at least twice as broad as the maximum width of 1 eye; 
third vein spined but the spines difficult to see; with at least 1 pair of 
upper orbital bristles; third antenna! segment broad and more or lpss10bate_______________________________________________________ 7. 

Vertex of the head not twice as broad as the maximum width of one eye, 
the character only approximated in a single genus which has the third 
joint of the antennae elongated and pointed______________________ 8. 

7. 	The black bristles of the head and thorax from conspicuous rounded black 
spots; usually with only a single pair of upper orbital bristles; wing 
with the costal margin distorted, the pattern consisting of oblique dark 
bandings usually joined near the costa, and with no trace of reticulation ________________________________________________ Peronynaa. 

The bristles of the head and thorax not from conspicuous rounded black 
spots; 2 pairs of upper orbital bristles, 1 pair frequently Jlale and scale
like; wing \\;th the costal margin normal, and ,,'itll a dark design ob
scuring most of the ground but broken by hyaline and semihyaline in
ci&iuns alld droplets which create a more or less reticulated appearance 

Eurosta. 
8. 	 Frontal bristles erect and scarcely converging; 3 pairs of long: pale erect 

bristles inside of the frontals between the middle of the front and the 
vertex, possibly being the upper orbital bristles which are otherwise 
absent; head marked ,,;th cOllspilUOUS and contrasting black spots

Paracantha. 
Frontal 	bristles always converging, and usually strongly so; no long pale 

erect bristles inside of the frontals between the middle of the front and 
the vertex; 2 pairs of uppcr orbitals, 1 pair frequently scalelike _____ 9. 

9. 	 Two pairs of strong upper orbital bristles of similar texture; third vein with 
at least several bristles distad of the stalk of the second vein; abdomen 
with conspicuous lateral or dorsolateral black spots______________ 10. 

"Usually ,,;t11 1 pair ,<)( the 2 pairs of orbital bristles scalelike; or if both pairs 
appear relatively :;trong ancl subequal, the third vein naked, or the abdo
men not possessing lateral or dorsolateral black spots_ __ __ __ ___ _ _ 11. 

10. 	 'Ying design dark with hyaline rounded spottillgS; third antenIlal jOint pro
duced to a poinL ____________________________________ Acidogona. 

"'iug design consisting of oblique bandings Oll a hyaline ground; third an
tenna! joillt rounded at tip __________________________ To=oplagia. 

11. 	 The upper pair of upper orbital bristles of the same texture as the lower pair, 
but nearly rerlinate 1md conspicuously converging; third vein naked; 
willg,excepting the stigma, often entirely hyaline; usually \\;th a polished 
and discul1co!orous black spot OIl the thorax in back of the orciput

Neaspilota. 
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The upper pair of upper orbital bristles usually differentiated from the lower 
pair by being pale and scalelike, !.md never definitel}' converging; third 
v~in naked or spined; wing, excepting the stigma, never entirely hyaltne______ . ______________________________ , _____ ____ ________ 12. 

12. 	 Head as long (front to rear) as high, and the proboscis very long, ::;lim, andfolded _______________________________________________ Paroxyna. 

Head seldom as long as high; the proboscis not long, slim, and foldcd __ 13. 
13. 	 Vertex of head conspicuously narrower than the maximum width of 1 eye; 

wing with a dcsiglllllterrupted by hyaline incisions only 1l10ng the costal 
and the posterior margins, and "ith only 2 or 3 rounded hyaline spots 
or droplets on the disk _____________________________ Xanthaciura. 

Vertex of head subequal to, or broader than, the maximum "idth of 1 eye; 
wing usually with more than 2 or 3 rounded hyaline spots 011 the disk, 
or with either a reticulate or a stellate patt €ru __________________ 14. 

14. 	 Inner and outer vertical bristles brown and of the same texture, although the 
former are much longer than the latter; ",;th at least 3 pairs of frontalbristles________________________ ~ ________________________ Acinia. 

Outer vertical bristles paler and more sealelike than the inner verticals; the 
o~y genus bkely to cause .confusion, because of the generally pale color
atIOn of all of the head Imstlesi possesses only 2 pairs of frontals__ 15. 

15. 	 Second male genital segment much enlarged, and distally bearing several 
oblique ridges on each side of the anal region; no stellate subapical mark
ing on the wing, the pattern formed of dark markings interrupted by
hyaline spots and droplets; only 2 pairs of frontal bristles ________ 16. 

Second 	male genit!tl segment not conspicuously enlarged and not distally 
bearing several oblique ridges on each side of the anal region; wing either 
with a stellate subapical marking, or, if the pattern is formed of dark 
markings interrupted by hyaline spot.s and droplets, there is a pair of 
distinct but deciduous yellowish scalelike hairs below the 2 pairs of 
frulltal bristles indicating a third pair of frolltals _________________ 17. 

16. 	 A strong <:allus in the first posterior cell; third vein with the spines weak and 
difficult t.o see; 2 or 3 spines well before the anterior cross vein and several 
similar spines distad of the cross vein __ Euaresta subgenus Euaresta. 

No 	callus in the first posterior ccll; third vein distinctly bristled 
Euaresta subgenus Setigeresta. 

17. 	 Wing without a stellat € subapical design, the pattern formed of dark mark
ings interrupted by hyaline spots and droplets; third vein \\ith at least 
1 small deciduous spine near the knot at the junction of the second vein 
and with about 4 similar spines on that part of the third vein which is 
over the first posterior cell___________________________ Dyseuaresta. 

Wing with a stellate subapical design, the proxllllal part either hyaline or 
reticulate; third vein naked_________________________ Trupanea 18. 

lR Three pairs of frontal bristles, the lowest pair much reduced in length; 
scutellum with a single pair of bristles; base of wing hyaline, lacking
reticulations _______________________ Trupanea subgenus Trupanea. 

Either 3 subequal pairs of frontal bristles or only 2 pairs; scutellum with 
2 pairs of bristles; base of the wing reticulate_____ ., ____________ 19. 

19. 	 Three pairs of subequ:u frontal bristles__ Trupanea subgenus Euarcstoides. 
Tw(' pairs of frontal bristles__________ Trupanea subgenus Tephritoides. 

THE GENUS TOXOTRYPANA GERSTAECKER 

Adult.-Head f1atteneci; vertex somewhat broader than maximum width of eye; 
the latter, while aPP<'/U'illg elongate anci narrow, so cun'ed that it occupies part of 
the back of the head; frOIlS sunken below vertex, produced as a peaked ridge over 
the antennae; third antennal joint elongate, Harrow; the normal frontal bristles 
reduced, but neither pale nor scnlelike; obsolescent or nearly soi practically lo,t 
in the scattered fiue eilia which clothe the front aud which are especinlly noticeable 
lIear the eyes; 3 pairs of these much reduced frontal bristles recognizable, occa
sionally a fourth pair; 1 pair of similarly reduced upper orbitals; 1 pair of similarly 
r('duced ocellar bristles; occipitals very weak, but relatively long; inner and outer 
pairs of verticals short, but the strongest and best defined bristles of the head; 
the fonner iltrongly convergent, the latter strongly dh'ergeut; postocular cilia 
IrJIlg and dark, hut vcry fine alld iI1('onspieuO\IS; cheek bristle Hot differentittted 
fTorn the relatively Ion!! cheek cilia. Thoracic dorsum clothed with fine, glistening, 
LrowniHh or pale hairs; the bristles more or less deciduous, thin, short, brownish, 
ILnd inconspicuotu;; humeral pair of bristles absent or indistinguishable from vesti 
tUTt'; IJrehutllflLl pair almo::;t illdisti1lgl1i~lltd)le; acrosticilals absent; postalars, 
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intraalars, and dorsocentra1s short and weak, but easily recognizable; scutellum 
"\\ith 1 pair of short apical bristles. Abdomen long and slender, clothed with a 
mixed v('stiture of glistening pale and black hairs; basal segment long, clearly 
showing that it is composed of 2 fused segments; remaming: abdominal 
segments, in tllC male, equal in length to the basal segment; subequal in the 
female bect\Use of the rl;ductioll and specialization of the last ordinary segment; 
last abdominal segment of the male as long as the 2 preceding segments, thus 
differing racliealJy from the segment preceding the o\'ipo~itor sheath of the 
female; o\'ipositor sheath clothed with glisteuing brownish or blackish htlirs, thin, 
but, while greatly variable in lel1l:,rth, always exceeding total length of lemamder of 
abdomen together with thorax and head. :Male genitalia rehdlVely small, the 
foreeps narrowed and curved towll.rd cach other; internal process large and bearing 
2 strong claw8; penis of a length comparable with that of the ovipositor sheath of 
the femnle. \ViIlg long and nurrow; first yein spined; sccond vein irregular in its 
course. 5e:mall~' dimorphic it!:. illustruted; third vein with fine spincs to well beyond 
the short, anterior cross vein; fourth vein much bent and waved in its course; 
pm;terior cross vein oblique; discal cell IouI' and narrow, nearly attaining posterior 
margin; lI11lll cell with tip drawn uut to a lung point on the sixth vein. 

Type of the geulIs, ToxotrYPa71a cunicauda Gerstaecker. 

The generic name was proposed by Gerstaecker (29, p. 191)2 in 
18GO, wi.th curl'icauda the sole species, and therefore the genotype. 
In 1884 Bigot .(9, p . .r.l'i.r) proposed the genus Jlikimyia, withfurcifera 
11.l5P: sole speCICS, and therefore genotype. The genotypes are con
speclfie nnd hcnce the two genem are synonymous. Some of the 
etu}y workers were indined to place ~he genus with the ortali~s, 
willIe others suggested the trypebds. See Loew (60, pp. 27, 34, 36), 
Osten-Sacken (U6, p. 181), Bigot (10, p. )292), Hoeder (71, p. 31), and 
Snow (84, p. 117). Since the pnper b:r Snow in 1895 the genus, which 
contains only a single known species, has been consistently retained 
with the trypetids. 

TOXOTRYPANA CURVICAUDA Gerstaecker 

(Fi~. 11, .1-()) 

To):otrypana ('urI'icauda WfiS d('scrib('d by G('l'sta('('ker (29, p. 194) 
in 1800. ~Ubs('qll('ntly it was ci('seribed by Bigot (9, p. xxix) in 1884 
ns JIikimyia furcUu(1. ~Iany authors have discussed the species 
b('('uus(' of it;; ('collomie significance. The ('arlier references are incli
eu t('d under the gml'rie description. )'Iost of the In tel' references 
are ('tlsily llyuilnble from the vlll·ious indexes of economic entomology. 

"\tfuit.-Ih-ad, iuc:luclillp: tlw antl'lllHW. luteolls, appearin,!.!; more or less to be 
tiutl'd with rufous brown Oll speCimE'IlS whic-h have a,!.!;E'd. Thorax with the ground 
(:oloT IPllHlIl .n-lloll', sOIll('timcc; npparently sordid white or brownish on speci
lllens whirh lran~ al.!;(-d, and llIark('d with hlack ami fuscous brown as shown in 
figure 11, k; scutPlIUlll cflll('ulonHls with the thorax and likewise marked with 
fus('ons brown and hlaek Oll ilw proximal and lateral margins. Legs COl1colorous 
wHh tIl(' thorax, the hind femora and coxae more or less marked with fuscous 
hrOWll and black. Abdurnen with the lemon yellow ground color mnch obscured 
b~' blOwn, thE' o\ipositor sheath nppearing quite brownish. \Ving hyaline, 
marked lJy luteous brown darkest toward the costa. Size: Variable; wings of 
normal males range from 7 to J0 mm in length ancl from 2.5 to 3.5 mill in width, 
of female 10 to 11 mm in length and 3.25 to 3.5 111m ill width. Length of male 
9.5 to 12.5 mm, of femb.le 22 to 25 mm; abdomen and ovipositor so curved that 
a measurement foliowing the curvature is from 4 to 7 mm longer. 

Immature slagts.-Eggs white, elongate. Larva white, large, the largest 
lll('aStlrillp: about 14 mm in length and somewhat o\"er 3 mm in diameter; seg
ments clearly defined; skin, although appearing smooth, finely and densely stip
pled with minute spines which tend, near the segmental sutures, to be arranged in 
irregular rows; anterior spiracles asymmetrical in shape and with about 18 to 22 
beads, 1!~llally in a singk line, abnormally 1 or 2 beads out of alignment; posterior 

, ItaliC llumber~:n parentheses refer to Literature Cited, p. 91. 

http:towll.rd
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spiracles large, relatively close together, the slits elongate, with subparallel sides, 
those on each spiracle nearly subparallel. Puparium brownish to dark rufous 
brown, the segmental lines distinct; measuring from about 8 to 9.5 mm in length 
and from 3.5 to 4 lUlU in diameter. 

Host.-The female lays the eggs within the seed cavity in the fruits 
of papaya, Carica papaya, where the larvae normally feed. 

Distr.">ution.-8pecimens were submitted for identification from 
over 60 different localities in Florida, and the species is probably 
quite generally distributed and abundant wherever its host is found 
in the southern half of the State, becoming scarce northward. The 
author has seen a single specimen caught in the Rio Grande Valley in 
Texas. The species is recorded from as far north as South Carolina 
(36, p. 10), and has been reported from many of the West Indian 
Islands, and from Mexico southward to Brazil and Peru. 

THE GENUS RHAGOLETIS LOEW 

Adult.-Head relatively broad, vertex narrower than maximum width of eye, 
frons scarcely tapered in width but distally somewhat produced; third antennal 
joint pointed; arista somewhat pubescent; head bristles all black or blackish 
except oecipitals and cheek bristles and cilia; three pairs of long frontal bristles; 
two pairs of upper orbitals; one pair of long ocellar bristles; inner and outer ver
ticals strong; oc "pitals weak, pale, short, and practically parallel; postocular 
cilia relatively strong, typically black or. blackish; cheek bristle pale but strong; 
cheek cilia either pale or dark near the lllouth, elsewhere pale; frons more or less 
clothed with short, sparse, brownish or dark hair. Thoracic dorsum clothed with 
short, fine cilia which are more or less concolorous with the parts from which 
they arise; norlllal bristles strong and black; dorsocentrals approximately in line 
with anterior supraalars but not close to the suture; acrostichals, intraalars, and 
postalars forming a transverse and almost straight prescutellar row; scutellum 
with two pairs of long black bristles. Abdomen, exclusive of the short and broad 
ovipositor sheath, sllbeqllal in length with the thorax, clothed with fine hair which 
approximates the coloration of the parts from which it arises, and with longer and 
dark bristly hair from the apices and the sides of thc terminal segments. Male 
forcrps conspiCI"Olisly narrower than dorsal part of second genital segment, rela
thorly flat and llut incllrved toward each other, internal process with two strong 
claws, anal region moderately large. Wing with first vein strongly bristled, 
third vein naked in the pomonella group, or with one or two bristles on knot at 
junction of srcond and third veins in the cingulata ancl juglandis groups; anterior 
('ross \"ein near middle of dis('al cell, the latter relatively long and closely approach
ing posterior margin; anal cell produced on sixth vein to a moderate, or a long, 
point. 

Type of the genus, l1Iusca cerasi Linnaeus. 

Mnny of the included species tend to form host strains and local 
colonies sepurn bIe by slight differences in the amount of pollinose 
marking on the thorax, by the alllount of brown marking which ob
scm'es the yellow of the legs, and by slight differences in the extensions 
and depth of coloration of the dark markings of the wings, so that from 
a small series of indi,,~duals, or from indh~duals selected from sepa
rate colonies, various supposed "species" might be selected. These 
differences appear to intergrade completely upon examination of 
sufficient material. Nevertheless some of the species are very closely 
allied, and, in the opinion of the author, the revision of the genus 
by Cresson (17) lumps too extensively. A recent paper by Curran 
(21, pp. 3-8) places too much stress on the exact shape of the broader 
end of the "sustentacular", or ejaculatory, apodeme of the male 
genitalia as a means of sorting closely related species. This is quite 
a variable structure, at least in Rhagoletis. The presence or absence 
of bristly hair tuftings on the forceps, and the shapes of the forceps 
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and of the f.econd male genital segment, together with the nature of the 
hair on the latter, seem to be good specific characters. 

The generic name was first proposed by Loew (59, p. 44) with 
j\1uscJ, cemsi Linnaeus, and included synonyms, as the sole species. 
Coquillett (14, p. 599), in 1910, designated the genotype,l111lsca cerasi 
Li)lllaeus. Herrera, assisted by other authors, began a series of papers 
in 1901 in which the prefi..x Ins was consistently added to ull insect 
generic names utilized in these pn,pers. This t~'efitment wns accorded 
the generic names Rhagoletis (39,p.410; 40, lJp. 148,153; 39, p. 410) and 
Ortalis (39, p. 411), the former in connection with pomonella Walsh 
and ?cingulata Loew, and the latter in connection with cemsi Linnaeus. 
These emendations have been ruled as zoological formulae, and hence 
unavailable as generic names (80, pp. 19-22). Aside from this de
viation the name Rhagoletis has been used rather consistently from 
1862 to the present time for all species herein discllssed under that 
name. Occasionally, since 1862, authors have used the generic name 
Trypeta, but usually followed by the name Rhagoletis in a subgeneric 
capacity. -

Rhagoletis is very closely related to 7onosema, which may ultimately 
have to assume subgeneric status, the essential differences being that 
Rhagoletis posset:ises a somewhat less globulnl' head, has the spiniug on 
the third vein absent, or reduced to one or two spines on the knob at 
the junction of thl' second and third vei:1s, and uSllully has a some
what difrerent wing shape and habitus. The species feeding as 
larvae within the husks of nuts are somewhat intermediate between 
the two genera, yet of themselves form a rather specialized group. 

RHAGOLEnS CINGULATA (k<lw) 

(Fig. 12, A-L) 

Described ns Tr1.lpeta c1'ngulata (57 p. 76) by Loew. The Inna is 
often called the cherry mnggot; a.nd the adult, the cherry fruit fly. 
The species, a '.vell-known pest of cherries, has been discussed by many 
authors. Either this species or the relatf'.d R. fausta Osten-Sncken 
was recorded as early as 1835 (33, p. 80) by Harris under the generic 
name Ortalis, and confused with the corresponding European species, 
ceras1' Linnaeus. Illingworth (42), in 1912, published on the biology, 
also giving citations to most of the more important bibliographicnl 
references to that date. Curran (21, p. 8), in 1932, redescribed the 
species as Rlwgoletis ·indifferens based on specimens from Oregon reared 
from wild cherry, Primus marginata. The character of the wide 
ejaculatrllT tlpodeme does not hold in slides made by the writer, this 
structure being quite variable in width, even in materinl reared from 
a single host in Florida. 

Adult.-Head yellowish with a rufous cast, disconcolorously paler near eyes 
and mouth and beneath antennae. Thorax dark brown dorsally, somewhat 
paler laterally and ventrally; with a broad, somewhat divided, irregular, longi
tudinal, pollinose, whitish stripe on ea«h side of center of dorsum exeepting caudal 
half of mesoscutum, the two stripes almost joined mesially, and causing dorsum of 
thorax to appear very largely covered with poJlinose white; humerus white and 
connected by a white lateral stripe with wing base; scutellum dark browll with a 
large dorsoapical white spot in which the posterior, and sometimes the anterior, 
pair of bristles are situated. Legs yellowi;,h, more or less tinged wit.l~ brown. 
Abdomen dorsalh- dark brown with white crossbands on the posterior margins of 
first three segmeilts in male and first four segments in female. Male forceps 
relatively narrow, and "with a conspicuous apical tuft of bristly hair. Wing 
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hyaline; marked by a fuscous brown pattern as illustrated in tigure 12, 0; the 
dark apical spot often touching the dark inverted V. Size: Variable, more or less 
in proportion to the size and quality of the host. Specimens from cultivated 
chemes, wild tea-olives, and fringetree fruits averaging larger than those from the 
smaller wild cherries. Specimem from wild cherry measure: Male wing 3.6 by 
1.55 rom, female wing 3.8 by 1.7 mm; length of male 3.6 mm, of femRle 4 mm. 
Specimens from the larger host fruits measure: .Milie wing 4 by 1.8 lllIll, female 
wing 4.5 by 2.2 rom; length of inale 4 mm, of femilie 4.6 mm. 

Immature stages.-These ha\"e been fully described by many authors, and the 
reader is referred to the paper by Illingworth (42) for more detailed description. 
The Ian"" is white, elongate, the segmental sutures usually constricted, causing a 
roughened appearauce which is further' exaggerated by lateral swellings and ridges; 
the skin possesses minute spines armuged in irregular transverse rows near the 
segmental lines Oil all segments, except the first, and obsolescent on that segment; 
the anterior spiracles vary in the number of beads but usually each possesses 
from 12 to 15, arranged more or less in a row, with an irregular secondary row 
of beads varying in number and tcnding to parallel the distal row; the posterior 
spiracles are relatively close tpgether, the slits elongate with the sides more or 
less nearly paraliel, earh spimr\e with the median slit tending to be bent so that 
the outer end is subparallel with the slit nearest the dorsum and the mesial end 
subparallel \\ith the slit nearest the venter; the caudal end of the eleventh seg
ment is strongly tuberculate in the manner illustrated. The puparium is straw 
to brownish in color, and the segmental sutures are easily seen. The larvae and 
the puparia vary greatly in size, depending upon the kind and quality of the 
host, fully matured larvae ranging from about 5.5 to over 7 rom in length, and 
from 1.1 to 2.1 mm in diameter. The puparia range from less than 3 to nearly 
4 lllll1 in length and from about 1.5 to 2.3 mm in diameter. 

IIosts.-Addts were bred from lal'nle from the fruits of wild cherry 
CP.ntmlS ,~erotina), of fringetree (Chionanth1ls vir'ginica) , and of wild 
tea-olive (Osmalltlws americana). The larvae are a well known pest 
of cl.lltintted cherries. This host is, ho\vever, not present in the parts 
of Florida which wcre inspected. 

Distribution.-New England to Georgia and Florida, and westward 
to Oregon; not as yet reeorded from most of the Southern States or 
from any of the Southwestern States. 

RHAGOLETIS POMONELLA (Walsh) 

(Fig. 13, A-L) 

The lUl'va is often ealled the apple maggot or the railroad worm. 
The species was described as Trypeta pomonella by Walsh (93, pp. 
338-343) ill 1867, although usually creclitp.d to Walsh (94-, pp. 29-33) 
as of 1868. It was discussed, without the proposal of a scientific 
name) in 1866, by Walsh (92, pp. 20-21) as a pest of apple, and had 
previously recei\'ed some eommt:nt in local perio~cals in New York 
State. Glover (30, pp. 72-73) discussed the speCIes under the Walsh 
name. It was again mentioned by Walsh and Riley (95, p. 59) in 
1868, and by 1869 ha.d become so well known that it wa~ diseussed by 
Packard (67, p. 415) in a textbook on entomology. Smce then the 
species has been repeatedly discussed by many authors in IJ,ublications 
ranging from newspapers and magazines to bulletins. 1llingworth's 
paper (41) in 1912 on the biology also contams summaries of the 
most inlportant bibliographical references to that date. Snodgrass 
(81) has published an extensive paper on the anatomy of the larva. 
The name albiscutellata , appended by Say to a specimen now in the 
collections of the Boston Society of Natural History, was listed in 
1835 (3S, p. 80), in 1858 (65, p. 78), in 1862 (57, p. 57), and in 1873 
(60: p. 335): but remained a nomen nudum until published by Johnson 
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(54, p. 97) in 1925. The lluthor hus exammedthe specimen find agrees 
with .Johnson that it 1S a specimen of pomonella. 

The recently described Rhagoleti,~ menda.t CUlTan (21, p. 7) has 
been omitted from consideration under R. pomonella. This name is 
applieable to the blueberry nlHggot and its adult. 

Adull.-Head ycllowisl:, with a rufous ca~t, discoucoillrously paler llear eyes 
and mouth and beneath antennae. Thorax dark brown to blackish brown, some
what paler beneath; with a broad, somewhat diYided, irregular, longitudinal, 
poUinose whitish stripe on eacb side of center of dorsum, excepting cuudal end 
of mesoscutum; humerus white and connected by a white laterul stripe with 
\dng base; scuteliuUl dark browIl, cOllcolorous with thora.'I:, with a large dorso
apical white spot not el-"iending outo the lateral margins, the anterior bristles on 
the dark. ground, the posterior pair on the ed~e of the white. Legs yellowish, the 
femora variable in ccloration, but usually more or less tingcd "'itlt brow11. Abdo
men dorsally dark brown with white crossbands on posterior margins of first 
three segments in male and of first four segments in female. Male forceps with 
edges e\'enly curved and subp'lrallel. Wing hyaline; marked by a fuscous brown 
pattel"ll as illustrated ill figtLre 13, 0; the hyaline tri!Ltlgle which invades the 
discal cell seldom, if ever, rellching the fourth ve,ll. Size: Male wing 3.8 by 1.8 
mm, female wing 4.2 by 2 mm. Len/:,.-th of male 4.25 Ulill, of female 4.6 Ulill. 

These meHsurements apply ItS an average to series, exclusive of 
underdeveloped specimens, l"Nlred from Crataegus. The available 
specimens from apple do not clifr1:'r conspicuously in size. Specimens 
reared from tile fruits of dogwood aTe somewhat smalieT. Those 
reared from wild plums are mostly somewhnt smHlier than those 
reared from dogwood, but this may be clue to the food being inferior 
!tfter the infested plums were gathered from the trees, as a number of 
specimens which emerged from pupariH sifted out of the soil from 
beneath trees beRring inIested plums closely approximate specimens 
reared from Crataegus. 

immat1ll'e stages.-These have been fully described by many 
authors. The J'eltder is referred to papel15 by Snodgrass (81) Hnd by 
Illingworth (41) for more detailed description. 

Larva white, elongate, about 5.5 to 7 mm in lengtlt and 1.5 to 1.6 mm in diam
eter, smooth ill iLppearance, but po~sessillg mlllute sl~illes arranged in irregular 
tral1s\'erse rows nellr the segmental lines ou all segments, except the first. The 
anterior spiracles \"Itry greatly in their exact shape and number of beads, but 
usuaUy each po/;sesses more than 20 bends, which are armnged in the peculiar 
1Il1),nner shown in .f1gure 13, B; posterior spiracles relath'ely close together, the 
8lits elongate \\"ith approxim!ltely parallel sides, each spimcle with the two slits 
nearest the dorsulll subparallel, the one l'earest the \'enter ll\ore oblique; caudal 
end of eleveuth segment strungly Luberculatc as shown in figure 13, .t1 and C. 
Puparium pale straw to brownish in color, with the segmental sutures defined but 
inconspicuous, from about 4 to 5.6 nUll in length and 2 to 2.3 mm in diameter. 

llosts.-Adults wcre reHred from larYHe from. the fruits of apple, 
of hawthorn (Crataegu8), of dogwood (C01'71U8 jloridn) , of wild plums 
(Prumul urnbellata and P. angllstijolia), and of chokeberry (Amnia 
arblliljolia). 

Di,~tf'1blltion.-Only localiy common in Floricln, and apparently 
restricted to the northern baH of the Stltte. Recorded from Canada 
to Florida and westward, the extreme western records needing veri
fication beCtlUS(' of the genel'ul confusion of t.his species with the closely 
related R. zephyria Snow (8ymplwrica,.pi Curriln). The tlUthor has 
seen hU'nle, which were presllIuauly this spceies, from haws inter. 
cepted at the Mexic!),. border HS being of Mexican origin. 

http:8ymplwrica,.pi
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RHAGOLETlS ZEPHYRlA Snow 

(Fig. 14, A-LJ 

Described as Rhagoletis ztphyria (83, p. 164) by Snow in 1894. 
Doane (24, p. 69) questioned the Yalidity of the species, and }Jdrich 
(3, p. 69) and Treherne (89, p. 329) did not distino-uish the species 
from pomonella. C'lUTUll (18, p. 67; 19, pp. 62-B3) differentiated the 
species on the basis of examination of a so-called type female, and 
cited colorational dll1racters to Septlrate it from a series .of specimens 
described as a new species under the name R. symplwricarpi. The 
type series of th(' latter are stated to ha,e been reared from the fruit 
of the snowbprry, Symphoricarpus mcemOSU8, from localities in west
ern British ColLuubia. Snow described zep,1,yria from five specimens 
stated to haye come from southern California and to be males, A 
male reputed to be one of these types and bearing a type label is in the 
Johnson collection at the l\1useum of Comparative Zoology. The 
genitalia lUlye been examined by the [mthor and appear identical with 
those of specimens bred from Symphoricarpus, from Victoria, British 
Coltunbia, and from Co:rnlllis, Oreg. The aforementioned type spec
imen also appears to th,l:' author to be indistinguishable in coloration 
from some of the specimens in the reared series of symphorical'pi, and 
accordingly the latter ntUue is placed as a S}'TIon}'1ll. 

R. ztphyria hus pre\"iously been .recorded only f.rom the West, 
mainly from tllE' t'egion of southwestern Canada and the northwestern 
part of the Cnitt'd States not far from the coast. It has been reported 
as monophagous, the fruits of Symphurical'pus being the only known 
host. 
~early n 11 undred ttdult specinlens of a species of the genus Rhago

letis were rctu'l,d from Yllrious localities in the northern half of Florida. 
Large numbers of hUTae of this species were submitted for identifi
cation from simillu' Florida localities by various members of the in
spection forces, thr species being abundant and generally distributed 
thl'()Ugilout the more northern huli of the State wherever its host, 
the fl'uit of the sparkleberry (Batodendl'O'n ar'bol'eum) , was found. 
Superllcially. the adult specimens ru'e Yiu'lable to the same degree as 
those !'omprising the series of zephY1"ia reru'cd from snowberry. The 
only dHTerell(,c is thut the anrage indi"idunls of the Florida series 
havr th(' whit.e of the s{'utellulll slightly more extended than the 
!LYel'Hg(' iuciiYid lUUS of the western series. Yet the extremes both of 
extension anel of reel u('tlon of the white are simillu'. No difi'erences 
were found in the gC:'nitalia although these structures fU1'llish char
acters to ::;epal'llte both the Florida tlIld the western series from the 
dosely allied R. jJomonella Hnd R. mendaJ:, From shorter series, or by 
the selection of individ ullls, or by obtuil1ing indiYiel mus irOItl single 
loC'!dities in tbl:' East unci in the WeRt, 01' by obtaining specimens which 
ha\'e bN'Il kjiled before full ('olorHtiOl1 WIlS attained, two "species" 
rnay em;ily be sorted. 

A sepru:ate name for the Floridn. s('ries, bm;ed solely upon locality 
labels tmeL host records, seems, at this stage, quite superfluous, 
especially in view of the mOllophap'ous tendency exhibited by each 
serirR in io('nlitips lucking the nltl'l'lHttiYe host. 

The following def;t'l'iptions !lre bnf;('d on the Florida series: 
A..iull.~~i!llilar it) all HU(ll'riieial details to R. pO/llonella, except a\'eraging 

slightl~' Hlllallpr ill siz(', Coloration \'!Lriablc, con~rillg the same range as that 
or pomondla., but posbil>ly u\'eragiug somewhat darker, the scutellwll teuding to 
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have the white spot smaller thall proportionate tn the reduced sizl' so that the 
posterior bristles usually appear definitely surmullded by HOllle black at their 
base", and the legs tend to be more heayily tinged with hrown and nearly COll
coloraus with the yentral part of thE' thorax. Male forcep,,; vf a somewhat 
different shape from those of pomonella, thc edges not beinp; ,('\'cnly ('un'ed and 
subparallel. 

Both this species and pomonella vary indiv-iduully to such an extent 
that the auihor would have considered the slight size and color diI
fe>:ences of no especial significance were the genitalia iden tical. The 
genitalia were pointed out by Cur.ran (18, 19) as diiTerentiating 
R. symphol'icarpi from R. pomonella. Slides are usually unnecessary 
in o1'dt!r to see the character. However, n, ~eries of slides were made, 
and indieate it to be constant. Size: Mule, wing 3.0 by 1.5 mm, 
female wing 3.5 by 1.7 mm. Length of male 3.5 mm, of female 
3.9mm. 

lmmalure slage.~.-Similar to those of pomonella; the larvae anel puparia a\'er
agiop; sumewhat smaller in size; and, usually, each anterior spiracle with 1 or 2 
fewer bcau,;, Il matter of little significance. 

The dr'awiug of the anterior spiracle of pomonella (fig. 13, B) wus 
made from tt single spiracle, whereas that of zep/!Yl"ia (fig. 14, B) 
represt'n ts n composite made from seyeral spiraeles by careful selec
tion. Scarcely nny two anterior spirudes are identical in species of 
this group, usually differing somewhat on the two sides of the same 
lurva. ~ e\'ertheless, the general pllttern of the anterior spiracles in 
the pomunel[a group is rildieally difl'el'ent from thnt of the anterior 
spimdes of the cir/{/'ulata group as lllay be yisllulized by tl comparison 
of the figures. The fully matured lill'Yue of R. zephyl'icL seldom 
meaSUl'e o\'e1' 5 mm in length, and are about 1.2 to 1.3 nun in diameter. 
The puparia are similar to those of pomonella, but aFe only about 3.0 to 
to 3.u Ilun in length and 1.5 to l.u nun in diameter. 

Host.-The only known host in Florida is the fruit of the sparkle
berry (BatoderuiroT' al'bure urn). 

Distl'ibutiu71.--ApptU·l'lltly rather generally distributed and abun
dant in thl' northel'll tmU of Floridu, the lUlTtte being submitted for 
iden tifietLtion by almost c\'ery inspector who examined wild fruits in 
that part of the StlLte. How fill' northward of the State line the 
species e)..t('nds, wlit'till'r it is distributed tlu'ollgilollt the range of its 
host, and w1l:'tl1('r it innldes othel' hosts ill the East, such us the 
fruits of Symphol'ical'pus, are still open questions. 

THE GENUS ZONOSEMATA, NEW GENUS 

Adult.-lIcad with verh'x scared\' broader thlln maximulII widih of the narrow 
elongllteel eye, fron,; not tllprrrel, fiattt'llcci, produ ('ccl l1ellr allt('JIIUl~'; fare with a 
pair of grooves t,o n~cch'c the autellllae, the I!;roo\'l'~ Hcpamted by a !lattclleel 
triangular an'a; touguc strong but not elongated; sl'l'olld /l1lh-nulll joint with a 
strong spinclike bristlc, third autcllual joint clollp;ute, distally with a Hlml'p edgc 
and a spiueIikc tip; IlIl heael brlsti{'s, with thc possihle ex('('ptiou of the occipital!>, 
stroug and black; tlstullly with f Hlr pairs of fruntals, of tell with unc ur more of 
the illdiduual hristlc,; doublcd, mall} spet'llllen::! being u,;,\'mllll'triclll iu till' LJri&
tling, whil(' a. sinp;le SPPC'illlCll has six pairs uf tbese hrh;tlc::!, ral'l'l), 011(' bristle of 
the nonn!l1 fOllr pairs <J[ frolltals lust; 80m(' pilip hairs iutl'rllliugleel with a very 
fel\' dark bail'S OJ! ('Pl1tral url~a of frolls iLnd also forming Il baud ncar ('aeh l'ye; 
the two pltirs of IIJlJlcr orbitals ya,iable ill oizc, but III waYH lOllI!;, une! more oj' les,,; 
elin·(·tt·t\ out ward; O'll' puir of ocellar bristles; u('('ipitul;; 1I0t long, IlIlr1Lllcl or 
I1early HO, u!iunlly blaek, uftt'll ulle or both ycllo\\'bh bJ'()\\tl. but bristlt'likc and 
Ullt tillttetJl't\ ur scnlclikl'; illut'r \'crUeals \'Ilriablc in ICllgth, but lliwuys long, 
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strong, and at ll'ast slil'htly COl1\"l'rgellt; outer yerticals long and strong; postocu
lar cilia black, rl'latively stronl', irregular ill length; eheek bristle stronl', black, 
wl'll dl'fined from til(' much shorter che<.>k eilia which are mixed iutt'ous and 
blaek, the hlaek cilia prN]orniIlatilll' toward tm' eye_ Thoracic dorsulU clothed 
with lim' hairs, mostly pall', but those 011 the darker lUarkings fuscous brown or 
hlack; WIth a pair of shurt, but distinct, black bristles just in back of the head and 
hl'hn'{"11 tlw ]l1llUeri; all of the !Jormal thoracic bristles black; anterior supraalars 
well forward; dOl"Socentrals remote from the suture, well behind line of a!Jterior 
sU[lI'aalars, almost ill line of postalllrs; acrostichals and intralliars in a linl', alld 
relatively rlose to caudal margill of scutum; scutellulllwith two pairs of long 
bristles_ Fon' and hiud femom with long, black bristles. Abdomcn, ('xclush'e 
of the oyjpu~itor shl'uth, $ubcqual il) lellgth to the thorax, clothed ,yitll .fine 
blad, hairs and t('rmiual black bristles. Odpositor sheath, when viewed frum 
abuV(', approximatl'l) equal in lellgth to the preceding segment. Male genitalia 
with t1w (UI'('('PS of the pet'uliar shape illlmtrated (fig. 15, K, L), the illterue.l 
PWC'l'ciS, nt'ad)' hidden, bearing two strollg tecth. "lYing hyaline, with fuscous 
brown IIr bla('kish ohliqu<, bal1dil1gs; tilt' fiJ'llt and third \'cins spined; the anterior 
cro::>::> vein slightl.," distacl of the middle of the lUllg disca! cell; anul cell produced
liuJI('rlike to u. /luiu t ()!) t ht, .lixth \·du. 

Typl' of tItt' g('lHli" 7'rypeta elecla fla)". 

Thp 11P\\' gPIlU::: ZOTlOsemuta is Spifographa of Loew, 1873, in part 
(flO. pp. 2+4 and ;J;:J(j); tUSO Spilogmp/ta, at lelLst in ptlrt, of Osten
SIlck0n, Snow, 'Yilliston, DOil1l0, ,Johnson (prior to 1925), Britton, 
Ilnd Ppt,c·rson. 1t i:; Zonosema, at least in part, of Coquillett, Howa.rd, 
Phillip:', ,1ohnson, .Joh!Wllsen, and C\UTan. It is also Ph01'ellia, in 
p'.trt, of lh>ndpl (.:W, p. '!8), U1l4. 

)'lost of til(' :;pN'it's from the Cnited States heretofore placed UIlder 
the Ilanws ZOIlOl-(I'ma m' Spilographa art' not C'01lg011t'l'ic with eleeta, or 
with /-itt'igfl'(l Coq u.iUett, the Itltter possibly only a western race of 
tieeta, 

Those sTH'cjps rehlted to sei08a Doane 3 will fall into Zonosema Loew 
(;)!J, p. 4$) of which the genotype is T1'ypeta mel~genii Loew by desig
nation of ('o'luillptt (14., p. (N'!) in ] 910. These adults have the 
dors()('('n tntl bl'istlps tlllllost in the line of the anterior supraalars. 
TIl(' Jlostallll's, intl'lttllllrs, and !tC'rostiehals are in line and form a 
tnmSyp.I};(' pres('lI tell!1l' row, the spin0s on the third vein are much 
I'pdu('('(1 ill number, the hplLd is Hlueh more globular, !lnd the mule 
gpui talia !l1'(' somewhat similar to those of Rhagoletis. Hendel 
t,rt. p. ,4), in H)27, ('onsidered meigenii ('ongpnerie with ee1'Cl8i and 
f:l('('onlillgly pltH'Pel Z(}Il(}.~eTl({l ItS a S)~ll()llyJll of Rlwyoletis. The IlltteI' 
gl'llllS bus 1l11'l~Hdy bN'll dis(,ussed in the pn'st'nt publication. 

TliP J'l't1tailling Americllll speeies of ZOllosema authors (= Spilo
!l!'flphll Iluthors) full into \-nriOlls gt'Ill'l'll, outside of the scope of this 
buUdin. Tht' gPIH'ric ntUlH' ..';,'pilofjrapha 4 WIlS Pl'opost'd by L00W 
Vi!I, p. ,,!I I in 1Sli2. ('0<] uillett (14, p. 607) designated TJ'ypeta 
h([]{tdU'(J Lo('w us the gPIlotype. This is a EUl'Opt'all :;ppci0s bdong
ing to It group I('('ding in the llu'\'al stng0<1 ns leaf minc1's. The 
adults h!LYl' the d{,l'So(,('Iltml bristles nearly in tht' line of the anterior 
SUPl'tUt.1IU'~, and hltye ~lobos(' heads, thus ngr('ping wi th the speeies 
of ZViIO,W:ll{(1, from which they diJfer on sc\'cml ehtLl'ileters, noticeably 
It lH01'(, ,,1('mIt'!' build, diil'el't'ntiy shaped antennae, and morc spines 
on thl' third ycin . 

.' The ll,,,wv 'l,e(,l~~ srems practlcally identit'nl witll th~ F.urop"un a/lfrllutcl Fullen, lind botb feed as 
larv \('- 10 rl'J~t~ hlth Lom!t1r St\tl(l-S \\.11 bet n~('(~ssary to l~::O{!lhllsh ~he .... ynonrmy. 

I Tlu~ 'lutltor UUl1t:-. tlw s:,'uunyul)' of thl~ ~rnu .... for WhIdl tllE'rt' l!'i ot h.~!lst oue older O!lrtW, ItS extrn.I1eo~s, 
only tlt:"ll'h"l:-iUl:'! t tw U,tUH\ lll'('amill of prllJr u~ag-ll to iorltull\ C;l't 1'1 tillY. fiUO the fact lllfiL n nUUlber of SllCCles 
frolll tbe "c-h'rI1 l';:\rl tlf !\ort.b Amerrca w,U probahly [all here. 
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ZONOSEMATA ELECTA (Say) 

(Fig. 15, A-O) 

Described as Trypeta electa by Say (75, p. 185) in 1830, the original 
description being reprinted in 1883. Osten-Sacken (65, p. 79), in 
1858, and Loew (57, pp. 58 and 71), in 1862, placed the species in 
Trypeta. Loew (60, pp. 244 and 336), in 1873, and Osten-Sacken 
(66, p. 190), in IS78, used Spilogmpha as a subgenus of Tl'ypeta to 
include electa. Thereafter se,eral authors placed the species under 
the geMric nalUe Spilogra!,hc until 1899, when Coquillett (13, p. 261) 
introdu('pd into American literature the name Zonosema for the 
species formerly placed in S'p'ilographa. Aldrich (2, p. 604), in 1905, 
followed by several au thaI'S, dissented, and used the name Spilo{Jrapha. 
Other author::; adopted the name Zonosema; so since IS99 the specifk 
name elecia has been repeatedly- transferred first to Olle and then to 
the oth21' of the two generic names. 

Adlllt.-Head and antennae yellowish, strongly tinged with rufous brown. 
Thorux with the ground color bright yellow, marked and tinted with rufous 
bra.lll. and brownish black, the brown forming a longitudinally banded design 
on th(~ Ilotum, as welJ as tinting and marking parts or the pleurae, the black 
spotting the areas near the bases of the wings, and the lateroproximal parts of the 
scutellum below thE: bristles. Legs yellowish. Abdomen yellowish, the terminal 
s('gruent of the male and the segment preceding the o\'ipositor sheath of the 
fNuale marked with one small black spot dorsolat('rally Ileal' each ~roximal angle; 
ovipositor shrath cOJlcolorous with abdomen, except for a small amollnt of black 
at tip. Wing hyaline, with fuscolls brown or blackish baIldings. Size: Variable, 
largely clepending upon the quality of the host; male usually about 6.5 mm 
in leI ll,rth, with a Willg measuring about 5.6 by 2.4 mm; female uSlIally abont 
7.5 lIlm in length, with a wing llleasllringahout 6.5 by 2.4 mm. 

Indiviuual specimens are found which !lre considerably larger, but 
fl'equen tly the size is smaller, one specimen, a, female, measuring only 
4 mm in length, with u. \\ing 4 by l.G DUll. Some of these smallest 
specimens s€'em pmdirally identical with a series from the Rio 
Grande \~all€'y which dosel." match the type of'Lvittigem Coq. 

Immature ,~tag£I<.-Egl!; white, of the peculiar shape illustrated (fig. 15, A). 
Lan'a white, UleaslIring, as a maximulIl, UbUllt 10 by 3 llUll; skin cOllspicuously 
armed with llliullt.l' spirms it'ruling to be arranged ill irregular traJls\'crse inter
rupted row:; rwur the Sf>gllH'lltal lines, and obsolesct'nt on parts of the segments, 
the posh'riol' end tubt'!'culait', as illustrated (fig. 15, B, D); each anterior' spiracle 
usullll,\' with wort' than 30 beads; posh'rim spiru('lel< oblique, closc together in a 
pitlikt' dl·fH·l'~;;i()lI. :-;pirarllhr plates wpIl deiiIwci, slits on each s{lirael!." elongatc, 
sllbparallpl, tIll' ,;idt's (If the indiddual slits more or less irregular bllt nearly 
parall(,!. The jlupuria ,ary much in shape, although usually t.apered toward 
the {wad from a IUllximulU width 011 the eighth segment; they measure from less 
than ti to about I:) mH!, with a diameter of 2.8 to 4.2 mm; the coloration varies 
betw('E'u pall' straw and dl'l'P rufous brown; segmental sutures plainly defined; 
anterior Hpiracles appearing as if dl'finitely ahead of the sel!;Jllentnl line and on 
the firl<t segnll'nt; the pit coutaining the spiracles variable, alway~ dt'fillcd, some
tilIlt.'S deep, often shallow with the spiracular plates protruding, the extreme 
uppe'r part of each spiraeular plate' usually eO\'erecl by a fold or extension of the 
skin rhitin. Both the lanut' and the puparia, upon casual observation, cOllvey 
an impression of b€'lougillg to some cah'ptrate muscoid series, yet upon study 
the close relationship tu Bhagoletis becomes apparent. 

H08ts -The larvae of Zonosemata electa feed ill some solanaceous 
fruits. Adults were reared in numbers from the fruits of Solanum 
carolinen8e and from S. aculeati..,simumJ the larvae normally feeding 
singly. Two larvae were found in a fruit of 11D eggplant (S. melon
gena) C'onfh;cated at a q uttrantine station, and a single adult was 
reared from these. Larvar were submitted as having been round in 
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tomatoes upon two occasions, and one adult fly was submitted from 
Georgia flS having been reared from tomato (Lycopersicon escdentum). 
Peterson (68), in 1923, recorded thelar\ae, in NewJersey. as a "serious 
pest" of (the fruits of) yarious kinds of peppers (Capsicum annuu,m), 
and also injurious to (the fruits of) eggplants. The larvae have 
been recorded in S. caroiinense by various authors. The Texas 
rittigera, mentioned in preceding paragraphs, 'were supplied by E. F. 
Pepper and J. Vi!. ~fonk, the larvae feeding in the fruits of a. Solanum 
sUtted to be S. elaeagnifolium. 

Distl'ibutio:?'.-The speries is apparently abundant and generally 
distributed throughout the northernmost counties of Florida, and 
specimens were J'eared from fruits from various localities in Sf,. Johns 
and Volu.'lia Co un ties. Pre\iously published records B,nd the National 
:Museum series indicate a general distribution from New York to 
Indiana and southwal'd to Fl::>rida and Texas. 

THE GENUS MYOLEJA RONDANI 

Adull.-Head with vertex narrower than maximum width of eye, frons scarcely 
tapered, slightly produced distally; eye narrow, third antennal joint relativdy 
long and narrow and with apex rounded; arista slightly pubescent; all head 
bristles and cilia blackish; 3 pairs of frontal bristles; 2 pairs of upper orbitals; 
1 pair of ocellar bristles; occipitals short and nearly parallel, slightly divergent; 
inner and outer verticals not conspicuously long, the latter not much longer than 
the postocular cilia; cheek bristle relatively strong. Thoracic dorsum clothed 
with fine dark hair, with the dorsocent.ral bristles from only slightly behind the 
intraalars to nearly midway between these latter and the anterior supraalars, in 
110 case near the suture; scutellum with two pairs of long, dark bristles. Abdo
men small, exclush'c of ovipositor sheath, about as long as the thorax, hairy. 
Ovipositor sheath short and broad, when viewed from above, scarcely as long as 
the preceding abdominal segment. Male forceps relath'ely flattened and neither 
twisted nor incun'ed, the interruJ process with 2 moderate claws. Wing with 
first and third yrins bristled; discal cell long and closely approaching wing margin; 
anal cell produced to a lonf!; point on sixth vein. 

Type of the genus TepitT'ilis Lucida Fallen. 

ThE' gE'neric Hallie was first proposed by Rondani (72, p. 112) in 
1856 for the sole species Tephr"itis lucida Fnllen, which is now con
sidered congE'neric with jIu8ca caesio Harris. 

Philophylla Rondani (7S, p. 9), proposed in 1870 for the sole species 
JIu8ca caesio Harris, is a synon}l1l of Jlyoleja Rondani. Hendel (37, 
p. 96') credited the Ronclani name to a publication (74, p. 175) in 1871, 
but the latter represents an unallowable change of concept by 
Rondani. 

The generic name Euleia w:lsfirst proposed by Wallmr (90, p. 81) 
ill 1836 for ollopordinis Fabricius together with supposed synonyms 
cerdaureae Fabricius and caesio Harris. The Harris specific name has 
priority and probably represents the species actually before Walkeri 
however, the latter point is only taxonomic supposition and has 
nothing to do with genotype designation. The Fabrician names have 
since been usually considered conspecmc but are now quite generally 
identified as both specifically and generically distinct from caesio. 
'iVestwood, in 1840 (96, p, 149), appears to have fixed the genotype of 
Euleia as Jiusca onopordinis Fabricius (not as onopor'dinis of 'Walker 
in part, not of Fabricius). The subsequent citations of caesio as the 
genotype by Coquillett(14, p. 541) and other authors appear to be 
invalid. 
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According to Scudder (75, p. 131) the name Euleia has also been 
spelled Euleja and Eulia in the literatme. Sherborn (7'9) has omitted 
mention of Euleja, which scarcely constitutes emendation, and has 
been unable to ascertain the place and date of pUblication of the 
emendation Eulia. Hendel (37, p. 100) stated that the name Euleia, 
vValker was preoccupied, presumably because of Eulia Hlibner, and 
listed thf, name in th~ Sy"llonymy of 3Jyiolia. The name Euleia 
,\Yall\:er is not preoccupied by Eulia Hiibner, and, b,ecause of the 
Westwood type fi..'(ation, i<; available for the genus whic:h Hendel (37, 
p. 96) calls Philophylla, and is not a S}"llonym of JJyole.o·a. 

Hendel (37, p. 100), in 11.)27, emended the name :.lJyoleja Rondani to 
Alyiolia, which he credited to Rondani. He also spelled the Rondani 
name (I. ..:.11yioleia" in the hibliography. 

The genotype of Alyoleja, lucida, hus the dorsoeentral bristles well 
behind tLe anterior supraalars. The genotype of Philoph:ylla, caesio, 
has the dorsocentuals almost in line \vith the anterior sup.raalars and 
has a somewhat different wing pattern. The sole North .American 
species which is herein assigned to Afycleja, limata Coquillett, has the 
wing pattern and the generltl appearance of caesio. but has the dorso
eentrals even farther behind the anterior supraalars than in lucida. 
In view of the general sinrilarity of the other structmes, eoupled with 
the sinrilarity in biology, no new generic name is proposed for limata. 

l\iYOLEJA LIMATA (Coquillett) 

(Fig. 16. A-L) 

Described as Aciura limata by Coquillett (13, p. 263) in 1899. 
Adult.-Head luteous brown; antennae paler. ThorlL'C luteous brown with a 

broad pale longitudinal band 011 each side of the cellter of the dorsum, the humeral 
and lateral areas pale; scutellum concolorous with the gelleral thoracic ground 
color. Legs yeUowish, more or less tillged with brown. Abdomt!n basally con
colorous with the thorax, thence muno: or less strongly darkened, often appearing 
blackish. Wing hyaline much obscured by a pattern of fuscous brown which in 
some parts of the distal half is lightened by dull golden, the darker coloration 
acting as the margin of the markings. Size: Variable, depending in part upon 
the size and quality of the host, and in part upon thc species of the host, the series 
of flies from any single species of holly tending to a,'erage a slightly different size 
from those from any other species of holly, but "ith complete intergradation of 
indi vid uals. 

:Measmement of size is likely to create an erroneous impression . 
.Among the smallest specinlen8 are a male and a female from flex 
ca.ssine, tbe male haying a. wing 3 by 1.3 mm and a length of 3.4 illDl, 
and the female haying a wing metlsuring 3 by 1.5 lum and l11ength 
of 3.5 rum. Among the largest specin1ens are some from flex opaca, 
one male with a wing measuring 4.5 by 2 mm and having a length of 
5,4 rum, and one female with a wing measuring 4.6 by 2.1 mm and a 
length of 5.5 mm. 

Immature stages.-Larva white, elongate; when fully grown, of a size propor
tionate with that of a correspondillg adult, individuals from Ilex cassine measur
ing about 5.6 mm in length and 1.4 mm ill diameter; skin appearing relath'ely 
smooth, but possessing transverse irregular rows of fine spilles, noticeable on the 
cephalic margins of the second, third, and fourth segments; caudal segment 
tuberculate in the manner illustrated (fig. 16, A r.nd C); anterior spiracles aver
aging 14 to 18 beads each; posterior spiracles close together but small, slits not 
long, but thin and nearly straight, those on each spiracle, subparalleL Puparium 
pale straw colored, sometimes ageing to pale brownish, of a size proportionate 
with that of a corresponding larva; those from Ilex cassine measuring about 3.5 
mm in length and 1.5 mm in diameter. 
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Hosts.-The larvae feed singly in the berries of various species of 
holly, fle:t, lUld were found in 1. ca.s.s-ine, 1. cal'oliniana, 1. glabra, 1. 
lucida, I. opaca, and 1. l'Omitol'ia. The puparium is formed in the 
ground. 

Disfribution.-The species has previously been recorded only from 
1Iassachusetts and Oonnectieut, but ,vas f01md to be abundant and 
generally distributed throughout the northern half of Florida wbereyer 
the hosts were found. 

THE GENUS PROCECIDOCHARES HENDEL 

Adult.-Head with the yertex wide, neurly twice ma}.imulll width of eye, frons 
tapered, flattened, Homewhat distally produced near antennae; the latter with 
third joint Hhort and lobate; aristll. somewhat pubescent; head bristles dark, 
exeept as otherwise mentioned; 3 or 4 pairs of frontal bristles, perhaps occasion
ally only 2 ]lairs, the number of pa.irs present not a speciiic character; on each 
sicIe un irre)!;ular band of small pale deciduous scalelike orbital cilia, not arranged 
in a single row; vne pair of long dark upper orbitals, not infrequently olle of these 
doubled causing asymmetry, or both doubled ereating the appearante of two 
r-.airs of b ..istles; with scattered, small, pale, deciduvus, scalelike cilia more or 
less o,'lrrounding bas('1> of upper orbitals; one pair of long ocellar bristles; inner 
and outer verticals :;trong; ocdpitals weak, pale,. scalelike, ncarly parallel, short 
nne1 not well defined from the similar postocular cilia; chet\k bristle inconspicuous, 
brown, surrounded by browuish cilia, otherwise the cheek cilia pale. Thorax, 
exceptin!! the underside, the llJetnthorax, and the scutellum, ,\itl! more or less 
of a pattem formed by a vestiture of relatively JOIl!?:, pale, deciduous, scalelike 
pile, the exnct pattern on the llotum of specific significance; specifically with or 
withont a pair of ciorsocelltral bristles on the prescutllm in the transverse line of 
the presutuf!lls; the usual ciorsocentral bristles of the srutum in a line with the 
anterior supraalars and not dose to the suture; acrostichals nearly in the trans
yt'i'se line of the postalars, the intraalars caudad, in consequence the acrostichals 
appe&ring relath'ely ad\'anced; scutellum swollen, globose, polished, and bearing 
two pairs of long bristles. Abdomen, exclush'e of the odpositor sheath, approxi
matt'ly as Ion!! as til(> thorax, similarly clothed with long pile usually inte!·mb.:ed 
"itl! clark('r hairs. 'Vill)!; with the first vein strongly bristled; third vein naked, 
anterior cross vein distad of basal two thirds of the relatively elongate discal cell 
and clost' to postPrillr ('rOSS \'ein; basal cross \'ein margining the anal cell only 
sli)!;htly beut, in ('onseC]utmce tbL~ c:l'll produced to a short pc,illt Oil sixth vein; 
Will)!; }litttl'rn rhar&etl'ristic, the hyaline ground bein!! marked by a dark basal 
spot amI ('ro~5ed by three dark trallS\'erSe bands, the proximal two uniting to 
form IL broad im'(lrted V, the distal one obliquely marking the terminal area 
iwrn thl' eostn to somewhat below the fourth yein. 

Type of tll(' genus, T,ypela alra Loe\\". 

The gen('ric name of Procecidochates was first proposed b~y Hendel 
(.3/i, p. [ll) in H114, with afro Loew sole species mentioned, and desig
nated genot}1)e. The genus was again described as new by Hendel 
(3U, p. 421. und the name hus since been quite generallyadopt,ed by 
subsequent workers, including Bezzi (6, p. 7) and Phillips (GD, p. lSG). 
Aldrich (4) hilS published a revision of the genus. The species belong
ing in this genus were formerly placed in Oedaspis Loew. 

The species with known biology .all cause galls on eomposite plants, 
the galls being either on the stems orin the flowering parts of the hosts. 

PROCECIDOCHARE'S AUSTRALIS Aldrich 

(Fig. Ii, A-P) 

Described as ·Ptocecidochates atra variety australis by .Aldrich 
(4, pp. z, 9) in 1929. 

A.dult,-Head yello\\ish, tinged with rufous brown, and with some darker 
brown to fust'ous brown markings; with either 3 or 4 pairs of frontal bristles, 
occasionally with 1 of these bristles doubled. Thorax purplish black aboye, 
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mort' rUfOlltl on the sidt'" and jWnt'uth; dorsally with ydlow, deciduolls, s('ull'like 
hairs urisil\~ from roughened snrfal't's ,fmd defining.:} polished area!>, 0I1l' nl'ur t'aeh 
llllllll'ral uugl(', UIId a lurg(' olle Oll l'tl,rb side of the llleSollotulll; scutellulll globose, 
lJOlbht'd, purplbh bluek, Ll'gs ),cllowi::11 browIl, the femora and coxae tingt'd 
with fuscou" browu. Ahdunwll blaekish, with a purplish east. Odpositor shl'ath 
similarly l'o]o['ed, broad at bust', narrow at tip, long, approxillllltely two thirds 
ll'llgth uf abdulilt'Il. :\IuJe forceps strollgly curved toward each other at their 
tips; intt'rual proeessl'S rel:tth-ely small, the u.;;ual two teeth prest'nt on earh 
proeef!:; but grt'lltly reduced in size. Wing with ohlique hyaline crosshand rut 
iu two, or nl'arly so, at or Oil third vein by an extensi()1l of the black of the ter
minal area, and more or less appearing as two triangular hyaliUl' areas; the hyaline 
tOIlR1iC, which cuts thruugh the third posterior and the discal cells, \'Ilrillhle in 
sLw and shape, oce;lsionally with the edges nearly subparallel, occasionally with 
till' edp;l's strongly dh'ergent and fO:llling a triangular hyaline area; tIie dark 
lllitrkings, l'spe('ially on the terminal half of the wing. more or less tinged with 
guldl'u browlI. Size: ~Iale wing 2,)'; by 1.2 mm, female wing 3 by 1.5 mIll. 
Ll'ngth of male 3 mill, ()f female 4.2 mm. 

I rnmaturc ~lag/'8.,-Lar\'a white, 3.6 lUlll in length and 1.65 mlU in diameter, 
more or le",; d()r~all~' marked by an irregular black blotch on the eighth, ninth, 
aud tE'nth sl'gmt'nts, tlometimes indi('aied on the fifth, sixth, and seventh seg
Illl'nt,;, stout, aIHI of the peculiar shape illu~trated (fig. 17, .:'1); skin relatively 
sllllJoth, ~1.;in spiUl's obsolesel'llt; each anteri()r spiracle usually with only 2 or 3 
heads which nrl' rl'lativE'ly large; posh-rior spirn,cles witl: the slits very short, 
broad. and rt'l'tanguhlr, those on ea('11 of the bro,\,.}, heavily chitinized, spirncular 
plates armng;ed in a fa,l. Puparia yurIable i'l shape, some being nearly ellipti::aI, 
others deddl·dly shaped like an ordinary hen's egg; approximately 3.3 mm in 
1l'llgth and l.H nUll in diameter; seg;!1lt'ntallines dis'tinct. 

\Yhell first formed, the pupuriulll is practically white, and marked only by the 
bla('k dorsal blotl'h of the larva and the brown ()f the posterior spiracles; subse
(pwntly the hluck dorsal hlotch lllay fade to a blackish brown, and additional 
hrowll lllay be llresent as a v'!utral band usually extended around, and more or 
ll'ss obscuring, the caudal end of the puparium, .in which eyent the white ground 
('\llo!' is oftell tinged with brownish. Csually before the adult emerges the pupa
rillm hag turned a deep brownish black, but adults emerged frOlil variously 
marked puparia. ()ccasionally emerging from puparia which were white save for 
the darker lanaI lIlarkings. 

Ilo,~is.- -Adults were reaTed from larvae and puparia found in galls 
on Ihterotheca 811baJ'illaris and Erigeron pusillu8, conmlOnly on the 
former and much more rurely on the latter. The galls were usually 
fount! on young shoots of plants thn,t had not bloomed, occasionally 
in older more \"oody stems, and sometimes in the flowers. Some of 
the galls arc or it si~e allowing only suf:licient J'OOIl1 for ,L single pupa
rium; otlwrs were lnrger, containing from 2 to 8 larvae or puparin . 
•\.11 of thE' gtlils were dillieult to see, being more or less hidden by 
elustrl'H of young lE'llYes which formed a part of the gall and by the 
df'nsp lllltU.l'Ul dustel'ing of the leaves of the host plant, or being Lidden 
illllong the 110\\'e1'8, or mrely in [t flower. As mnny as 6 or 7 gulls 
weJ'e found on 11 single plant. 

Distl'iblltiofl.~'rhe species was formerly knO"r'll only from the type 
f('uta]!.' "l'rured ut \Yuco, Texas, by \r. DwiglitPierce, from the head 
of Iltte!'IJtitl:clL I{uba.tillari~ " and two males which formed n, part of the 
type series, one from Llano, Tex., the other from Orlando, Fla. A 
singl!.' adult specimen was captured by an inspector at Brooksville, 
Fin., and l'mhsequently galls were found in quantity at Orlando and 
spy('rul other localities in Omnge County. The species is probably 
more geu(,l'Ully distrihuted thnn indicated by the foregoing records, 
a,.; tltP' gnlls cun senreely be found except by feeling the stems of the 
host for swellings. 
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THE GENUS PERONYMA LOEW 

Adult.-Hcad with n:-rtt'x more than twice as hroad as maximum width of the 
Harrow eye; frolls scarcely tapered, lllore or less produced near antennae; second 
antennal juint with a c:mspiclloUsl.I' long bristle as well as the shorter bristles; 
third antellnal joint almost lobate; head bristles short, but heavy and black 
exceptiug as otilerwi:ie noted; 2 pairs of frontal bristles; a band of pale, deciduous, 
sealelike hairs on eath side of front uear each eye, with similar but scattered 
hairs near center of fron.;; a patch of \'ery small blaek bristles in center of frons 
near antennae; 1 pair of upper orbital bristles, the bristle on either side occasionally 
doubled; 1 pair of oc-ellars; inner yertirals somewhat convergent, not much longer 
than the sharply dil'ergent outer yertica1s; occipitals weak, deciduous, short, 
\'ariable from nearly parallel to strongly divergent, usually pale, abnormally 
somewhat darkened at tips; postocular cilia pale, deciduous, scalelike; cheek cilia 
pale, long, the eheek bristle not longer than the cilia, either black or pale; a black 
Jlat~h on second antennal joint; tip of third joint blackened; a black patch on 
each side of 1Ilouth; allot her un each of the cheeks, contiguous with each \:ye; 
another between eaeh of the eyes and the ant.ennae; a conspicuous rOl,nded black 
mark ut buse of each of the black facial bristles; tongue short, but the palpl 
COll:=;picuously ~nlarged nnd lobate. Thuraci<? dorsum with a mixed vestiture of 
short, pale, sealt'likl;' hairs and blac'k stubble; all of the ordinary bristles short but 
hea\'y aud black, the dorsoeentrals in a line with the anterior supraalars but 
remot(, ffilm tht' sutnrt'; sC'utellum llluch swollen, but more or less divided into 
:! lobes, and hearing 2 pairs of bristles, the apie!ll pair usually much weaker than 
tlll' proximal pair !aec'or<iing to prior descriptions possibly SOI11e specimens 
possess oIlly the proximal pair of bristles), each bristle of thorax .and scutellum 
arising from It (,OLU;pieU(l\1S rouudt'd black spot; a pair oflarge, black spots on the 
suture'. .\bdolllt'n, exl'iusi\'e of the odpositor sheath, broad, about as long as 
the thorax; proximal st'gment apically banded, with short, black stubble; the four 
follQwing segments dothed with soarse, short, black stubble. Ovipositor sheath 
IH'arly as loug a.~ the pret'C'ding abdolllinal segments, rounded above, somewhat 
!laHenpel helo\\', on c'aeil side marked by a strong lateral ridge. l\Iale genitalia 
with the IQreeps twisted und ridged; the internal process heavily cilitillized at tho 
tip and hl'aring two short dall'8. \\-iug with oblique dark bands; costa distorted; 
first and third veim; spined; anterior ('rO:5S vein oblique and close to the slightly 
S-shapl'd posterior eross Yein; disrlll eell long, narrow basally, broad distally; 
aual {'ell prodm'ed to a short point OIL the sixth vein. 

Type of the geulls, 1'rypda xarciTlaia Loel\·. 

The generic 1U1m(' Peronyma was proposed in 1873 by Loew (60, 
Ji)1. 24,', 2;jO) , who g-ave it generic rank, yet treated it as of subgeneric 
sig-niliean('p 1I1Hler tlw gpueric name Tl'ypeta. Osten-Sacken (66, p. 
1.'J0), in IH7i-:, used the nllme as suhgeneric under Trypeta. Subsequent 
fLuthol'S, including Aldrich (2, p. (05), Coquillett (14, p. 587), Hendel 
(.JIl, p . .....'7 :Uld ;3U, )1. U), Phillips (69, p. 180), and Curran (22, p. 2) 
have tHloptNl the nnme as generie. The generic naIlle Tomoplagina, 
whieh the writ(,J' considers it synonym, was proposed by Curran (22, 
pp. 4, 14-) in 1n:32 for tilt' IH'W species maculata, solely included species 
nIHl dpsiglltltC-t\ genotype. 

All stages, from egg to adult, indicate a close relationship to 
E'ul'osta, which is further suhstantiated by the biology. 

PEnONYMA MACULATA (Curran) 

(Fig. IS, .i1-R) 

Currlln (22, pp. 4, 14) desC'ribed maclllata as a new species in the 
new genlls Tomoplagina. Lorw (68, p. 218, no. (8), in 1862, described 
it speC'iC's from "Carolina," as Trypeta sOl'cinata. The subsequent 
referent'C's to .wltcinatll nrc the sume as those listed under the present 
geueriC' hC'ucling. )'ltlC'qnnrt (U1, p. 383), in 1843, described a species 
from Gporgia ns Tephriti.s quod,.ijasciafa, but the ).lacquart name is 
a secondar.r homonym of "l'rypeta quadrijasciata" 1'Ieigen. The 
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writer believes that onl:r a single species is involved, but until the 
synonymy can be definitely established by further rearings, he prefers 
to use the name maculafa Curran for the Florida series with the WiU'n
ing that the name will probably proye to be a synonym. The apical 
bristles are easily lost from the scutellum, the thorn,x and scutellum 
frequently darken with grease, the exact E'xtent of the markings on 
the wing- is YiU'iablE', and the obliquE' hyaline band distad of the 
anterior cross yein is nearly joined with 11 hyaline costul spot in 
occasionul specimens from Florida, but none are quite like the Loew 
figure (6u, pl. 11,jig. 16). One specimen in the ~luseum of Compn,ra
ti, Zoology agrees fairly WE'll with the Loew dE'scription iilld figure, 
but is so stained that the original ground color is not evident. The 
single specimen from ..::'dabama, discussed nnd fjgured by Phillips, is 
stated to hn:ve a "shining black" scutelluIll, but~appears to htLYe the 
wing pattern of the FLorida series. The ~Incquilrt type of quadl'i
fasciata is stntNt to JUlYe il brown thornx, but the wing pattern is 
like that of the Loew figure. The only specimen in the N"ntionul 
}'luseum eolleetioll is labeled as coming from southern Georgia 
(}.{onison) tlud, while yery old nud in very bad condition, ngrees 
perfoctly with th._' lTLorida series, specimens of whieh were matched 
with the Curran type. 

Adult.--Head, including; antennae, luteoull, conspi<'uously marked with black. 
Thorax luteOUIl, pollinosl', and markl'd by cOll;;pi(,llou;; blltek spots, with a paircd, 
broad, more or Ic'ss ohsoleseent, brown stripe 011 each sidt' of center of dorslI!ll; 
scutellum luteous, mRrked with black spots at ba..~es of bristles, with 2 dorso
proximal blaek patdws tending to suffusioll, and with 2 ::;imilar patchcs Oil the 
Ilucierl'ilil'j l!1etathorRx lI1arkl'd with fuscolls brown patehl'l'. L<'gs ll10re or Icss 
(,OlH.'olorous with the Iwad llud thorax, ulIlllark{'d by elark patchcs or spottings. 
Abdon]('u, exe!usi\-p of the lutpolls browll, ,bla{'k tipped ovipositor sheath, 
11ItCOllS, more or Ie...,:; tinted with browlI. Wing with 11 pattern of oblique g;olden 
brown bRnds whieh arisp fnnll 11 similar ('ustal coloratioIl, the g;olden brown 
!llaq~incd by fus{'olls. tiizt'; Wing; of mall' 4.,j to i) mJJl by 1.8 to 2 1111l1, of 
fcmale 5 to Ii !IlIll by 2 to 2.4 Ulln. Length of mall' 4.2 to.) 1l111l; female actually 
measuring about ;).5 to ii.1i lllIll but in reality lUuch 101lg;er, the abdomen and the 
o\'ipositor shcath eadl strollgly C-OllV{'X dorsally, s;) the ovipositor shcath, while 
more or 1('08 ill a cephalocaudal line, is almost at a rig;ht ang;le to the dorsum of 
tIlt' last ordiuary abdominRI segments. 

All specimens which nl'e not freshly cmerged or which hiLye no't 
been freed from grcll:;c tcnd to htly<, UI(' browniBh und Juteous colora
tions dnrkened, und appear browl1 or rufolls brown. For further 
details of the blllCk markings, whieh nre of supl'rfieinl generic sig
nificance, consult the generic dcscription and the HgUl'es. 

Immature stageil.-Egg white. Lan'a whit<>, soft, stout, thc largcst larva 
found mcat'urillg; i) llllll in length by 3..1 BIlIl ill dialllPt('rj SCl"rrneflts conspicllolls; 
skin finelY and r!t'ns{'\y stipplpd with millut(, :-pill('s althoug;h appearing; rclath'cly 
smooth; antcrior svirarll'H with about fil'\,' to ;;eyen b('ad:;;; posterior spiracles 
small, wiele1)' sepamted; spirac-ular plat('$ Oil the ;;urfal'{, inconspicuous, those 
\)('Iow the surface strong, and brow1lj slits short, oftl'n irregular in outline, but 
sOllletimes allllD::t {wate, and sOIIlt'tiJlll'S lll'flrly parallpi ~ided, those 011 each 
spiraclc arrang;pd in a fall. Puparitllll pnlt' lJrowll, lllort' or less tinted with 
darker to fus('ou1' browIl, ('spet'ially Oil Pllds; Illl'a;;nring from 4.5 to 5.4 mill ill 
h'llgth and from 2.4 to 2.0 I11Ill ill diullll'tt'r, till' dinllH'tpr apparPlltly 11'1'8 than 
that of a corrt'spOlHling lan'a; sutural lilles Ilot dbtill(·t\y d . ..;il,ll'. . 

1I().~t.· - 1'11<' lurYi\c f(,ed in Chr!J8oJisis tric/wpliylla, in irregularly 
SlUlp('d guils, ll:luully Oil the stems, but SOIl1Ptilll(,S at tbe bns('s of the 
flowprs: 01' on the t('nder growth from tlH' root crown:=;. The gnlls 
urI' \lSllHlly (,OIllPOUlId, nnd mil." ('ontuiu fl'OIIl 1 to oS sPIJnruU' ('elis 
with It single hUTn 01' pll]Jnriulll ill PlIdl. Thc lnJ'nl bdore forming 
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a puparium makes an exit place in the. gall, only a thin and easily 
ruptured covering sealing the emergence hole. 

Distribution.-Exclusive of .the Carolina, Georgia, and Alabama 
specinlens mentioned in the discussion, and which may not be con
specific, the species is known to the author only from the single type 
of maculata from Gotha, Fla., in the American Museum of Natural 
History, from the single specinHmlabeled as hu,ving been collected in 
southern Georgia by Morrison, and from the reared Florida series 
from 1 locality in Lake County and 4 localities in Orn:nge County. 
The species seems restricted to local colonies each of whidl c::mtains 
numerous individuals. All of the colonies which were found were on 
plants growing in a moist envirOllllent. 

THE GENUS EUROSTA LOEW 

Adult.-Head with vertex approximately twice as broad as maximum width 
(If constricted eye, frons scarcely tapered, produced near antennae; third antennal 
joint broad and more or less lobate; arista pubescent; head bristles relatively 
short, black, except as othendse stated; usually with three pairs of frontal 
bristle;" the upper two pairs often close to margins of eyes, and resembling 
lower orbital bristles, the lower pair remote from eyes, sometimes pale and 
scull'like; two pairs of upper orbitals, the upper pair pale and scalelikc or dark 
and subcqual to lower pair, Yariable within individual species, frequently either 
bri~tle of the upper pair doubled, occasionally one of the bristles of the lower 
pair doubled; one pair of ocellar bristles; inner verticals usually strongly con
vergent; outer verticals usually strongly divergent; occipitals pale, weak, decidu
OllS, scalelike, usually somewhat dh-ergent; postocular cilia pale, deciduous, scale
like, mixed with short dark bristles; cheek bristle usually not defined from the 
strong check cilia. Thoracic dorsum clothed with small, pale, .scalelike hairs; 
dors()cE'ntral and anterior supraalar bristles well behind suture but nearly in a 
linc, yaria!>le individually "ithin single species, but usually with dorsocentrals 
somewhat in front of line of anterior supraalars in 80lidaginis and in nicholsoni 
and usually slightly behind line of anterior supraalars in comma and in reticulata, 
the anterior supraalar bristles frequently doubled on one or on both sides of the 
dorsum of indh-idual specimens, the dorsacentrals of!casion&lly similarly doubled, 
specimens of solidaginis sometimes ,..ith the paired dtlrsocentrals replaced by tufts 
containing several bristles; scutellum swollen, markedly convex, usually with 1 or 
2 pairs of long bristles, but varying individually by possessing from 2 to 7 bristles 
within a single specieo. The doubling of almost any of the bristles is a trait 
possessed in common by the various species in the genus. Abdomen broad, 
tlsually somewhat longer than thorax, dorsally clothed with short, dark, glisten
ing hairs, intermixed with some pale scalelike hairs, especially on the basal 
segment. Ovipositor sheath short, but not conspicuously broad. Ring of second 
male genital segment broad and conspicuously differentiated from the much 
narrower forcep,,; internal process with two strong teeth. 'Wing with .a dark 
pattern obscuring most of the ground, but broken by hyaline and semihyaline 
incisions and droplets; first and third veins bristled; a single known species, 
lali/rans Loew, with a well-defined callus in the firnt posterior cell, the other 
species with the callus variable, less well defined, but always causing a bending 
of the third vein; anterior cross vein approximately at dishl third of discal cell; 
anal cell 1110re or less bluntly pointed on sixth vein. 

Type of the genus, Acinia solidaginis Fitch. 

All of the species with known biology form galls on the roots or 
stems of goldenrod (Solidago spp.). Each larva before forming a 
pupariurn makes an e:dt in the gall, only a thin and easily ruptured 
covering sealing the emergence hole. The different species of 
Eurosta, at least locally, tend to be restricted to different species of 
Solidago; although, if the previous litprature is accurate, different 
goldenrods may serve as hosts for a single species of EU7'osta in dif
erent locnlities. Plants growing in a moist environment seem mor(} 
subject to attack than those in dryer soils. 
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The generic name wns propoBed by Loew (60, p. 280) in 1873 for 
sol~dagini8 Fitch, but comma "Viedemann and latijro))s Loew were 
also included. Coquillett (14, p. 54-3), in 1910, defiQitely designated 
solidayinis us the genotype. Osten-Su.cken (66, p. 192), in 1878, 
listed Eurosia as II subgenus of Tl'ypeta and (66, p. 260) stated that 
the name EUl'ostus Dallns does not cunflict, but" should a change 
be thought necessary, i1dd the syllable :Veo." 

Curran t:2:2, p. 4), in 1932, proposed the monobnsic generic name 
EUl'ostinCL with l'rljpeta [atijt'ans Loew designated genotype, gi\Ting 
as the sepal'fl.ting character from Eurasta, "iLnteriol' PiliI' of dorso
centml bristles situated close to the suture." This is not the case in 
the single specimen of latifl'on,~ in the collection of the United States 
N ationttl .Museum. In this specimen there is but fi. single pair of 
dorsoeelltrnls, and these are remote frum the suture and only slightly 
in front of the line of the anterior sllprnalurs; hellce the Curran nallle 
is placed as a synonym. 

EUROSTA NICHOLSOJl.'l. new species 

(Fig. 19, A-.1I) 

Closl'ly relntl'd to Eurasia 80Zidaginis Fitch,5 aDd making simi!!!.!", 
but much smaller, gnlls on the stems of a species of goldenrod. It 
differs from thnt species in that the adult has a greater extension 
of dul'l..: m!u'kings, and consequently less hyaline, on the wing. The 
mule gl'llitalin. show slight differences "which mayor may not be 
significnnt Whl'll sufficient materiul from various colonies of both 
species is extuninecl. The larvae average 1 or 2 fewer bends on the 
anterior spirnde than those of the available limited series of solida
gin is. The posterior spiracles are similar. The larvae of both 
seem too variable to be distinguished by other characters . 

.cldult.-Head, including thc antennae, yellowish, more or less tinged with 
rufous. Thorax with a rufolls groulld cO\'ered with bright pollinose yellow 
whieh slx'edily becomes obscured by grease, with somc obscure clark markings 
t£:'lldin;z; to be arranged in longitudinal bands on the dorsulll; scutellum similar 
in coloratioll to the thoracic dorsum, with from 2 to 4 bristles, the posterior pair 
usually prest'at but normally much wcaker than the proximal pair. Legs yel
lowish, more or less tinted with rufous. \Yillg with the patterIl mostly blackish 
browll and luteous broWIl, iI1terrnpted by some hyaline spots. Size: \Ving 
nsnully measuring about 7.5 by 3.25 to 3.5 nun, the wings showing little differ
euct' in sizE' between the sexes. The male approximately 7 to 7.5 mm in 
length, the female 0.5 to 0.75 mm longer. 

immature 8tages.-Similar to the corresponding stages of E. comm(l; the larva 
1ltld the ]J\1pariulll Ptlssibly ayeraging 0.25 to 0.5 mill longer, Anterior spiracles 
usnally with from 3 to 5 beads each; posterior spirncll's closer together, and the 
slits Oil each spiracle arralig('d ill an oblique line with their apices pointed morc 
ill a lateral than in a YClltral direction. 

IIo8ts.-The lurvne feed in small rOlllld galls on the stems of golden
Tod (Solidago sp.). 

Distl'ibution.-This species was fOlmd only near the efist const, in 
Rreynrd County, Fla., but in several localities. Adults were reared 
i'rom galls which came from near Titusville, from near 1falabfil', and 
from 5~~ miles southwest of Indian River. The holotype male and 

! ))(~<cribed by Harr!!; (.'j.;, p. 4m in 1&11 as Tephrilis asteris. but this nn,i1e is n (lriman' homonym oC 
7'. a.•feri. Ha1ida.\' \]~. p. 11161 described In lS3S; hence unayailable. '1'be species was "gnin described as 
n~w hy Fireb litx, p . •~I i in IS55. nnd given the nsmeAci71ia .·i)liriagi71ia. The Say manuscript nume nuphera 
\Va.< l11~U[iune(l hy Harris (SJ, p" SO) ill 1S35. and by Osten·Backen (60', p. 77) in 1858. This name was Illhde 
llv:JjbhJo hy Jobnsou (j~, p. 117) jn 1925. The only known "t)-PC" oC both the Harris and Johnson (Say 
manLL<('riptl rumeS L, disrussed by Johnsou. 'l'JIC llUthor has pi!TSonally compared litis "type" with a 
specimen which ugrees pi!rCectly with the Eitch t)1lCS of so/idaginis in the United States National ;\Iuseum. 
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allotype female are from 1}~ miles south of Titusville, the remaining 
series of 8 males and 6 females (paratypp.s) from 17~ miles south of 
Titusville, from.near Titusville, and from 1 mile south of Malabar, 
all from Brevard County, Fla. 

EUROSTA COMMA (Wiedemann) 

(Fig. 20, A-M) 

Described as Tl'ypeta comma by Wiedemann (97, p. 4-78) in 1830, 
and since discussed by many authors. It was figured by Loew 
(57, pp. 58, 93) (60, pp. 280, 336), Daecke (23. p. 34-2), Phillips (69, 
p. 1#), and others. 

Ad/ll1.-Read, including antennae, yellowish, more or less tinged with rufous. 
Thorax witl~ a rufous ground, and covered with a bright pollinose yellow which 
speedily becomes obscured with grease; some obscure darker markings, tending 
to be arranged in longitudinal bands on the dorsum; dorsocentral bristles as 
well as other thoracic bristles occasionally doubled; scutellum similar in colora
tion to the thoracic dorsum; with from 2 to 7 bristles, reduced in numbers owing 
to the obsolescence of the posterior pair, or increased in numbers owing to some 
of the ordinary bristles being doubled. Legs concolo.rous with thorax. Wing 
with pattern blackish brown, luteous, and hyaline. Size: Aside from dwarf 
individuals, the wings of both sexes with little variation in size, usually measuring 
7.25 to 7.75 nnn by 3 to 3.25 mm. Male about 7 to 7.5 mm in length, female 
approximately 1 mm longer than a corresponding male. 

Immalure slages.-Egg white. Larva white, soft, when fully matured measur
ing from ILbout G to 7 llun in length !tnd sometimes more than 4 mm in diameter; 
skin densely clothed with minute spines; anterior spiracles usually with about 
6 or 8 beads e!tch; posterior spiracles widely separated; spiracular plates on sur
face inconspicllous Ilnd poorly chitinized, those below the surface strong, brown, 
irregular in outline; slits short, broad, ovate, and arral1gcd in a fan on each 
spiracle. Puparium similar to the larva, but straw colored and slightly smaller. 

IIosts.-The larvae normany feed in galls on the roots of goldenrod 
(Solidago), growing in damp or w,-+ soils. Occasi.onally the root galls 
project above the surface of the ground. Sometimes galls are formed 
on the stems, especially when the roots of the host are covered with 
water, dwing oviposition. A patch of infested goldenrod will ire· 
quently yield many galls, often several on the roots of a single plant, 
but with only a single larva or puparium in each gall. The infesta· 
tions ul'e llsually in the form of local colonies. There are many 
species of closely related goldenrods in Florida, and possibly more 
than a single species serves as host. One species was identified, 
through the courtesy of authorities at the United States National 
Museum, as Soliaago jistulosa. Daecke (23, p. 34-2) recorded the 
host on Long Island, N.Y., as S. juncea. 

Distributian.-The species is locally and colonially abundant in 
the northem half of Florida, and has previously been recorded from 
localities rnnging from Maine to Virginia and Kentucky. Records 
from the vVest lUld Southwest possibly refer to EU1'osta jenestrata 
Snow, which, in turn, may ultimately be proven only a western 
variant of cammcl. Johnson recorded jenestmta from St. Augustine, 
Fla. (52, p. 84-). 

EUROSTA RETICULATA Snow 

(Fig. 21, A-iH) 

Described as Eurostn l'eticulata by Snow ([3, p. 170) in 1894. The 
author is unable to differentiate Eurosta conspurcata Doane (25, p. 
186), described in 1899, from this species. The Florida series has 
the wing pattern variable, but on the whole with some of the hY800e 
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markings in the third posterior cell so coalescing that an irregular 
hyaline area is formed, thus more closely resembling Doane's figure 
of conspUTcata than SnowJs figure of reticulata. The biology has 
been discussed by Thompson (87, p. 71) and Stebbins (85, p. 52). 

Adult.-Head, including antennae, yellowish, more or less tinged with rufous. 
Thorax, including scutellum, with a rufous ground tinted with luteous and 
marked by black which forms a broad band each side of center of dorsum, a 
blotch mesad of humerus, a broad band on each side of mesothorax between 
dorsocentral and .intraalar bristles, a similar band touching base of anterior 
supraalar and extending between intraalar and postalar bristles, a spot at base 
of acrostichal bristles, and obscure dark marks on scutellum; entire thorax 
densely pollinose, this more or less ccmpletely hiding the ground color and black 
markings, causing the thorax to appear either silvery gray, or, when slightly 
greasy, ranging from luteous gray to almost golden, or, when soaked by grease, 
or when wet, allowing the ground color and markings to become visible; dorsum 
clothed with small, pale, scalelike hairs, except that those which arise from the 
dorsolateral area of the mesothorax are usually dark, but any of the pale hairs 
which have been soaked by grease may appear quite dark; scutellum usually 
four bristled. Legs yellow, more or less tinted with rufous. Wing with the 
pattern fuscous brown, luteous brown, and hyaline, presenting a banded, yet 
reticulated, appearance. Size: The wings show little difference in size as be
tween the sexes, and usually measure slightly less than 7 mm in length and from 
2.75 t03.l mm in width. Male usually from 5.5 to more than 6 mm in length, 
and the female about 0.5 mm longer. 

Immature slages.-Similar to corresponding stages of E. comma, the larva 
and puparium possibly averaging somewhat shorter. The anterior spiracles 
usually have from 6 to 8 beads. The posterior spiracles are Il!most identicvl 
with those of c,'lmna, but are usually somewhat closer together. 

Host.-The larvae feed in root galls on goldenrod (Solidago sempcr
tirens). From 1 to 4 galls were found on a single host plant. Those 
having galls were growing in soil subject to standing brackish water 
during spring and summer. These galls, which may attain a length 
of over 45 mm and a diameter greater than 25 mm, are normally 
just below the surface of the ground. Usually each gall contains only 
a single larva or puparium, but very oecasionally the galls are com
pound, containing two larvae or puparia separated by a thin partition. 

D'ist1'ibution.-The species was found in some numbers, but only 
by D. J. Nicholson and in a single locality 4 miles west of Indian 
River City, Brevard County, FIn. P.reviously published records, and 
the N ntionm Museum series, indicate a distribution from Maine 
through the Northeastern States westward to at least Moni.<1na and 
Colomdo. The species appears to be restricted to certain localities 
and in those it is found in isolated colonies. 

THE GENUS PARACANTHA COQUlLLETT 

Adltlt.-Head large; vertex somewhat wider than maximum width of relatively 
narrow eye; frons scn:l'eely tapered in width, produced; third antennal joint 
slightly curved; arista with cilia short; head bristles strong and black, or yellow 
and scalelike; 3 pairs of ereet. scarcely converging frontal bristles, the lower pair 
yellow, tl)e upper 2 pairs bluek, '1l08e to the eyes and resembling lower oribtals; 
3 pairs of pale, erect bristles inside of frontals between middle of fro.nt and 
vertex, possibly being the upper orbital bristles which are otherwise absent; 
iOller verticals black; outer verticals yellow inconspicuously differentiated from 
the yellow postocular cilia; a strong pair of black ocellar bristles; occipitals 
yellow, divergent; postocular cilia mixed, yellow and shorter black bristles; 
cheek cilia mostly yellow, illtermLxed with some dark hairs; cheek bristle rela
tively strong. blaekish. Thoracic dorsum with a retirulate pattern of yellow 
pile; dorsocentral bristles in front of IUlterior supmalars und close to suture; 
scutellum with two pairs of strong black bristles and a distal fringe of scalelike 
hairs, dorsally bearing some additional paired, long, sealelike hairs. Abdomen 
broad, tapered, short; exclusive of ovipositor of female, subequal in length with 
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thora..~; dorsally clothed with pale scalelike hairs, and with dark short hairs along 
eephalit' nmrgin of segments. Ovipositor sheath broad, compamble in len/,rth 
with that of thE' 3 or 4 preceding abdominal segments; male forceps relatively 
hilort ant! twisted, the distal edge of the second genital segment sharp and either 
se.rr!itE' or knifelilre, the internal process with two strong claws, the anal .regioll 
not large. Wing with th" .first vein bristled; stalk of second and third veins with 
1 or.2 bristles; third "eia naked; anterior cross vein at approximately the begin
ning of the distal thu'd of the discal cell; anal cell broad, but dra,,'n out as a long 
projet"lioll on sixth vein. In addition, the conspicuous blaek spots between and 
Rurrounding the antennae, and the peculiar maculatiou cf the wings, will aid ill 
thE' h;ulation of the genus. 

Type of the geuus, Trypcla culla Wiedemann. 

1'11(' ~e'lH'rie nllln(' Par(lcantha was fu'St proposed by Coquillett 
(J;3 p. ;2U41 ill 1899 with culta sole species and designated tn)e. This 
i", the' Cal'plwtr/cha of some of the !'arlier authOI'S and of LoE,\w in part, 
U nllIll(, ~('nernlly used to include th!' species belonging in Pa1'(Lcantlia 
until liS lat!' as HJlO whell ('oquillett (14) published his paper on the 
genotypes of Am!'ricnn Dipte'rn. 

The ~el1US ('ontains several dos!'ly related species which have been 
~(,l1(,l"Ully confused in the literature. 

PARACANTHA CULTA (Wiedemann) 

(Fig. 22, A-F) 

Descril)('d US T"Y1H:ia eutta by Wiedemann in 1830 (97, p. 486) but 
this spelli[]~ obyioliSly n typogrnphical error corrected in the index 
of tll!' ori~ill!ll publication (97, p. (J80) to culta. The latter spelling 
luts b(>!'ll cOJ)sist('l1 tly ernployed by a long list of lluthol'S excl'pting 
Ostell-Sncke[] (65, p. 79) in 1858. Marquart (61, p. 385, pl. 31, jig. 5), 
in 1843, l'l'described the spades und!'1' the new specific namejimbr'iata. 
Tlt!' spl'ci('s S!'!'IllS to hnn' b!'en much confused in the past with 
euliarig COCjuillett (12, p. 7£) nnd with neotropical species. Records 
or culia from tlw Pacific coast il'om M!'xico nnd from Central Amer
ica and South .Alll('riC'H. H.re not to be trusted. 

iltlulL. Hend yellow, tiuged witil some brllwll, with conspicuous black patches 
11~ illustrated, also with an mlditiool11 bll1ck pateh behind ench eye. DOn:iUlll of 
thorax with u hrownish gruund ('olor, interrupted by four irregular yellowish 
lougitndimtl I'tript';-; bearing ycllow pilc, ('reating tbe appearance of a yellowish 
thorax llIark{·d by brownish doh;; humeral areas yello"-; with It yellow iltteral 
lille; olhcrwilic more or less tinged with brown somewhat interrupted by y.ellow
ish; selltelllllll ydlowh;h brown, ('(}tl~Jlku()usly marked by a black spot at base of 
eac'lt of Illl' jlosterior, bltlek, sClltcllar bristles. Lef.'s yellowish browll, the fore 
f~'lll()m c!wh with a hh1('k spot, the mid and hind femora eneh with two blnek 
"pOlli. AbdOlllell yellowish, more or less tinged with hrown. 'Ving browIlish 
Ortlugl' 011 the <iis(', the ('olomtioll ell.1:endiug iu rays bordered by fuscous to wing 
IIlllrl!;ill; lIte tlnLllge \'olomtioll. often obseul'ed or rephwcd by fuscous .in the distal 
parts of thc'c rays; Hplwe~ bet wecn the rays hyaline; ground color further mot
tlcd hy h~'!dill(' "pot:; with fU>icou>i margins Itlld shadings, aud It conspicuous jet
hlltl'k ('allus ill first po~leri()r ('ell; two rays between ILpices of third and fourth 
W'ill". tilt' Itpp~'r rav usually reduped to IL terminal fuscous streak aud not con
fleeted with the g.r(luud color of the wing, th~ lower my oblit[ue, uearl): touching 
apex of fourth Yetn. .Male forceps twisted, lhstal edge of second genital segment 
tiharp and licrratt~, O\"ipositor sbeath Ilpproxiwately as long as total length of 
Hle fnllr [Jrcl'e<iing segment::;, • Bize: Male wing (i by 2.8 nUl1, remttle wing 7.4 
by 3,5 mHl. LE'llgt h of Illttle U.V lInll, of femllie S LUlll. 

Immature Illa!l(8.--~Egf,( white, \\ith tt long tapering ~tttlk, Lllrvae white, with 
variulioll ill ~ize. whcn fully f,(rOWll froll1 about (i.l to I.U mIll in length and from 
about :!.H to :3A nun in diameter; skin with an e"cnly s('attcred stippling of fine 
spines tHld appeu.riug granular iu consequence; eUl'h !LuteriOJ' spinwle with about 
nine bl'ads; p"stprior spirneles wit h the slit~ parallcl sided and relath'ely straight, 
each spirade with the ,,[jts arranged ill a fan with the lowest slit relath-cly lllore 
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oblique than the upper two. Puparia dark brown to blackish, each of a size 
comparable with the fully grown larva from which it was formed, about 0.5 .mm 
shorter and 0.25 = largpJ in diameter; segmental lines poorly defined but 
visible. 

lIost.-The l8.1·yae feed in the bases of the flowers of thistles, 
Oirsium sp., l.,,;;m 1 to 12 haying been found within a single flower. 
Occasionally, especially before the blossoming period, larvae were 
found within the tender growing stems. Adults were obtained from 
O. 'nuttailii, from O. horn:dulum (0. spinoS'issimum), and probably 
from other species of thistles . 

•hlote.-About 400 reared specinl(~ns of culta showed no intergrades 
with the following species. 

PARACANTHA FORFICULA. new species 

(Fig. 23, A-M) 

Resembling Paracan/lia cltlta Wiedemann in all details of egg, lan'a, puparium, 
and t\ct111t, except as follows: 

./ldult.--Ave.mgingabout.25 pen'ent sm/tller than cillta; the facial black m!trk
ings reduced in size, the spot Oil e~lch side of the fa('e and contiguous with the eye 
redtwed to a hea"y hla~'k dot fwd not elongate; with powdery black surrounding 
buses of all scutellur bristles, the bluck marking the bases of the apical P/tir of 
greater extent thau in cuita hut less con~picu()\1~ becutlse of its powdery natun'j 
wing with hyuline droplets in uxillary und third posterior cells tending to be more 
strongly defiucd by fu::;cous. the ray near eenter of distal hyuline.area of lirst 
posterior cell lIsually COllnected with ground ('olor of basal portion of cell, and 
the following ray nearly equally dividing remainder of hyaline area. Second 
gellital segmellt of male with the distill portion drawn out to a kllifelike edge but 
lacking defiuite teeth or serrations. Ovipositor sheath relatively short, being 
subequal to the last three preceding segmentS. The ('hitinous o\'ipositor only 
about 1.1 lllIll in length, as compured with 2.3 rom for that of cllliq, but similar 
iu width, both being OA, mm. 

ImTnuture "lal7('s,-The egg, illustrated in figure .23, A, was removed from a 
female, while that of ('ulta was laid by the female; hence no true comparison can 
be made between these eggs. The fully matured larva ayerages 25 percent 
smaller thall that of cltlia, being somewhat Slllaller than the smallest fully ma
tured larn1 of the latter. There are on an Iwerage 1 or 2 less beads Oil each 
anterior spiracle. and the slits (If the posterior spiracles Ilre shorter while renlaill
ing nearly !ll:l broad. The pupariuDl is similar to that of culta, but about 25 
percellt smaller. 

Host.-ThE' ltlrne feed in the soft fleshy bases of the flowers of 
Borricltia jrlltescen,~, usuallj~ 1 to a flower but occasionally 2 or 3 in 
1 flower. 

The types arE' 100 adult specimens about equally divided as to sex, 
all reared by D. J. Nicholson from larne or pup aria from. the'iollo\\ing 
Florida loenlities: COCOll Beach, :Menitt Island, Key Largo, Jasmine 
Point, Kaples, Bocn Ciegn., and Miami Beach. Dates of emergence 
range from ~fav 2 to June 30, 1930, with the exception of a single 
emergence OIl ()ctober 21, 1930. The holotype male and allotype 
female are dE'signated from Cocoa Beach, and the remaining 98 
specimens are paratypes. 

THE GENUS ACIDOGONA LOEW 

Arlult.--Hcl1d relath'ely broad, vertex slightly wider than maximum width of 
eve, frolls tapered ill width and distally produl'ed; third antellllal joint pointed; 
tirista somewhat puheseent; head bristles hlack except the posto('u.iar cilia, the 
cheek bristlel'l allll dliu, I1l1d, O('('I1Siollally, the o('dpitals; 3 pairs of frontal bristlel'l, 
the upper 2 pair:; d(l~e to till' umrl{itJs of the eyes und re;;elllblillg lower orhital 
bristles; 2 pain:! of upper orbital:.;; 1 pair of (J(·ell!l.r; (,Itdl illller \'('rticlll close t{J the 
('orn'''pomlinl{ outer Vl'rHc:tl j .o(:dpilals short, ;,;lel1<.1er, dark or pale, nearly 
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parallel; the occiput also bearing an inner pair of deciduous, weak, convergent, 
scalelike hairs; cheek bristle relath'ely dark and strong. Thoracic dorsum clothed 
with yellow pile, with the dorsocentral bristles approximately in line with the 
anterior supraalars close to the suture; scutellum ,dth 2 pairs of strong black 
bristles, and an apical and 2 subapical pairs of pale deciduous, scalelike hairs. 
Abdomen short and broad, cm'ered with yellow pile iutermixed with black bristly 
pile. O\'ipositor sheuth short, slightly longer than ttte preceding segment. Mule 
forceps conspicuously narrower than the dorsal purl of the second genital segment, 
the iuternal process with two strollg cluws, the anal region relatively smull. \Ying 
with ttle first \'eill strongly bristled; the course of the second vein interrupted by 
au excurve ubo\'e the posterior cross vein; the stalk of the second and third veins 
bristled; with about 4 bristles on third \'ein distad of stalk of second vein and 1 
ltlOre bristle distad of the anterior cross vein, which is sOlllewhat distad of middle 
of dis(,!LI eell; anal cell relutively short and broad, produced ('n the shth vein to It 
short \)utu('ute poiut. 

Type of thc genus, TrY1leia (.Icidogona) melanura Loew. 

AcidogonCL Wtlsfirst proposed byLoew (60, p. 285; but on p. 300 spelled 
Acidigona), as u subgenus of Tfypeta, for melanura as sole species. 

ACiDOGONA MELANURA (Loew) 

(Fig. 24, A-..\l 

Det-l('ribed us Tfypcta (Acidogona) melanura by Loew (60, p. 283, 
pl. J'i,jig. U) in 18i'3 . 

.. Idlllt.··-Adult rllnn\('h.'rs, ('x('('ptiUI!' eoloration, as undcr the p;enerie heading. 
Head iue\udillg nutl'mUle pule lutl'ouS brown, y('utraUy aud caudally paler; 
thorax with the dorsulll bluekish, the humeral and lateral areas luteous, the 
laief()\'l'lItml and \,(~lItnLI area" IJlaekish browll; scutellum hrownish luteous, con
spi('uou;;ly lllarked with black and blaekish brOWlI, whit'lt forms discoucolorous 
spots at hmies of bristles amI dtlrkeus a large eephalomediau urea. Legs bright 
F'llO\\" , Abdumen hri/!ht luiellus, with eOllspiellolls median and latcml black spots 
as illustrated; heneath lutCUllS. Wing brown and blu('kish browll with hyaline 
spots, mcasuring 3.75 by L75 nUll as all u\'cmge for normal indiyiduals. 

Illunaillrl' slag('s. E/!g white. Lan'a whitt" shaped tlS illustrated in figure 
24, B; l'tll'll nutl'rior spirae1e tll'l'ruging six beads; posterior spimcles widely sep
ar:tt('d, thl' slits ontte, their position (fig. 24, D) abnormal for the family. Pupa
riuUl dark hrowll, the segmental sutures obsolescent. 

lI(),~t,.;.-"-The lttl'\'tl feeds singly in un indh-idual flower of Hieracium, 
the egg being deposited in the young bloom, wmeL remnins tightly 
sNlled until the udult ellH:,rges. Adults wel'e obttlincd Jrom flowers of 
II. argyraellm, II. Ncabnl1n, Illld If. gro'llol'ii. 

Dil·;tribut;()/t."-TIH' sp('C'ies hus heretofore been very rure in collec
tions, !lIld tht' only l'('('Ol'c!S Se('lll to he thn t of the type from '\,yashing
ton, D.C., nnd the ~1nssH('bllsetts record of Johnson (53, p. 26'4). 

THE GENUS TOMOPLAGIA COQUILLETT 

AduU.-IIeucl with \'ertex \dder than mtlxillllUl1 \\idth of eye, frolls tapered, 
flattened, somewhat jlrodU('('(l near antenllae; antennue with third joint lobate; 
aristn without llotiet'HIM pul)('seell('e; head bristles all pale but detiuitely of It 
bristh' llaturl:' with the exc('ptiull of the ()ceipitals; th.ree pairs of frontals, and some 
seatt!~red tlun pale hairs near margin of each eye; two pairs of upper orbitals; one 
pair uf long o('pllar bri~tle,,; alJllut ::;ix pairs of short hairs on ocellar triangll', and 
one [luir uf "ituilar hair!:' Oil o('('iput just behind ocellar triangle; iuner llnd outer 
n'rtil'ub strllug; u('('il,itn[" Ill'nrly parallel, sOlllewhat fltLttcned aud sculelike, COll

Spi('lIllllsly IOllg<-r than tilt' po~to('lllar ('ilia, whkh are small and pale iJut dctiuitl:'ly 
hnirUkl'; ('hl't'k briCitles and dlia l'l'lath'l'Iy I'trong. Thortteie dcmnllll ('Iothed with 
short, !l[lltrSI', brbtl~' hairs; all of tilt' II !lrllla I hri~tles yelluwish but strollg; dorso
(,lmtmb IIHIl'h ill front of till' liut' of till' Hntl'rior I,m pm:Llu rs tlnd dose to the 
!:'lIturl'; tl('rn:-ti(·ltal" 1'l'latirl'ly far forward bllt behind tIll' linc of the ant.erior 
s:Jprtmltlrs; s('u tl'lI II III IwarillJ,( two [lllir~ of strong bllt Yl'llowi~h bristles. Ahdolllen 
clotill'd with ~parbl' Ill'btly hllirs \\'hil'h apPl)tlrcithl'r fuscolls or lu1P(,u~ d\~pendillg 
011 thl' lightinL!;. (hipositllr ~hl)ath broad, !Llld rel1~th'ely IOllg ilt comparison with 
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the length of the abdomen. Wing with the first vein, the knot at the junction of 
the second and third veins, and the third vein, bristly; anterior cross vein strongly 
oblique; fourth vein excurved .near base of second posterior cell; discal cell long 
and approaching the margin; anal cell produced to a long point on the sixth vein. 
The diagonally banded \\;ngs, coupled with the presence of at least some black 
spottings on the thorax and on the abdomen, are superficial characters suggestive 
of the genus. 

Type of the genus, Trypeta obUqua Say. 

The generic name was proposed by Coquillett (14, pp. 591, 615) in 
1910 to replace Plagiotoma Loew, preoccupied, with obliqua designated 
type, The generic name Plagiotoma had been proposed by Loew 
«(W, p. 252) in 1873 as n. subgenus of Trypeta, with obliqua designated 
the type (60, p. 381). The Loew ntlme is preoccupied by Plagiotoma 
Clapllrede and Lachmann, 1858, a name for a genus of Protozoa. 

TOMOPLAGIA OBUQUA (Sar) 

(Fig. 2.~. A-L) 

Described as Trypeta obliqua by Say (10, p. 186) in 1830, placed in 
TrYfJl'ta, subgenlls Plagiotoma, by Loew (60, 7)P. 251, 337) in 1873, 
and thereufter usually cited as Plagiotoma obliqua until Coquillett 
proposed the anngram Tomoplagia in 1910. Since that date the com
bination TOTnoplagia obliqua has been in general use. The important 
rt'ferences ure mostly cited by Hendel (36, p. 35), excepting the subse
quent puper by Phillips (69, p. 133) and the record from Lower Cali
forma by Cole (11, p. 412). 

Adult.·-c-Head, thorax, abdomen, and legs yellow, more or less tinged with 
lemun yellow, the srutelluIll bright lemon yellow. Thorax marked by black spots; 
one OIl earll side of the lllesonotum near the flcutellum, one above the mid coxa, 
one abo\'e tilt' hind coxa, and one near base of abdomen on each side; and a black 
dot just behind thl' base of each ,dng. Abdomenlliarked on each side by a dorso
lu.tt'ral row of black spots resembling buttons, the individual spots in each row 
about equally separated, one spot on each side of each visible segment, excepting 
the \I\'ijJositor sheath; thus the male has a total of 8 abdominal spots, and the 
fl'mltle, 10. Ovipositor sheath broad, but approximately of a length equal to that 
of the three pfl'('('ding segments. Male forceps twisted and also bent inward 
toward e!leh oiht'r; each internal process ,dth one relatively long claw and one 
short spinelike clu\\', Size: Male wing, 3.9 by 1.5 mm; female wing, 4 by 1.65 rum. 
Length of ma.}t\ 3.3 LIun, of female 3.9 mm. 

Imma/ure stage,s.~·Larva whiie, relatively stout, approximately 2.85 mm in 
It'ngth :tnd 1.1 mill ill diameter, marked by black which obscures much of the last 
Heglll('tlt and fuw'" a dorsal mark 011 the preceding segment; skin coarsely gran
ular; last segment ,dth slllall but conspicllous tubercles; each anterior spiracle 
with 4 Of 5 beads tthe only lan'a examined which possessed 5 beads had 3 of these 
bl'ads dmwly ('rowded, the larvae which possessed 4 beads had these beads 
"ymmetdcuUy arfllIlgedl; posterior spiracles )\;th the slits small but elongate, 
thosc Oil e<tell spiracle arrangcd ill a fall. Puparium about 2.4 mm in length by 
1.2 mIll ill cliamctt'fj the segmeutallines "uriable but indistinct; dull brownish in 
color but marked with black similar to that of the larya. 

[Josts.-Adults were reared from lUITae and puparia in flowers of 
1Y 

I'l'nupia scaberl'ima, r. blodgettiJ and r, gigantea. Only an occusional 
ilow('l' is infest.ed; und it contains a single larya or puparium, which is 
diflicul t to find. 

Distribution .--Apparently ruther generally distributed throughout 
Floridn, induding ttl(' J(PYs, and not rare, nIthough n(\\'er found in 
abundtlllc('. T1{(' speri('s wns originally described from Indiana. 
OtiH'r r(\('ords cit(' New ,J('rseYJ P(\nnsyiyunil1, Illinois, Iowa, Knnsas, 
Cnlifornin, tlnd K ('w ~I()xico; !llso Mexico (Guadulnjura, Orizaba, 
Vera Cruz, and San Pedro Martir Island, Lower California), and 
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Cuba. Owing to the large number of very closely related tropical 
species, records from the West Indies and Mexico are subject to 
question. 

THE GENUS NEASPILOTA OSTEN-SACKEN 

Adult.-Head with vertex approximately as broad as maximum width of eye; 
frolls strongly tapered, sunken below ocellar triangle, strongly projecting near 
bases of antennae; third antennal joint lllore or less lobate, witll a tendency 
toward a distal angultttiOll; all bristles of the head and thorax yellow or yellowish 
browll, but not of a scalelike nature, except as otherwise mentioned; three pairs 
of froIltal bristles; two pairs of upper orbitals, the upper pair as strong as the 
luwer pair but nearly reclinate and cOIlYergingj on.e pair of long ocellar bristles; 
oecipitals pale and scalelikej iuuer allCl outer verti('als lung; postocular dlia scale
like but 1lot weak; cheek bristle IOllg, well defined; ('heek ('ilia cunspicuous. 
Thorade dorsum finely pollillose in appearance, clothed ,,,itll pale scaleli'ke hairs; 
dorso('entml hriHtJes remote [1'0111 suture but only slightly behind line of anterior 
supcualarsj s('utt'lltuJl with two pairs of lonp; bristles. Abdomen, exclusive of the 
odputiitor sheath, llpproxiJuately e<[ulli in lelll-rth to thorllx. Odpositor sheath 
broad, hut as long or longer than the two prt'ceding abdOlllinal segll1t'nts. Male 
genitttlitt with tit(> forceps ("urn'd toward earh otht'r, the illtt'rnal proct'ss armed 
witlt two slllall krtll. Wing with thl' first "ein strongly spined; with no trace of 
spillt's on the third vdn, or 011 the knot at the junction of the se('ond und third 
\·eins, ('itlwr OJ! the lIjJJl('r or tltt' uudrr ::;iue of thl' wing; tlntt'rior crosS vein beyond 
thl' middle \)[ tlte rl'iatin'ly long di"tal cell, at ahout the bt'ginning of the distal 
third of that cell ill mo~t of the spedes; tillal ('eli produecd to a short poiut on 
sixth Yl'ill. 

Type of the gt'llllS, Trypcta alba Loe\\", 

'1'111' gPltPric mU1J(' Seo8pilota wn5fir5t propospd by Osten-fincken 
(6a, p. 1[)2) in I HiS for it ~llhgC'nus of Trypeta without d{'signution of 
g('IlotYIW, find liB auC'\\' llUll1C' to replace A.-:p ilota, Loew. The latter was 
deseribed by L(J('w (lJO, p. j86) in lRi3, hut is prpo('cupied by A~pilota 
FMrst<'l·, l.SH2, H g<'lH.'rir nn1l1(' ill lJymelloptC'ra. Coquillett (14, 
JlJI. ijJ 1, ;'i(4) dpsign!ltf.<l Trypeta alba Loew g(,l1ot)lH' of Neaspilota 
O::;tpJl-Saekpll and .:t-:pilota Lopw (not Fo('rstC'r), ,Yilliston (99, pp. 
28.5,287), nnd H(,lHi('L vl/i, ji. 9,2; B6, p. 7) sppllpd the nnme Neoaspilota. 
Th<' gpnu::; hilS h('('n (Lisrus~('d llntkr thp name l\Teagpilota. hy It number 
of !luthors, inrluding ;Utlrich (2, p. (10), Cresson (16, p. 276), Phillips 
(fUJ, p. 1,)!1), ('U1TIUl (22, p. 3), uud others. 

'Yith the ('xl'PptioJl of l'ernoniae Loew, which is atypical on sevel'al 
chnmrtpr::;, l11Hi achilleae .Johnson, which is structurnlly typicul but 
('asily di:;tillg'uishpd by th(' dnrk mHrkings on the wings, the g(,DUS 
contains H nUIllbpr of dosdy l'Plilt('d spC'eies. ThC'se Ilre extemely 
dillie-ult to sort, flrld th('r(' nrc probnbly seyeral more species than 
n!lm('s. 

Th('r(' pxi:;t in Florida, and prC'slllnnbl)T dsewhere, two or more 
sp(>ci('::; with lnrnl(, which hnyC' 3 or 4 bends on ench nlltprio]' spiracle, 
the caudill ('11(i:; indiyiduully t('nding to b<'come more 0]' less blackened 
or powdprpd with blnck b(,j"or(' the lnryn(' form pllparin, and oth('rwise 
prarticully id('nti('ul, pxcC'pt in :;:iz(', which is c1iJ'C'ctly proportionate to 
that of t11<' eOlT('spondillg ndults. This group is divisible on the 
stigma, forming two suhgroups, OIlP of whieh Jlossess('s !l conspicuous 
hl!trk 1)[1.t('h oe('upying the proxiIllfll pnrt of the stigmn, the other 
hnxing thl:' stigmn ranging hOIll IlPnrly cJenr yl'llowish brown to s.uf
fUB('d with brownish or fu:,eo\ls ill th(' proximltl pnrt.. COlT0f;p0I1dmg 
with tll(' hplldly blnek-lllurkf.'c\ stigmll, thp nbdo.lllPn hUR til(' ground 
color so IllHrkNI with fusc'ous thut Itt kHst Oil SPgll1f.'lltS 2 to 4, inclll
sivt', of th(' lllllks HJlcl 2 to :i, iJl('\lIsin', of tIlt' r(,Jlln\t'~, dorsnlly ewly 11 

narrow strip of tIl(' yC'llowish ground ('0101' clitltully C1·osses each seg
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ment. Corresponding with the less heayily marked stigma the abdo
men has the black which suffuses the ground color restricted to the 
proximal parts of s!:'gments2 to 4 or 2 to 5. This abdominal character 
can be seen onl~~ in specimens which hale been moistened or are 
greasy; all specimens bale tbe abdomens beayily powdered with 
pollinos!:', so an abdomen which is heR\~y black marked appears 
mainly brownish or yellowish with the distal mllrgins of the segments 
narrowly and disconeolorously lemon yellow; an abdomen with the 
fuseous sufrusion limited to the proxinlal parts of the segments ap
pears a hrighter yellow, the distal margins of the segments being 
broadly and disconcolorously lemon yellow. 

Specimens which haye been killed before attaining complete colora
tion often app!:'1l.r to represent distinct :::pecies. Some of these, which 
would lllt!:'r hltyt' the dHrkly mllrked stigmll and dark abdomens, may 
!:'Ilsily 1)(> mistnken for sp!:'cimens belonging to th!:' piller subgroup. 
Th!:'se immatul'!:' specimens hay!:' the abdomens usually bright!:'r yellow 
with th!:' dark markings only faintly visible, the stigma usually hYIl
lin!:' or nearly so. 

To further complicate th!:' situation, pinned specinlens soon become 
gr!:'asy and much dHrkened, and the usual run of material found in 
collections is of this kin.d. Fully matured indh'iduHls which have ob
tHme.d complete colorntion nre 111Uch more active in. the field than the 
incompletely colored,adol!:'scent indh-iduals, so the latter are more 
ellsily caught and form 11 part of each collected series. Size, as a 
character, is ·of snulll value, exc('pt to sort the lllrge and atypical 
1'e'rnoniae from the r('mainder of the genus, and e,en that speci('s is 
probably more s bj!:'ct to variation in size thElll indicated in most col
lections. The size of the specimens of It series depends largely upon 
the kind and condition of the host, and specimens far smaller than 
IIormal for a given host are often reared because of drying of the food. 
Tl,r.· ('xact length of portions of Yeins, such as the terminal part of the 
fourth "C'in in relation t{) the:.> length of the discal cell, a chnrHcter 
llsed by some authors to place umon iae in a diirerent genus, is su hject 
to much indiyiduul ynriation in bred seri('s from the same host and 
which Hre obviousl)T otherwise similar. The exnct shape of the wing 
is subj(\ct to \uriutioll, especially within bred series, partly because 
of n t.endency for speC'imens whirh are undernourished to develop 
shorter wings and more or less distorted costnlmnrgins, but nlso partly 
b('C'nuse th(' SIllllllpst individunls hn\"(' winf.TS which uppear to he por
portiollntRly more l'Nluced in width across the axillary region thHn in 
lpngth, thus causing what at first seems to be quite distinct spe.cies on 
this chnl'!lctRr. Specimens wbicb ar(' SInllll because of having fed as 
lnT,ae ,dthin. £1o\\"('rs of some plant such as Erigeron, llstlnlly haye the 
!TOllS much slmkpII nnd uppear to han' a llE.'nd shape quite distinct 
£Tom that of nOl'mnl specimens from some of the largfr host flowers. 
But intermitt('ntl)", throughout series renrecl from some of tbe larger 
flowers, specimens nre obtain('d which hnye hends similar to those of 
;:;pecimens from SOIl1(, of the smaller flowers; und appar('ntly such speci
mens :uay he' obtuuwd by making the food unsuited, by drying or 
otherwis(', for C'olllpletC' den'lopll1pnt to the adult. Specunens from 
an~- singlp locillity lind sin~dp ;;;ppeies of host tpIld to form colonies 
which mny h(' sort('d by slight (lifrerences in wi.ng ShllP(', flIllount of 
bhlck in tIl(' stipnll, nud 1l]110UI1 t of hIncl\. mHrking the llbdominal seg
ment:-, with tht> re!mlt that s(;'\"en11 "species" might easily b<:' named. 
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But thE'se "species " often seem to intergrade c.ompletely when seyeral 
series are obtained from the same host but from slightly different 
localities; also, when several series are obtained from similar, but dis
tinct, species of hosts, such as, for example, the difi'erent'species of 
Chrysopsis. 

The male genitalia are comparath-ely soft and easily distorted so 
that if examined on a few specimens they often seem to present specific 
differences, yet these apparent differences also seem to exist bet.ween 
otherwise identical specimens from a single host. 

In short, fronl neaily 1,000 sp(-\('inwlls reared frtHl1 known hosts, the 
author was unable to select any charilcter or spt of charilcterg bilsed 
either on ildult or immilture ghges ~whi('h g('emed stahle enough to 
sene Ill" a bnsis on which to split the series into more than two pnrts, 
although if parts of each series were discarded, seyerru "spe('ies" 
would seem indicated. 

A key is gh"ell which will aid ill separnting the described species, but 
it will sen'e only for typical and llliltUl'ed specimens which are neither 
stnined nor greasy: 

Key to species of },;"easpilola 

1. 	',ing with blaek IIlltrkillg~ on the disk in addition to bluek ill the stigma__ 2. 
Will£{ without black llmrkiI1g~, or with thl' marking restrkt('d to th(' stigma_ 3_ 

2. Size larg(', 	WiIlg measuring morl' than 4 1l111l in length j the blaek OIl the wing 
r('aehing tlw ap('x of the fourth y('iuj tht': polishl'd spot on the thora.x in 
hack of tlw h('ad br{)\\·nish. __ . __ _ _ _ _ _ _. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ vernoniae Loew. 

Sh(' smaller, will~ Ul('llSllring less than 4 mm mlt'ngth; tIl{' blaek 011 th(' wing 
llot r('uciling th(' apl'x of the fourth yein; the poli~b('d spot Oil the thorax
j('t black-_ . __________________________________ achilleae .Johnson_ 

3. 	AbcloUlt'lI uniformly purplt'-blUC'k, and with dark hro\\"ni~h or black vcstiturcj 
wing with the ('uUre :;tiglll!l dark fUSCOllS brown or black 

albidipennis Loew. 
AbdouWll 	with u lut('ous or imm-Ilish ground color which is ut 1(,llst indicated 

011 thc apieal Illargins of the ;;('glIl(~I1tS, the abdomiual yestiture with 
ll\allY pull' huirs or .:'call'lik(' hltirRj Willg with till' ;;ti~mu yariou::ly marked 
or U(llnarkNl, but nut ('lltirply dark fURcous brown or bhU'k_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 4_ 

4. lI.Iatuf(· ~[l!'eiJll('IIS with till' ;;tij!llla ll(,llrly hyaliu(', pail' y('llowish nnlllarkl'd by 
bmwI1 or hlMk; Ride of the thorax b('tw('en tll{' spir:l('I(' ane! the hase of the 
wing (tlw ll1elloplt'uml ful'(,ous, pnlliuos(', aud appearing of Il grny eolorj 
hln'a(' !llltl pllp:tria ('urn'd, ('ach alltl'rior spirat'lc uSllally with (j or 7 
l,.'ll(bj only known host, flowers of ~-ernoTlia ;;p_. _______________ alba. 

?llallll>' sp('eiml'lls with the stigma usually dis("(luco\orolls, t'itiwr brownish, 
or fuseous, or l11/lrkt·d with a ~P()tj if tIl(' ::ti!1;1Il1l is IlPPllr('ntiy Ileurly 
hya\illl', till' UlcsoplpufU ap\ll'lIrS bright Yl'llow or 1l'lIloU Y{'\low, uot fllS
COl1~ oYl'rpowdNl'd with pollinose :tud appearing graYj lurya(' and j)UpU
ria [whl'r(' known) lIot e()llspieuou5ly cun'l'd, {'aeh ant('rior spiracle with 
ahout 3 or 4~ bCII(L~j busts, flow('rs of \'!lri()ll~ ('olllposit.es ____ . _. ______ 5_ 

5. 	Cross \-l'illS and lip" of S()IlH' of th(' longitudinal n'ius dark bro\\'n, dis('o[)('olor
(JUS with til(' luteollS .or l('lIlOlI-yl'!lllw part~ of tlJ(' \,pius. _________ • _ 6. 

Cross \-pills nnd jougiturlillul \-('ins uniformly bright lutc'olls or lemoll
YC'llo\\" ___ .. _____ • __ • _____________________ •. ___ • __ .... _ 7_ 

6_ StigUla ap[ll'aring IIt'urly uniformly hrowil .• __ • brunneostig=ata DOIlIl('. 
Stiglllil with a lurg(' proxim:d f[!'~(·(lll;;-br()wn ur blaekish spot coutrastillg with 

the ]lull' ye\lowh;h almost ('ntirc'ly hyaline distal lll'C'1l 
signifera Coquil\('tt. 

7. 	Stigma with a iurgl' jet black proximal spot in contra;;t to all almost hyaline 
dbtal an'a. ., ~~ ___ . _ ~ _ _..•. punctistigll.la, Ill'\\" I'pl't'il's_ 

Stigma with thl' proxinml part brownh:h, o("('n;.;ioullJly [imyd('n'ri with j!fllyish 
black, oftl'll !lppenriug almost (·ntirely hyuliJl(' •• ___ dolosa, IlC'W spl'cies. 
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NEASPILOTA ACHILLE......'" Johnson 

(Fig. 26, A-LI 

DE'srribE'd as lYeaspilota achilleae by JOhnSOD (46, p. 328) in 1900 
and subsequently discussed b.\- Johnson in s(,Y('ral papers which added 
little exeepting additioDal localities. Phillips (69, p. 140), ill 1923, 
used the spelling "achilliae." 

Adult.-Head, including the antennae, lemon yellow, paler near the mouth 
and eyps. Thoracic g;rouud ("olor bright It'mon yellow; dorsum \\ith a conspicu
ous polished black spot directly behind the h!;'ad, with the Il.esothoracic ~round 
('olor largely replacpd by black, whieb in fr('sh specimens appears a pullinose 
silVl'ry I!;ray, extending ill four tOllglll'like prolongations toward the scutellum, 
bllt lensing all of til(> long bristles lin the yell\)w ground; otherwise, the thorax 
largl'ly)"(,1Iow markl:'d by bright lelUoll Yl'lIow, and with gray-black, of the same 
nature as that Oil tht' dorslllU, marking the metathorax and the areas between 
tht> coxal'; l'l'utellum II'JJlon ydlo\\", dorsally with a faint sih'ery-gray tipge. 
Legs ),e11I)\\. Abd(l1lH'll ~elJow, Ill'arly ullieolorous with the exception of the 
slightly more rufous oyipositor sheath, which is darkeued at the tip. Any or 
all of th,' yelluw of thl' iwad, aute!lnal', legs, thorax, and abdomen tending to 
app('ar llIore or 1('SH till~{(·d with rufous in all speeimens with the exeeption of 
tho>l!' whi("h ha\'e bel'll freshly killed. Wing hyaline, with a jet-blaek patch 
O('cupying til(' basal p~rt of the I'tigIlla; and smoky-black markings as illustrated, 
tlll's(' markings tending toward reticulation; tlll' post.erior lllargill !lot subparallel 
with tilt, eOl:ltn. Bize: :'trail' willg about 2.3 to 3.tl llllU by 1.1 to 1.0 Ulm, female 
wing about 2.;j to 3.8 l1l1l1 by 1.1 to 1.7 m!ll. Length of male 2.8 to 3.1 mm, 
of female 2.~ to 3.3 nUll. 

Immalurf' .~lag('I<.-Lar\"a about 3.2 to 3.·0:; lUlU in length and 1.25 to 1.5 mm 
in dian1('tl'r, IIsually Hlightly ('un'ed, white, with the caudalelld orten blackened, 
(,!'lJ)('c"ially Iwfure forming the pupariulll; the skin appearing relath'ely smooth, 
but ('O\'ered by a fiu\' stippling of granular spines; anterior spiracles usually with 
about 3 Of 4 hl'ltus; posterior spiraeles close togeth('r, the slits on each spiracle 
pj!ll1gatl', straight sidpd, and suhparallel, on ohsoles('('nt plates with more strongly 
chitillizl'd platt'S :;ho,,"illg through from below. PupariuIJl about 3.1 mm in 
length by 1.4 to l.fi I1Ull ill diamcter; more or leso; ()\'ate (not bean-shaped as in 
S. alb(o; tllt' l'kill whitt" or whitish, and translueellt, the' contained pupa creating 
a ~traw-rolorcd nppt'!l.rllllCe; the caudal eud often blackened; the segmental 
,mtures dl'fil1l'll. 

JJ().~t.'{.- The ltuTue feed singly in the f1oweI"S of n large number of 
difren'nt composit.es. The pI'rferred hosts in Flol'icit't. seem to be 
vtU·iOlhl -;Pl'<'ips of fIieracillm. c\dulLq werp ren1't:'d frolll11. argyraeum, 
11. [Ir()/'() 11 ii, n. sCllbrum, und mort:' 1'1lI"pl.,' from Sn'icocarpus acutisqua
l)tOSIJS, .L~tl·r clll'oliniruLUN, A. cOJ/color, (,lu'!ls()p.~is latijolia, O. micro
cep/tala, e. O/i!lllllt/W, Erigr:ron ramOSW-I, und 1...'. rUn/JR. 

!Jistributil)ll.~--TI)(· specit's sc.>ems gt:'Il('mlly distrihuted nnd abund
nnt throughout nt lrast the northt:'lTI hulf of Florida. PreYiously 
publislwd n\('ords ('itt:' :\[assachusetts, PenJlsylnmiu., New Jersey, 
(;porgiu. Hnd IHlrtberIl Florida. 

NEASPILOTA ALBA (Loew) 

(Fig. 27• ..1-3/) 

Descriht:'d as Trypeta alba (6r:, p, 014:j) hy Loew in 1861, find included 
in til(' Lo(>\\' pupers of 1.I:lG2 (:)7, p. 10fJl nnd 1~7:~ (rJO, p. 285), in the 
lattpr pluced in the subgPl1uS .,j.spilotl.l. Osten-Sticken ((j(J, pp. 192, 
ilj(lI, in ll-ii"S. pinced the specips in the suhgenus Xeaspilota, und 
records til(' iurnlP llS living in the buds of \ 't 1'110 II ia. TIl(' speci&; has 
sinee bN'11 dist:lIssed by u, number of authors, llnd consistently placed
in Sea~pilutu. 

http:composit.es
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Adult.-Head, including the antennae, yellowish, more or less tinted with 
ferruginous, paler near the mouth and eyes. Marking on the thoracic dorsum 
similar to that deseribed for X. achilleae, with the black somewhat more extended, 
the yellowish lacking the lemon cast, and so tinted with fuscous that in con
junction with the general pollinose effect the yellow dorsal part!> appear almost 
sih-ery gray, the coloration extending onto most of the dorsum of the scutellum 
to a greater degree than ill achilleae; similar silvery gray also obscuring the 
ydlow of most of the lateral margins of the DotUIll and the pleurae, especially 
the mesopleurae.. Legs ferruginous yellow. Abdomen Illore ovate than in S. 
punctistigma and N. ('"IOSCL, ferruginous yellow with brownish or blackish bands 
occupying llltH:h of the dorsal parts of the segments, the yellow ground color 
showing laterally, and as terminal bands on all segmellts, only the first abdominal 
segment and the ovipositor l>heath being more or less conspicuously yellowish. 
Ovipositor sheath relatively short and broad, only slightly Jonger than the two 
preeediug abdominal segments. ,,-jng, with the exeeptiun of the yellow veins 
and the very pale granular yellowish stigma, entirely hyaline; posterior margin 
oblique, not subparallel with costa. Size: Male wing about 3.4 by 1.6 mm, 
female wing 4 by 1.9 mm. Length of male 3.3 to 3.5 Illm, of female 3.5 to 4111m. 

Intmalurf' stages.-Larya about4null in len6rth and 1.2 mm in diameter, curved, 
so that tIll' micl\'entral line is longer than the middorsal, white, with the caudal 
end nut bla('kf;'lled; skin appearing relath'ely smooth, but co\'ered by a fine stip
pling of granular spines; anterior spiracles usualJy with 6 or 7 beads; posterior 
spirades dose together; the l;lltS on eaeh spiracle elongate, straight sided, and 
subparallel, 011 oiJl:'olesC'l'ut plates, l;trongly ehitlni7..p.d plates showing through 
from below. Puparium sumewhat shorter than a corresponding larva, but of 
approximately the samp diametl'r; the skin white or whitish and translucent, 
the ('ontain'd pupa creating a straw-colored appearance; shape similar to that 
of the hlrva, eurved; segmental sutures plainly defilled. 

llost8.-:-TlH' ltUTiH' feed in the flowers of yurious species of iron
weeds, lTernonill, induding 1'. scaberrima, IT. gigantea, and lr. blodgetti. 

Distribution.-The species seems generally distributed throughout 
Floridu., und probably is present whereyer its hosts grow in that 
State. The species was deserihed from PennsylYania, and has been 
recorded from ~luSsilchusetts, Rhode Island, New York, und New 
.Jersey, also from ~1issouri, Colorado, und New ~:re~ico. At least 
some of the rceords are subject to suspicion, as the yurious speCIes 
in the gl'llUS have been much eonfused, 

.Sote.- FIOlidl1 spceimens wcre compn.red by the author with the 
Lorw t:n)('s in tiJ(' ~Iusrum of Compilrutiyc Zoology and appeur to 
agr(\(' in tlll urhtils.. Thc figUl'(,s und deseriptions were made from 
Floridlt speeinH.'u::; reared from lOernonia 8caberrima. 

NEASI'ILOTA PUNCTISTIGMA. neW species 

(Fig. 28, ...1-L) 

This apparently is the sp('cies listed as .Neaspilota signifera Coquil
lett by Johnson (52, p. 84) in 1913. 

Aduit.-Head, inrluding th(' antennae, yellowish, more or less tinted with 
ferruginous and with It'IlIOll :1"l'1l01l", paler and often grayish near eyes and mouth, 
frolls of tell s~lIIken OIl small SpecinH?IIS, and usually either flattened or slightly 
excun'pd on larger Sppcill1ellS, regardless of the host. Tborax colored and marked 
much like that of X. achillwe, tbe pleurae sometimes slightly tinged with silvery 
gray, Lt'gs yellow, often tinged with lemon yellow. Abdomen more tapered 
and less ovate than that of X. alba, with a lemon-yellow ground color, bnt dor
salh- so beavily marked with transyerst' black bands and the whole so pollinose 
as to present {he appearan('(' (If Ii brownish or yellowish abdomen with the distal 
margins of the srglllents narrowly and diseoncolorously bright lemon yellow; 
ground eolors visible in presence of greaH', tbe yellows appearing tinted with 
ferru!!;iuullS. O\'ipo;;itor ~llt'ath as Ion!!; or longer than the three preceding seg
menb;; luteous brown or rllfuus brown, with n. darker tip; the oyipositor Showing 
through the thin chitin and c:ll1sing the appearance of a dark longitudinal streak. 
\Ying t'lltirf,'ly hyaline, execpt for the yelluw or lemoll-yellow Ycins, and the 
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stigma, which normally is yellowish with a conspicuous iet-black proximal spot, 
but which may be nearly hyaline in occasional specimens which have been killed 
before attaining complete coloration. Size: Variable. largely dependent upon 
both the species and the quality of the host. Among the smallest specimens 
are a female from Pluchea imbricata, with a length of 1.8 mm and a wing 1.9 
by 0.7 mm, and a male froUl the same lot with a lcngth of 2 mm and a wing 
2.1 by 0.8 mm-obviously undersized examples. Most of the specimens from 
Pluchea with a length of about 2.5 nun for the males and the felJ1alcs about 0.1 
to 0.25 mm longer, the wings much the same in the two sexes, about 2.3 to 2.4 mm 
by 1 mm, those of thc females possiblj a \'eraging very slightly longer and broader 
than those of the males; the transition in size gradual to the largest specimens, 
from BITicocarplUJ, OIle abnormally large female from the latt'r host haying a 
length of 3 111m and a wing measuring 3.2 by 1.3 mm. Spccil.lcns from various 
species of Chrysopbis intermediatc ill size between the e:-.:tremes. 

im'1llclure stllge~.-·The larvac and puparia, which vary in size proportionately 
with the l'or.responding adults, are practically identical with those of achilleae. 

Ilosis.-'l'he larnle ~ed singly in the ilowers of ntrious composites, 
Ilnd adults were reared from the following: Pluchea joetida, P. imbri
cata, C'ltrysopsis sp., C'. hyssopijoZia, C. microceplwla, C. marian<1, 
C. traceyi, C. triclwphylla, Sericocat"pw~ aC'utiRquamo8us, und S. bifoli
atus. A single spe('imen was apparently reared from a flower of 
Lantana ,~elloU"i(1na but the record needs Yertification, as the adult 
may simply haye bf'en hidden within the flower. 

Distribution.-G(!nerally distributed and nbundnnt throughout 
Florida, nnd probnblv in at lea~t some others of the Southern ilnd 
Eastern States. ~ 

'Typef:,,,-'l'o ayoid the ('han('e of a mixed-type series, the types are 
restri(,ted to specimens rearf'd from Pluc/tea joetida. Holot)~pe male 
from 4 Jl1ill's east of Fort Christmas, Fla., June 14, 1930; allotype 
female, from same lot, June 17, 1930. Seyen t~T paratypes, about 
eyenly di\;ded as to Sl'X, from the following Florida lo('alities: 4 
miles east of Fort Christllla:::., Fort Christmas, BitWo, O,iedo, Orlando, 
Longwood, BrullC'hboro, Cle\-eland, 'riersdnle, Caryyille, Forest 
City, Conwny, IUld from Bre\-ard County. 

iYoie.-SpeeiU\l'ns from Plllcltea joetida and from P. imbl'icata 
were considered ill the fil.'ld IlS prohnbly representing a species dis
tinct from the feeder in Chry8op.si.~ and in SericOCal'pU8, but this point 
must be held in Ilbl'yance, as the author is unllble to find characters to 
difi'erentiate the latter.. 

N'EASPILOTA DOLOSA. new species 

(Fig, 29, I1-LI 

Another species which the writer ('onsicl('l's as n('w has been clnssed 
with .;Yeaspilota alba Loew in some colle('tions. 

Adult.-Similar to that of X. punclistigma, with the following exceptions: 
Pleurae seldom, if e\'er, tinged with sih·(;,f.\' gray; abdomen with It lcmon-yellow 
ground color, but dorsally marked with transyersC' black bands only On the 
proximal parts of seg-meut:: 2 to 4 ill the male ane! 2 to [) ill the female, whit'h, 
in conjunction with till' pollinQ1;ity, creates the appC'arallce of a IlltellllS abdomen 
with the Bl'/!:meuts distally bri/!:ht lemon yellow and proximally rufous brown. 
Stigma with tht' proximal part brownish, occa;:ionally powdered with grayish 
blark, or Oft(,11 appeariu/!: lilmost ('ntirel)" hyaline. Size: Lar/!:ely dependent 
upon the condition of the host; male ran/!:iuI" from about 2 to 2.8 IIUIl ill length 
and with a wing measuring 2 to 2.8 nun in ll'ugth and 0.9 to L 1 mm in width; 
female with a length of from 2.6 t.o 3,4 IIUll and a willg IIIcasuriug 2.1 to 2.8 
mm bv 1 to 1.1 Ulm. 

imi/lllilire ,~i(Jgci<.-··The lan'ap and plIptlria. which yar)" ill si;o:e proportiolllttely 
with the corresponding adults, ure pmetieally id('nti('ul with thoso of achillc(lc; 
and diJIer hy usually hayillg, in:-t('ad of oftl'U haYing, the terlllilllll sl'glllcnt 

http:Chry8op.si
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distinctly black marked, the black often extending dorsally onto the preceding 
two segments. 

lIost.-The larvae feed singly in the flowers of lIeterotheca sub
a:n~lla1"is . 

Distribulion.-Reared from the following Florida localities: Or
lando, nelll' Orlando, Forest City, Lockhart, 1tIount Dora, Leesburg, 
Wiersdale, Belleview, Clf)rmont, Fairvilla, Rocky Point, Cocoa, and 
New Port Richey. 

Types.-Holotype male, Orlando, Fla., June 10, 1930; !ulotype 
femllle, same lot, June 14, 1930. One hundred and fifty paratypes 
abou t equnlly tiiviti('(l as to sex from the above-namedlocnlities. 

iVotes.-Short series renred from Siderantlws megacephalus and 
from i<.'riyel'olt rernus Iwd E.ramoNus may be conspecific. Specimens 
of the first-llH'ntioned avernge somewhat llu'gerahnn those from lIetet·o
theca !md euch has the stigma us pIlle ns that of N. alba, but the body 
shupe, thC' length of the oYip()sitor sheath, Ilnd the colomtion definitely 
link the series with dolo8(l und separate it from aibcl. There is, also, 
some possibility that these speeimens ure immature a\:amples of 
punctistigma, but the generally firm and matmed appearance of the 
chitin almost predudes this pm;sibility. The specimens from both 
species of Erigeron Jorm 11 relatiyely compnct unit, avernging smaller 
than those from IIeterotiteca, IlIld with the stigll1ne, on the average, 
somewhat more contrnstingly marked, smoky blnck being frequently 
present bnsltlly. Potisibly tIllS is only the result of a different food. 

THE GENUS PAROXYNA HENDEL 

Adult.-Hcad with YeriC'x approximately as broad as maximum width of eye; 
frons tapered, strongly prod.uced ncar antennae; third antennal joint slightly 
pointed; tonglle yer~' long and genkulnte; head bristles black excepting as other
wise noted; 2 pairs of frontal bristles; a few deciduous pale cilia on each side of the 
front !lear the eye!:'; 2 pairs of upper orbital bristles, the upper pair pale and I'cale
like; 1 pair of oeellar bristle~; inner vertieall:' long and strong; outer verticals long, 
but pale and scalclikc; occipitals pale, sealelike, scarcely divergent; postocular cilia 
often consisting mainly of short, black bristles, but with at east 2 pale scalelike 
bristles behind each eye; cheek cilia short and pale, the cheek bristle relatively 
strong, but caudad of the usual position ill the group and inconspicuous. Thoracic 
dorsum clothed with pale, nearly scalelike hairs extending onto the scutellum; 
dorsocentral bristles in front of liue of anterior supraalars and nearly on the suturc; 
scutellum with one pair of strong bristles and usually ,dth an additional posterior 
pair of bristles which IlIay be short and black or pale and scalelike, the character of 
specific significance. Abdomen, exclusive of the o\'ipositor sheath, about as long 
as the thorax, dorsally clothed with pale scalelike hairs intermixed with darker 
short hristles, with conspicuous lllacrochaetae on last segment of male and 011 
fourth and fifth segments of female; ovipositor sheath sparl'ely clothed with fiue 
dark hairs. flattened. relatiycly broad, as long as preceding 2 or 3 segments. The 
male genitalia inditate two groups, po~sibly subgenera, and are discu~sed under the 
specific headings. Wing hyaline, with a dark reticulate design; first vein spined; 
third vein naked; anterior cross vein from near beginning of distal third of long 
diseal cell; anal cell drawn out to a short point on sixth vein. 

Type of the genus, Trypela lessellala Loe\\". 

The generic name ParoJ:!jna wns first proposed by Hendel (87, 
1)]). 23, 14G) in 1927, wi th ieNsellaia Loew designated fLS type. The 
genus ineludes OJ:!jna, in pnrt, of Loeu: (59, p. 85) nnd other European 
workers nnd Ellsin(L of pttpers OIl Americnn trypetids. 

The genus belongs with n group, including the genera Emina Rob
int!ttu-Deti\"oid~r and O.l·!jllll Robinellu-J)psyoidy, the species of whieh 
all POSSP5S long gpnielllt1te tongues. Cltillln tcly SOllle generie lumping 
may be nece:5::i!uy. i!.'ngilla, us exemplified by E. 80nchi Linnileus, 
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has 4 strong scutellar bristles and 3 pairs of ITontals. All of the speci
mens before the writer lack the dorsal pair of upper orb tal bristles, 
but have a wing pattern and a habitus suggestive of Neaspilota achil
leae. The genus lVeaspilota. does have characters in common with this 
long-tongued group. The general absence of spines on both under and 
upper sides of the wing on the third vein is one such character. Others 
may beseen by a comparison of the biologies and immature stages of 
Ensina picciola with those of the various species of Neaspilota. 

PAROXYNA THOMAE (Curran) 

(Fig. 3i, A-G) 

Ensina thomae was described by Ourran (20, p. 70, jig. 30) in 1928 
from a unique female type, now in very bad condition, in the American 
1tluseum of Natural History. The specimen seems to have been 
killed before gaining complete coloration, but the remnants of the 
wings appear to have more markings than shown in the original 
figure, which conveys an erroneous impression. 

The Florida specimens here described were compared with the type 
of thomae by the author, who was unable to discern any specific dis
tinction. Better specimens from St. Thomas must be awaited before 
the Florida species can be stated, with any certainty, to be conspecific. 
Nevertheless, agreement was noted on several specific characters, 
viz, the yellow apex of the scutellum, the somewhat longer ovipositor 
sheath, the dark coloration on the posterior femora, and the general 
pattern of the wing including the lack of a hyaline droplet above the 
termination of the second vein, and the style and extent of the apical 
dark markings. Williston's figure labeled peregrina Loew (.98, 
p. 377, pl. 13, jig. 130) from St. Vincent, and subsequently published 
without specific name (99, p. 285, jig. 24) is probably the same species . 
• Adult.-Head yellowish in frontal view, antennae and lower part of the frons 

darker, almost rufous-orange, eyes surrounded by whitish, back of head fuscous. 
Thorax black, pollinose with yellowish and orange, and appearing gray, with 
longitudinal bands, more or less defined, one on each side of center of d')rsum 
at bases (If dorsocentral bristles, and a short similar band on each side of mesono
tum at bases of presutural bristles; scutellum with a distinctly pale yellowish 
apical area, with 2 strong, dark anterior bristles, and with 2 short, weak, posterior 
bristles which are usually pale, deciduous, amI scalelike (as a short, black bristle 
on one side, and as a pale scalelike hair on the other side, of the scutellum of a 
single specimen). Legs variable in coloration, luteous brown, sometimes with a 
rufous tinge, outer sides of femora, especially of hind legs, darker. Abdomen 
black, pollinose, appearing gray, a longitudinal band of dark patches on each side 
of center. Ovipositor sheath black. Male genitalia with ring of second male 
genital segment much enlarged, not retracted or hidden beneath the body, but 
visible as if it were a terminal appendage, of the peculiar shape lllustrated in 
figure 37, C and D, and armed with strong, short, spinelike hairs; forceps practi
cally invisible except from below, curved toward each other from near the proximo
ventral angles, each of the forceps bearing the usual internal process armed with 
teeth. Wing hyaline, with a reticulate black design, individually somewhat vari
able in extent and density, especially in second and third posterior cells, and sur
rounding the apical hyaline spot in first posterior cell, also with or without from 1 
to 3 hyaline droplets interruptillg the black subapical patch in submarginal cell. 
Size: Wing about 2.8 mm by 0.9 to 0.95 =, the males frequently somewhat 
smaller, the females sometimes somewhat larger, but a sexual difference in size of 
\~ing not pronounced in normally developed individuals. Normal length of male 
2.75 to 3 mm, of female 3 to 3.25 mm. 

Immature stagcs.-Not differentiated from those of the related and much more 
abundant Paro:I;yna picci{)Za Bigot. 

Host.-The species was reared in quantity, but only from the flowers 
of Bidens bipinnata. 
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Distribution.-The only flowers of Bidens bipinnata collected were 
from Orlando, Oviedo, and Crystal River, Fla., and adult flies were 
obtained from these flowers. The Curran type is stated to have come 
from the Island of St. Thomas, West Indies. 

PAROXYNA PICCIOLA (Bigot) • 
(Fig. 30, A-iV) 

Described as Acinia picciola by Bigot (8, p. 347) in 1856. The t 
description and IigUl'e are unrecognizable, but the identity was estab
lished by Loew (60, pp..dJ91 , 337) in 1873. Trypeta humilis Loew, 
described (57, p. 81) in 1862, and Trypeta aU7"ifera Thomson, described 
(88, p. 585) in 1868, appear to be synonymous. Loew, in 1873 (60, 
pp. 291, 337), and Osten-Sacken, in 1878 (66, p. 193), placed the 
species in Ensina as a subgenus of Trypeta. Coquillett, 1899 (13, 
p. 264 , used the generic name Tephritis. Since th:'t date the 
species has quite generally been placed in Ensina. Helll~el (36, 
p. 65), in 1914, listed the species 8.S a synonym of chilensis Macquart 
(61, p. 387). None of the Florida series agrees with Hendel's figure. 

Adult.-Head in frontal view and including antennae rufous, eyes surrounded 
by whitish, back of head fuscous. Thorax black, pollinose with yellowish, fresh 
specimens appearing luteous to luteous gray, with more or less obsolescent longi
tudinl'..l bands; scutellum concolorous with remainder of thorax and lacking any 
trace of apical yellowish ground color, with two strong, dark, anterior bristles, 
and with two short, dark, weak, but distinct, posterior bristles. Legs variable 
in coloration, luteous brown, sometimes with almost a rufous tinge, usually 
somewha~ darkened with fuscous, especially on outer sides of femora, which are 
quite disconcolol'ous. Abdomen black, pOllinose, appearing gray, a longitudinal 
band of dark patches on each side of center. Ovipositor sheath black. Male 
genitalia with ring of secone! male genital segment narrowed to form the forceps, 
which are bent toward each other in a manner normal in the group; the internal 
process of the usual pattern, with two strong teeth; the entire genitalia partly 
fitting beneath the last abdominal segment in almost the usual manner, and as 
illustrated in figure 30, J. Wing hyaline, with a reticulate black design indi
vidually somewhat variable in extent and density. Size: Wing of male about 
2.2 to 2.5 nUll by 0.8 to 0.9 lUlU, of female 2.5 to 2.6 rom by 0.9 to 1 rom. Normal 
length of male 2.1 to 2.5 rom, of female 2.5 to 3 rom. 

immature /ilages.-Larva white; 2.5 to 2.75 rom in length and 0.8 rom in 
diameter; skin appearing relatively smooth, but covered with a stippling of fine 
spines; each anterior spiracle with about five beads; posterior spiracles close 
together, the slits on each spiracle elongate, straight sided, and subparallel, on 
obsolescent plates, more strongly chitinized plates showing through from below. 
PupariuIll (luly very slightly shorter and broader than a corresponding larva; of 
a .color ranging between straw and pale brown; with most of the segmental 
s~ltUl'es poorly defined. 

Hosts.-The larve.e feed in the flowers of many composites, and 
adults were reared in quantities from the flowers of Bidens leucantha, 
and more rarely from the flowers of B. bipinnata, B. laevis, Actino
spel'7n1l1n angustijolium, Coreops'is nudata, C. leavenworthii, O. tripteris, 
Tagetes erecta, and Cosmos sp. 

Distribution.-Yying with Xanthaciura insecta as the most gen

erally distributed and abundant Florida trypetid. The Bigot and 

the Loew types of P. picciola are recorded as coming from Cuba. 

The Thomson types are supposecUy from California. The species 

seems generally distributed tlu'oughout the Gulf States, but has been 

recorded also from Tennessee, Illinois, Iowa, Kansas, South Dakota, 

and Colorado, and also from Bermuda, Bahama Islands, Cuba, 

Puerto Rico, Jamaica, NIexieo, and South America. Some of the 

records probably refer to closely related but distinct species. 
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THE GENUS XANTHACIURA HENDEJ .. 

Adult.-Head with verlex narrower than maximum width of eye; frons some
what tapered and flattened, often sunken except approaching bases of antennae; 
third antennal joint relatively long, apex rounded; three pairs of blackish frontal 
bristles; with two rows of pale deciduous scalelike hairs, one row on each side of 
front near each eye; two pairs of upper orbitaLq, the upper pair smail, pale, and 
scalelike, lower pair strong and dark; one pair of long, strong, dark, ocellar 
bristles; occipitals weak, pale, scalelike, poorly defined from the postocular cilia, 
parallel, and obliquely extending ill a caudal direction; inner verticals very long, 
strong, dark, nearly parallel and recurved; outer verticals usually stronger and 
darker than postocular cilia; the latter scalelike, pale, relatively strong, and ex
tending ill a generally caudal direction; cheek bristle relath'ely strong, pale, but 
not scalelikej cheek cilia pale. Thoracic dorsum clothed with deciduous, pale, 
scalelike hairs, the anterior pair of supraalar bristles relatively caudad owing to 
the strong curvature of the suture, the dorsocentrals well ill fl'ont of the su
praaltus and almost on the line of the suture, the acrostichals farther forward 
than usual in the family; scutellum with either 1 or 2 pairs of bristles and some 
pale scalelike hairs. Abdomen, exclusive of the ovipositor sheath, approxi
mately equal in length to the thorax; ovipositor sheath short and broad; male 
genitalia of two different kinds as illustrated (fig. 31, K and L; compare with 
figs. 32, II and I, and 33, H and I), possibly indicative of two subgenera. Wing 
with the first vein strongly spined; second \'ein often uneven in its course; third 
vein, and the knob at its base, spined to near or just beyond the anterior cross 
vein, spines difficult to see, weak, and deciduous; anterior cross vein distad of 
middle of cliscal cell; anal cell nearly truncate, not produced along sixth vein and 
only slightly pointed. 

Type of the gellus, Trypeta chrysura Thomson. 

The generic name Xanthaciura was proposed by Hendel (35, p. 86) 
in 1914 in a key, ",ith Chl'ysu1'a Thomson the sole species and desig
nated genotype. Later in the same year the same author again 
published (36, pp. 7, 46) the name XanthachLTa as a new generic 
name \\ith chrysura designated genotype. The generic name Tetra
ciura Hendel was also proposed (35, p. 90) in the same key with 
Xanthaci'l.lra and also, as with the latter, again published (36, pp. 7, 
48) as a new generic name later in the same year. A description 
accompanied each of the names in the second paper. Xanthaciura is 
based on species with the scutellum two-bristled, while Tetraciura is 
based on a single species with a four-bristled scutellmn. The char
acter is not of generic significance within this group.a Tetraciura is, 
therefore, placed as a synonym. Phillips (69, p.131), in 1923, erected, 
under the genus Aciura, the subgenus Eucosmoptera for three species, 
nigri.c01·m:s Doane, limata Coquillett, and tetraspina Phillips, without 
designation of type. The first species, m'gricol'nis, violates the char
acters assigned by the author to Aeiuta by hu,\-ri.ng the dorsoccntral 
bristles well behind the line of the anterior supraalars. It also prac
tically falls into the category of a species inquirenda, and, therefore, 
should not be designated genotype (86, p. 26). The second species, 
limata, was unknown to the author of Eucosmoptem, except through 
information derived from the original description of that species and 
a drawing of the type specimen. It also violates the characters 
assigned to Aciura by having the dorsocentral bristles well behind the 
line of the anterior sllpraalars. Therefore it cannot logically be 
selected as the type of Eucosmoptaa. The species is treated on 
p. 21 and assigned to the genus 1\1yoleja. VValker. This leaves tetra

• The biology, including the hosts. the. shapes lInd the structures of the lan·ae. and tbe male genitalia, 
and the general habitus of the adults all show X. connt.I1011:.l and X.lelrusjJwu morc closely related to each 
otber than either are to insecta. Possibly a subgenerlr dh'ision is Indlcoted. but not hnsed on the numher 
of bristles on the scutellum. The taxonomic "alue of the numher of scutcllar bristles appears to "nry with 
the group. In many inStllnces these· bristles fum Ish n superfiCial churnrtcr assisting in thesortiug of groups 
or of genera.· In other instances. lIS with EUTosla com111a '\'iedemann, dilIerencc5 in the number of scutellar 
bristles are not of specific significance. 
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spina as the sole species in the subgenus Eucos1noptera agreeing with 
the generic charaeters assigned by Phillips to Adura, and also as 
being the only species definitel:r and certainly known to the author 
of Eucosmoptera. But tetraspina has a truncate anal cell and thereby 
-violates the description given under EucosTnoptera. In short, no 
species assigned by the author to the subgenus will logically ser\'(' as 
the type, yet a t}l)e must be selected if the name is to be restricted 
so that it is available for one of its component parts. Therefore the 
name best known to the author of Eucosmoptera, and the one which 
will cause the subgeneric name to be associated with the Aciura com
plex, tetraspina Phillips, is hereby designated the type. Thi" selection 
causes the n~une Eucosinoptera to become a synonym of Xantltaciura 
fOl' the reasons cited under the discussion of the name l'etraciura 
Hendel. Cw-ran (22, pp. 4, 12), in 1932, used the llame Eucosmoptera 
Phillips as a gE'nE'ric name, without designation of genotype, and in
cluded only the stune thrE'(~ originally assigned species. Several 
authors have shown that the European genus Aciura Robinettu
Desyoidy (70, p. 773), proposed in 1830, with genotype Acinia femo
Talis Robineau-Desvoidy by designation of Rondani (72, p. 118) in 
1856, will not seITe for the related American species. The genus 
Acim'a, in the restricted sense, is discussed by Hendel (87, p. 108). 
The name Xanthaciura uppears to be the oldest valid name for 
Ac'i1tra us used for American species by Loew (60, p. 268). The 
name A(:iura as used by other !luthors dealing \dth .American material 
prior to 1914 presents it badly miwd lumping of species representing 
s~\'erfLl genera som£' of which, in the larvae, feed in fruits. The known 
lalTae of Xantltaciura all feed in composite flowers. 

XANTHACIURA INSECTA (Locw) 

Wi!:_ :n, .'1-0) 

De::;('ribrd n~ Trypela ill8H'la by Lorw (.57, p. 72) in 1862. 
Adu.lt.-l1eud, iU(·ltldill~ tlt(' ullt('UlIUe, yellowish. Thorax blaek dorsal.Iy, 

latt'rnIly hrO\\'[li511 bl!te\';, v('lllmIIy yellow; scut('lIum black. Legs yellow. 
Abdomen yellow, s()metiUlt,~ strougl.\' tiug('d with brown and bluckish brown, 
which tends to durkell the dorsulU of tht' last oue or two abdominal segments of 
the mule, or to fornl two htltlds 011 the [('llUde, Ollt' induding the distal half of 
tlll' s('('oud abdolLliuul :-WgUlPllt with tin' third and fourth abdominal spgmeuts, 
thl'. other dllrkt'uilll!; till' tip (If tlw )"pllow odpositor sheath. Male forceps /Jot 
conspiclloll,;ly ill t" llrY('d. hut (·!teh I>eurill~ u long, poillted, oblique projectioll 
{fig. 31, L), and a di:-;tal, ~hort, lwavily setlllm;e lob('; internal process long and 
excurved, the nOl"lual two h'pth practically fused into a chitinous pad. WillP; 
nearly cO\'('r('c1 by a blaek putterJl; with three hyaliue spots ill the costal cell, 
one beinp; before the humerul \"eiu; with two larg(', triangular, hyaline areas, 
ext('Jldillg from the costa thwu/l:h the first marginal cell and terminating in the 
submtlrginal eell; a small, ruund, hyaline spot in the first basal. ccll; two similar 
spots in the first posterior ('ell; six hyaline incisions along the posterior margin, 
the proximal two eoal('s('ing with the hyaUue axillary area;·the second \'ein un
even in it;: course. Size: ::\lale wing 2.6 by 1.1 mm, female wing 3.2 by 1.2 DlDl. 
Length of male 2.9 to 3 nUll, of fpmule 4 mm. 

Immatu.re slages.-Ep;p; white, o \'at(' , with a small point on one end. LurYa 
about 4 rom iII length and 1.4 1IIJ1J in diameter, white, with the caudal end trun
cate and blaekened; skin quite generally co\'ered with minute spines arranged 
in irregular and intE-'rrupted rows around th(' body, becoming obsolescent on first 
segmE'Gt and 1lpon ("audal half of second segment; anterior spiracles uyeraging 
fi\'e beads each; posterior spiruC'les wideJ~' s('paruted, the slits short, broad, and 
semiovate, thus\' on ('at'll spiraclp arranged ill a fan with the distal ends widely 
separated. PUpariUDl about 2.73 mm in length and 1.4 rum in diameter, brown
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ish straw colored, with the caudal end truncate and black, the segmental sutures 
more or less defined 0 

Host.-The larvae feed in the flowers of white sticktight, Bidens 
leucantha, an abundant and pernicious weed. 

Distribution.-The species is abundant throughout Florida, and 
has been recorded from Bermuda, the Bahamas, and various of the 
West Indian Islands; also from Mexico and South America, but 
these latter records will need verification, as there are a number of 
closely related tropical species. 

XANTHACIURA CONNEXIONIS, new species 

(Fig. 32, A-L) 

Adult.-Similar to X. insecta (Loew) and agreeing with that species in having 
the \'entral part of the thorax yellow, and in haying a 2-bristled scutellum. 
Differing therefrom by being smaller in size, the abdomen bright rufous yellow
ish; the male possessing conspicuous dorsal black marking which covers the two 
terminal segments and part of the preceding; the female with a spot covering 
most of the dorsum of the last three and one half segments, exclusive of the ovi
positor sheath, which is bright rufous yellow;oo' with a black tip. Male genitalia 
almost identical with those oftetralspilla, _0 differing greatly from those of 
insecta. \\'jng marked in a manner similar to the wings of insecta and tetraspina, 
with the posterior margin as in the latter, the discal cell as in the former, and 
differing from both by lacking the hyaline droplet in the first basal cell. Easily
distinguished from l,jl;mown species of the genus by the second vein being much 
shorter than normal, waved, with two noticeable bends toward the third vein, 
then with the apical portion conspicuously oblique to the costa. The species 
ads as a connecting link between the insecta series (Xanthaciura) and the tetra
sp'ina series (Tetraciura) , as it has a 2-bristled scutellum like the former, but 
the male genitalia llnd tbe immature stages much like those of the latter. Size: 
Male wIng 2.1 by 0.8 .lll1ll, female wing 2.25 by 0.95 rum. Length of male 2 DlUl, 
of [("male 2.8 lllm. 

Immature stage.~.-Lllrva 2.8 film in length and 1.1 mm ill diameter, white, 
with the caudal cud of the last segment somewhat truIlcate but not blackened, 
the skin SpUICS llIuch reduced; each anterior spiracle with from 2 to 4 beads; 
pusterior spiracles moderately separated, the slits short, broad, and semiovate, 
those of e!l('h spiral'lc arranged in a fan with tbe distal ends widely separated. 
PUPUrtUlll 2.11l1111 in length and 1 nUll in diameter, straw colored to pale brown, 
the caudal eud rounded, segmental sutures defined but inconspicuous. 

l1(}sts.-The larnle feed in the flowers. Reared from the Inist
flower, Eupatorium coelestinmn (Conoclinium coelestinum) , from 
Ageratum littorale, and froID a similar but unidentified composite 
with smull laY('llder flmvers. 

Distribution.-Tbe "peeies was reared from the follo'Wwg Florida 
lO('!tlitifS: Paradise Key, Opa Locka, 3 miles south of Florida City, 3 
miles east of Wilson, 4 miles east of Wilson, Merritt Island, Broward 
County, ~IjaIlll, Turners River, Lower ).latecumbe Key, Key West, 
und Fort Christmas. Apparently generall~r distributed tb.:oughout 
thesouthernpurt of the State and abundant toward the tip of the 
peninsula. One specimen, presumably the same species, labeled 
Donna, Tex., was subInitted by J. W. ~fonk as hav;ng been caught 
on Grindelia. 'Cnique females are in the United States National 
).fuseum collection from Mexico and Nicaragua. 

Type.\,.-Holotype male, from 3 miles south of Florida City, reared 
from Eupatorium coelestinum, ~fay 5, 1931; allotype female, same 
lot, ~Iay 6-7, 1931; 110 paratypes about equally divided as to sex, 
restricted to the series from the various FlOrIda localities. 
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XANTH.o\CIURA TETRASPINA (Phillips) 

(Fig. 33, II-L) 

Described as Acillf'a (Ellcos'1noptera) tetraspina by Phillips (69, p. 
132) in 1923. 

< 
Adult.-SimiJar to X. insecta (Loe\\") and differing therefrom by the following 

characters: Tending to be slightly smaller; thoracic \'enter black and cOl1colorous 
with dorsum; abdomen yellowish with entire tip of dorsum black in both sexes, 
ovipositor sheath cOl1colorously black; scutellulll bearing a pair of short, but 
dark and distinct, apical bristles as well as the normal long, dark pair. Male 
forceps strongly illcurved toward each other, the internal process with two 
distinct teeth. Wing marked in a similar 1nanncr to that of insecta, but all. of 
the hyaline incIsions alollg the posterior margin, with the exception of the two 
in the second posterior cell, coalescing along til", margin with the hyaline axillary 
area, the third posterior cell thus relath'e)y hyaline, except for an extension of 
black along distal portion of fifth vein and three additioual, short, broad, black 
extensious along fifth vein below discal Lcll, the latter marked with either 2 or 3 
hyaline droplets coutif,'UOus with the fifth veill, the proximal droplet sometimes 
preSeI)t OIl one wing and absellt on the other wing of the same individual; second 
vein relativ('ly ('yen throughout its course. Size: Male wing 2.6 by 0.9 mm, 
female Whlg 3 by l.05mm. Lellgth of male 2.5 mm, of female 3.5 mID. 

immature stuges.-Lar\·a 3.7 mill in )eugth and 1.6 111m in diameter, white, 
with the raudal end of the last segment somewhat truncate but not blackened; 
skin spines much reduced; each anterior spiracle \\·;th from 4 to 6 beads; posterior 
spiracles moderatt'ly separated, the slits short, broad, and semiovate, those on 
each spiracle arranged ill a fan with the distal ends widely separated. Puparium 
about 3 mm in leugth and 1.81nm in diameter, straw colored, the caudal end not 
conspicuously truncate; segmental sutures visible but illCOllSpicuous. 

IIosts.-Tbe larvae feed in tbe flowers. Reared from the mist
flower, Eupatorillm coelestin1l1n and from Agerat'um lWllstonianum. 

Di,<;triblltion.-The spedes was described from Missouri, and is 
in. the Nntionul ~luseum collection from Indhlllaand Texas. In 
Florida it was found only at Orlando, being replaced farther south .. 
by X. conne.rioni.'1. 

THE GENUS ACINIA ROBINEAU-DESVOIDY 

Aduli.-Hrad with Yertt:'x sli~htlr broader than maximUlll width of eye; frons 
.flattened or ~lij:(htlr ('oneIL....e. wort' or Jess produced near anteunae; mouth with 
a slij:(htly rai:-;ed ('dge; tongue short; third antenna) joint distally somewhat 
a.n~ulate hut not dt'finitply pointed; hpad Ilristks pale )rown but strong, except 
as otherwise noted; three pairs of frontal bristles, occasionally four bristles on 
one side on freak specimens; a band of pale deciduous hairs on ead} side 
of front near earh eye, with "imilar hairs near center of front (scalelike in 
fucata); two pairs of upper orbital bristles, the upper ]lair pale and sca)elikei one 
pair of loup; o('ellar bristlesi inner verticals \'ery long and strong, nearl~' parallel; 
outer verticals l'onspil'uouoly shorter, di\'crgent; occipitals pale and scalelike, 
relati\'ely long, but in('onspicuously defined from the longest of the scalelike 
posto('ular cilia; the lattl'r iuore or less alternating between long, pale, scalelike 
hairs and shortl'r bristles (scalclike in fucalal; cheek cilia long, pale, but hairlike 
(somewhat flattened in fucatal; chc:!k bristle long and stronj:( (not conspicuolls in 
j!leata). Thorax, in back of tht:' head, with a conspicuous brown polished spot 
(black in fucalu, as in Seaspilotu); thoracic dorsum clothed with flattened pale 
hairs (definitely sealeJike in fuca/a); the normal bristles brownish but strong; 
dorsocentrals well in frollt of line of anterior supraalars, and almost on the suture; 
scutellum bearing two pairs of lonp;, strong, brownish bristles. Abdomen, exclu
sh'e of the ovipositor sheath, somewhat shorter than thorax, and weak in appear
ance; fourth segment in female about equal in length with fifth; clothed with fiat
tened pale hairs !definitely scalelike ill fucatai; ovipositor sheath broad, and as 
long as two preceding segments, or slightly longer. Male genitalia with the 
forcl'ps ('un'ed toward ea('h other. hent and at least in part with a somewhat con
cave surfaC'e 1"'()n5picuou~ly so in fucala 1; internal process with two strong teeth 
(weaker in furuta.'. Inllg with It retieu)ate pattt'rn of f\lscous brown, with 
luteuub dro!,!t·ts. and hyaline spottings, presenting a more or less tricolored 
appearance ,conspicUously so in fucata) which in addition to luteous droplets 
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has part of the central desip;n of the wing lutcous bordered by fuscous); first 
and third veins spinedj anteri')r crOss \'ein at about bep;iuninp; of dista1 third of 
discal ('ell; the latter rather long; anal cell prociu('cd to a short poiut on sLxth 
vern. 

Type of the genus, Acinia jaceae Rob~Ileuu-Des\'oidy. 

The generic nume ..dcinia was proposed by Robineau-Desyoidy 
(70, pp. 775-778) in 1830 for seven specific names, including jaceae 
and clal'ipennis described as new species. There was no designation 
or indication of the genotype. Walker (90, pp. 75-79), in 1836, dis
cussed the genus, placing therein several of the specific names origi
nu.lly assigned to the genus by Robin~tu-Desvoidy, as ,vell as other 
specific names, including ..,lcini.a jaceae Robineau-Desyoidy as u. 
synonym of TephritiB corniculata Fallen and ..:lcinia clal'ipennis as a 
synonym of l\!llSca leontodontis DeGeer. Westwood (96, p. 148), in 
1840 under Tepltritis Latreille, stuted "See ::"£1'. '\Vall.:er 's mono
graph, in the Entomol. :;..rag. yol. iii", and thereufter mentioned 
"Acinia Macq." as u. subgenus of Tephl'itis, with T. leontodontis (sans 
authorship) stated ns "typi(,ILI species". The citation of typical 
species by '\Yestwood has been lLc('epted lLS genotype fL"ation by the 
International Conunission on Zoological Nomenclature with a pro
viso that the "species was aV!1ilable as genotY"Pe". It might be 
argued that the citation by Wall.:er of the originally included name 
clal'ipennis, as [1 synonym of leontodontis, explained '\:Vestwood's con
cept of the latter and his reuson for selecting it .as the genotype. But 
the facts remain that \Yestwood did not cite one of the included names, 
that he did not state whether he accepted or rejected the "Talker 
synonymy, !tnd that he credited the generic nume as subgeneric to 
Macquurt. The author does not believe that rigidJy construed West
wood fixed the genotype of Acinia Robineau-Desvoidy. Rondani 
(74, p. 3), in 1871, emended the name Acinia to Acynia, credited the 
n,ame to H.obinNtu-1)esyoidy, nnd cited" Tephritis corniculata Zett." 
as genotyve. This is it ntune not originally included by Robineau
Desyoidy in ..:lcinia, but l{ondani cited as a. synonym the name 
jaceae H.obinenu-De~lYoidy. 

The generie name .. kinia was used by it number of the earlier 
authors for X orth Ameri('ttIl species, especially for the group contnin
ing bella Loew ttnd for which Loew erected the" subgenus" Eua·resta. 
This usltge is not in !lecord with !lny of the originally included species. 
Acinia was also used by early workers in the sense of EU1'ostCL; but this 
is !lL.,o contmry to the" origirullly included species. 

Ih·ndel (37, p. 1.1U), in 19:Z7, resurrl'eted the name Acinia to include 
two European species, bijle.ra Loew !lnd ('omiculata, Zetterstedt, citing 
the In.ttf.'I' as the genotype and placing jaceae Robineau-Desvoidy in 
the synonymy. This is entirely in a('cord with the designation by 
H.ondnni. 

The genus, as here used, equals O:ryphora of Loew (/f9, p. 79) in 
part. There i" n decided possibility that some of the closely related 
Europenn genera, IlOW generally uccepted as distinct, will uitimately 
hU'n to be combined, There is also the possibility thn.t the l\Jnerican 
jllcata may c\-entunlly need a sept1rnte genus, based in part upon the 
churn('ters indictttt'd in the generi(' det,('ription. These charttcters, 
11owe\'e1', are only difrert.'n('('s ill degree, rather tban s~mrp diye~·gence. 

The known Inrvne of both ElU'ope!lIl und A.menCUIl speCIes are 
feeders in the flowers of composite,:;. 
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ACINJA .'UCATA (Fabricius) 

(Fig. 34, .4--'Il 

Fabricius (26, p. S59), in 1794, described a species stated to be from 
"Americae ml?ridionali.~ In.~ulis", under the name l\f1U;ca jucata, and 
in 1805 (27, p. 321) amplified the description. 'Yiedemu.nn (97, p. 
505), in 18:30, is supposed to have compared specimens with the type, 
nnd Loew (60, p. 302), in 1873, accepted a, Wiedemann specimen 
labeled "Buenos Ayres" and marked "type" as typical. Sohnson 
(4-4, p. 280), in 1894, and Williston (98, p. S77'), in 1896, record speci
mens from the \Vest Indies; and the species has since been treated by 
many authors as occmring in tbe enited States; see Doane (25, p. 
189), Johnson (48, p. 100; 49, p. 162), Snow (82, p. S45) , Aldrich 
(2, p. 611), Johnson (52, p. 84), Hendel (S6, p. 67), !lnd Phillips 
(UD, p. 150). 

Hendel sunk [~rophora tes8ariae Kiefl"er (55, p. 4-39) as a synonym, 
but presumably ineorrectly. The Kiefl"er species is stated to be a. 
gall former on the stems of Te8saria absinthoides, and the Kiefl"er 
figure seems to represent a species quite distinct from the Florida. 
series. 

Insufficient West Indian and South ~..ul1erican material prevents 
the author from changing the synonymy adopted by recent authors, 
but the Fabrieian descriptions do not seem to fit, and in all probability 
will ultinlately be found applicable to some other species, leaving the 
name picturatCL Snow, described as Tephritis pict.uratCL (8S, p. 17S) in 
1894, for the ~orth .American species. 

The speciesjucata has usually been placed in TephrUis or Euribia 
and not heretofore in Acini....:. 

Cole (11, p. 473), in 1923, described as a. new species Bal'ypZegma 
maC'ulipennis, from a unique female type taken on Ceralbo Island, 
Gull of California. Noesseutial difl"erences have been observed 
between Cole's fjgure and the Florida. series, but the synonymy 
should await furtber specimens fl'om Lower California . 

• lriult.-Head, indudin!{ antennae, ]uteous, tinted with luteous brown, some
what paler surrounding mouth and eyes, occiput with two black spots hidden by 
poJlinose, and only visible Oil !{reasy specimens. Thorax with ground color 
bright yellow, dorsum marked with black, almost as in Ne(l$piioia, and similarly 
marked with fUS('OllS brown or IJlackish ncar and between the yellow legs and oil 
IlJ(·tathomx; dark markings completely hidden by j)ollinose golden yellow and 
only visible Oll old or grpusy specimens; scutellum yellowish, Jlaler apically, and 
covered with the same poUinose as the remainder of the thorax. Abdoll1en with 
the ground concalorous with that of the thorax, tending to be slightly tinged with 
rufous, espedaUy ou old spceimens, the ovipositor sheath with somewhat more 
of rufous cllSt and marked ,,'ith blackish at tip. Size; Male and felllule wings 
ahout the sallie size, 3.4 to 3.5 mm by 1.4 lUlU. Length of malc' about 3.4 111m, 
of f{'male 3.75 mm to 4 nun. Muny runt)' specimens, males and females, are the 
result of improper or dried food. These lut,'e not been considered in the fore
going meusurt'llI{'nts. 

immaiuTl' .~ia!le8.-Larva white, soft, easily distorted, at least dorsally ex
curved, almost bean-shaped, measuring about 2.5 to 2.8 mm in length und 1.3 to 
1.'.1, mm in diameter; segments very prominent, last segment with conspicuous 
folds and wrinkles caudally which surround the posterior spiracular arel1 and lIe,'er 
uppear quite the sallie ()ll any two larvae; skin densely covered with minute 
l'pincs, although appearing smooth; anterior spiracles so reduced in size that they 
are difficult to see, each with 2 beads, possibly 3 in some specimens; posterior 
l'piraeles not widely separnted, yet appearing so owing to their reduced size, the 
slits short, narrow, parnllel sided, those on each spiraclc practically c'onti/!."lIous 
1I1('sially and llrrangc'd in a fall: Puparilllll bcan-shaped, glossy rufous brown 
dllrsally alld latc'rally, sOlilewhat paler and gray all the ventral surface, about .2 
to 2.4 mIll ill leugth allll 1.1 to 1.'1 lIllll in diameter. 

• 

.. 

... 
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Hosts.-The. larvae feed in the flowers of Pluchea, and were reared 
from P. juetida, P. purpurascens, P. imbricata, and an unidentified 
composite, probably a Pluchea. 

I}i.stributiun.-The species appears to be generally distributed and 
not rnre in Florida, recorded from as far north as Jacksonville and as 
far south as Key West. Also recorded from New Jersey, Florida 
(types of picturata), the West Indies (type of j1Lcata), the Islands of 
Jalllaica !lnd St. Vincent, and Argentina; but at least some of the 
reeords are probably based on more than a single species. 

THE GENUS EUARESTA LOEW 

Adult.-Head with vertax broader than maximum width of eye; frons tapered, 
only slightly produced near antennae; third antennnl joint lobate; 2 pairs of 
yellowish hrown frontal bristles, with 2 irregular bands of small, pale hairs and 
scnlelike huirs, 1 band all each side of front near each eye; 2 pairs of upper orbitals, 
the lower pair strong and yellowish brown, the upper puir weaker and matching 
the occipitnls in eolor und ta'i:ture; 1 pair of long, strong, yellowish brown ocellar 
bristles; occipitals parallel, or nearly so, not conspicuously defined by color, 
texture, or leo/:,'tll from the postocular cilia; inuer verticals long, strong, and 
yellowish brown; outer verticals similar in color and textur,· to the postocular 
dlia, but somewhat longer; postocular cilia pale and scalelike, but relatively 
strong; ('heek brL~tle somewhat darker than the cheek cilia but inconspicuous. 
Thoracic dorsum clothed with deciduous, pale, scalelike hairs, all of the bristles 
yellowish brown; dorsoeentrals near suture and in front of liue of anterior supraal
ars; sC'ut(:llum with two pairs of long bristles. Abdomen, exclush'e of the ovi

.positor sheath, approximately equal in len!-,rth to thorax~ .ovipositor sheath 
basally as bruad as preceding segment, tapering distally. Male genitalia with 
Iun'eps reduced ill length (\lnd pointed toward each other, the iuternal process 
short, stout, bearing two short, black teeth, and hidden by the main part of the 
much enlarged secoud genital segment, which distally bears several oblique 
ridges each side of anal region, Wing with a dark design interrupted by hyaline 
lnarginal indentations and hyaline spottings and droplets on the disk; first vein 
strongly spined; knob at junction of second and third veins with 2 or 3 small 
spines; typirally the third veiu with 2 or 3 deciduous spines, which are difficult 
to St'e, well before U ': anterio[' cross vein, aud several similar spines distad of cross 
vein; first posterior ('ell with a black callus distorting the wiug membrane close 
to the third n,in; anterior cross vein more 0[' less distad of basal two thirds of 
discal cell; the latter long and relatively close to the wing margin; anal cell incon
spicllously pointed 011 sixth ....ein. 

Type of the genus, Trypeta ftsliva we\\". 

The generic D!tllle Euul'esta was proposed by Loew (60, p. 296), in 
1X73, for a subgenus of T1ypeta. 'Williston (98, p. 377), in 1896, used 
til(' spelling i'..'l'al'esia, From about 1900 the name Euaresta has been 
lIsed'in the generic sense to include a large number of species, the 
different authors limiting or defining the genus in a somewhat different 
manner. Coquillett (14, p. 640), in 1910, designated the genotype as 
festim Lo('w, and sinee that date authors bt),ve consistently retained 
the Coquillett type fixation but have not agreed regarding what 
other species to eonsider congeneric. In the main, authors have 
assigned to the genus most of the smaller American species having 
tbe'scutellum 4-bristled and the wing more or less reticulated, but 
hOTe generally assigned Tr'lJpeta mexicana W'iedemullll to the genus 
notwitluittlllding the fact that this species has a scutellum bearing 
only :2 bristles, {tS well u.s usually eliminating from the genus Tl'ypeta 
abstenm Loew, which has a 4-bristled scutellum. In short, from this 
standpoint the genus would be scureely if at all distinct from Tl'upanea. 

There exist a number of closely related species which agree more or 
less in the chuetotu.xy of the head und thoru.xi possess at least a few 

http:thoru.xi
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spines on the third vein; and further agree by having the second 
male genital segment greatly speeiulized, being so enlarged thut it 
cannot be retracted, und also conspicuously striated with oblique 
ridges and depressions. This group of species includes, among 
others, aequalis Loew,jestim Loew, bella Loew, bellula Snow, stelligera 
Coquillett, tapeti.s Coquillett, and bullans Wiedemann, but does not 
indude mexicana 'Wiedemann, absiersa Loew, pura Loew, or subpura 
Johnson, or any of the species usually assigned to Trupanea. 

Hendel (88, p. 868), in 1928, split the genus lluaresta into several 
divisions which he called genera, und to Euaresta in the restrirted 
sense assignedjestita, bella, and bellula, defining the genus us possessing 
4 bristles on the scutellum, 2 pairs of frontal bristles, and 1 t.o 3 
spines on the third vein, evidently having oyerlooked some of the 
spines. These thl'ep species further agree by havin~!1 distinct black 
crulus in the first posterior rell. In 1914 (35, p. 95) ttendel proposed 
the nanle Camaromyia in a key, with Trypeia bullans 'Wiedemann, sole 
species and designuted type, later in the same year (36, p. 63) again 
publishing the sume generic Dume as "new", keeping the same geno
type but, in addition, placing under the generic name the North 
ArnericHll aequalis: The genus was largely based on the characters 
of two puirs of fl'ontal bristles, a conical-shaped ovipositor sheath, 
and a naked third \'ein. Actually, in the genotype, there are a couple 
of small tUld deciduous bristles on the knob at the junction of the 
second and third nins, and by examining a long series of specimens 
a single similar bristle was located on 1 specimen, on that part of the 
third \Oein oyer the first basal cell, while several specimens showed 
1 or 2 such bristles beyond the anterior cross yein. The presence of 
these few bristles in Camaromyia, to~.ether with the sinwal" chaetotll.";y 
of head and thora."\': und the peculim'ly specialized male genitalia, 
indicates the close a1finity between this group and Euaresta (in the 
restricted sense). The presence of the black callus in the first 
posterior ('eli of Euaresta and its abseIlee in Camaromyia will dis
tinguish the two groups. 'Whether this latter character is of generic 
or of subgenNie signilil'llnee must await biological and revisional 
studies. 

EUAILESTA (EUAI!ESTA) BELLA (Loew) 

(Fig, 35. A-OJ 

Described as Trypeta, bella by LO('w (57, p. 88) in 1862, an adoption 
of tlIl undescribed Fitch name. The species has been discussed by a 
number of Iwthors. 

Arlult.-Head, including the autennae, yellowi.sh. Thorax with the ground 
color blackisll, with sOllle hlt-eous whit-h tints the area above the fore coxa, the 
humerlls, the lateral sutural ar('a to the wing base, and most of the scutellum, 
the entire thorax heavily pollinose with golden yellow. Legs yellow. Abdomen 
luteous. often with more or less of a rufous tinge especilllly in old or greasy speci
mens, pollinose, clothed with sparse yellow hairs and scalelike hairs; ovipositor 
sheath dark browuish rufous, almost fuscous, tendiug to be cylindrical although 
frequently flattened, sparsely clothed with fine yellowish hairs. and of a length 
nearly equal to that of the three preceding segments. Wing with an inconspicuous 

, &tiurrt8la new subgenus, Type. Trvpda .rqU,aitt Loew, Monobasic. Differs from all genera and 
b'Ubgenera nf the, I,uarr~ta <:roup b}' hu\'101' thp knob ut the junction of the second and tbird veins, and the 
third I'em dellnl(('!Y brj~tly Also dUfers fmm Euarr8/a by lacking the callus in the first posterJor ('CII.
and from ('u1Jtaromvia I.Y tbe more loIJate,nntennu, Otherwise the churacters ure liS given under Euart.la, 
Th~ lar\'ae feed In tlie StoeoJ pods of ('()('k!,!bur. Xalllhiulll (6ft, 6;~. and 6~). The biology of EuartKta Is un· 
kllflWlI. Lut i, pn·,um..ibl>' 'IUl(llllitlerent 'flJe 'llecie.' was not rollec'ted In Florida, bUt adult specimens
laken lD AlaU!imajust o\'e. th~ .Florida Ime Were .uhmltled for IIJemlJlcation. 
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hyaline basal area, but otherwise mostly covered by a dark design ranging in 
color from luteous brown to fuscous brown which is interrupted by hyaline forming 
indentations along the wing margins and droplets in the cells. Size (based on 
Florida material): Variable, the smallest male with a wing measuring 2.2 by 
0.9 mm and a length of 2.4 mm, and the largest ha\·ing a wing 2.9 by 1.15 mm, 
larger than that of the largest female; average female length 3 mm. 

Florida specimens seem to average smaller than those from farther 
north but no constant differences in either structure or coloration 
could be found. 

Immature stages.-Unknown. 
Hosts.-Unknown. 
Distribution.-Recorded as abundant and generally distributed 

from New England to Florida and west to Colorado and Texas; also 
recorded from Mexico and the Bahama Islands. Specimens are 
usually caught on ra~weed, Ambrosia artem1·.siaefolia. Adults were 
quite numerous at Orlando, Fla., on this plant, and occasionally on 
other ".'eeds growing 'within a few inches of ragweed. Repeated 
searching of ragweed did not reveal the biology of the insect. 

THE GENUS DYSEUARESTA HENDEL 

Adult.-The description of Euarcsta ar.)lies with the following exceptions: 
Third antennal joint not lobate; the pale deciduousscal~like hairs which replace 
bristles similar in both genera; but the yellowish brown bristles of Euarcsia black 
or dark brown in Dyseuaresla; a pair of short, but distinct, deciduous, yellowish, 
scalelike hairs below the 2 pairs of frontal bristles (indicating the reduced lower 
pair of frontal bristles of 'l'rupallca); check bristle darker than the check cilia, 
all longer than in Euaresta; scutellum with only 1 pair of very long bristles, the 
posterior pair absent or possibly replaced by 2 small, deciduous, pale, scalelike 
hairs usually lost by rubbing; main part of second genital segment large, but lack
ing distal ridges; forceps reduced in length, but bent and semiparallel to each 
other; internal process short and stout, bearing 2 black teeth exposed by the 
bending of the forceps. Wing with knot at junction of second and third veins 
with 2 or 3 small spines; third vein with at least 1 small deciduous spine ncar 
knot, and with about 4 similar spines on the part of the third vein over the first 
posterior cell; an evanescent callUS .in first posterior cell, visible on dark specimens, 
obsoleseent on specimens which are not fully colored. 

Type of the genus, Ellaresta adelph£ca HendeL 

The generic ntune DyseuarestlL wus proposed by Hendel (38, p. 368), 
in 1928, for EuarestlL adelphiclL Hendel, Euaresta gephyrae Hendel, and 
Trypeta me.rUlLlUL Wiedemann with adelphiclL designat.ed us type. 
The original description cited cbaracters of a 2-bristled scutellum, 
2 pairs of frontal bristles, an unspined third vein, and a normal black 
abdomen. Euaresta adelphiclL is unknown to the author, except from 
the literature. Hendel's figure (36, fig. 64) represents a wing which 
nppears ulmost identicul with that of mexicana, and shows the evanes
cent callus in the first posterior cell. There seems little doubt that 
adelphica is correctly associated with me:cicanlL. The ~hurncters, in 
the ~eneric description written by the author, huYe been taken from 
speCl1llens of mexi{;ana from Florida. 

DYSEUAR'£STA MEXICANA (Wiedemann) 

(Fig. 36, A-G) 

Described as Trypeta mexicanlL by Wiedemann (97, p. 511) in 1830. 
Loew, :n 1862 (57, pp. 59, 96), stated that the species was unknown 
to him and described Trypeta melanoflastra (57, p. 90), but in 1873 
(60, p. 319) published a figure of the wmg of the Wiedemann type and 
indicated the probable s:rnonymy. Since that date severnl names have 
been proposed for other supposed species in the group, the names 
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usuully based upon single specimens or very short series. The ch.'lr
acters used to define these species have been the exact spotting on th~ 
"\,""ing, the preSl·nee or ubsenc~ of certain hyaline spots, or tlll~ sizes, 
positions, and shapes of these spots. As \,""ill be noted from the follow
mg description bilsed on reared specimens, these characters are subject 
to much nlriation. X evertheless, in the \'ery few tropical specinlens 
which have been a\'nililble, there e).:ists sufficient difference in the 
proportionate length of the female o\·ipositor sheath to indicate the 
possibility of se\"eral very dosely related tropical species. The author 
was lmable to see any distinguishing characters between the Loew 
type of melanogasim and the Florida series, excepting that the type 
hud the hyaline droplet, which is situated near the middle of the 
submarginnl cell, below the dark bar which divides the two large 
hyaline patehC's in the marginal ('ell. Other specimens in the collec
tions of the ~[useull1 of Comparative Zoology und of D ..M. Bates 
indicate that this slight difl'erenre is of little or no significunce. Among 
the other numes proposed in the group is Eu,aresia, plcsia CurI"lln 
(20, p. 71). The author was unable to find any charucters to differen
tiate the type from the Florida series . 

..,Iduli.-Uead, in(']uding the antennae, yellowish. Thonlx black, tinged with 
SOllie brown; hU!lIefl.IH, wiug basl', and tip of the seutelluIll tinted with yellowish; 
llJo\'>t of thonlx und abdoUlen elothecl with sparse, yellow, deciduous, sealelike 
huirs. Lt,p;~ ydlow. AbdoUlen bluek Of blackish brow11, lUore or less basally 
tinted with yellow, the fin;;t Sel-!:Illellt, and llolJleiimes the seeoud, frequentlv 
apIJCltrill1-!: lutt'olls. Ovipositor sht-uth bluek or blackish brown, uearly as loug as 
tilt' n'lllltiudl'1' of the abdolllt'll. Wiug with all illtonspicllollS hyaliue basal area, 
otlH'rwisl' lIlosUy eO\'ered by a fUS('olls-hrown desil-!:u interrupted by hyaline foml
ill/!; ind!'lItutiolls ulolll' thl' WillI' marp;ins !tue! droplets ill the reLls, the Ityalille part 
of the willI-!: Yllriable, the llllIlliJpr of spots in tbe diseal ('l'll mngiJlI-!: froUl 1, the 
usultl JlllIllbl'r, to 4, I1lP droplt't ill the Sl'('Olld posterior eell frl'queutly coalescing 
with lilt' JlC'LlfPsl marginal iIHlputution, the hyaline in the third posterior ceUnear 
the shUt ",dll (·ithl'r more or !l'ss coalescing or irregulurly dh'i(/ed into spots. 
HLw; Variallit', thl' SIIHtlll'st und largl'st specimells lJein!!: felllall's, the wiug measur
ing frotu 2.4 by 1 mIll to 3.25 by l.:!i) Will, aud the length from 3 to 4 lllill. 

TI;l(' fOl'q;oing d('s('ription is based entirely upon bred ]floridl1 
sPC'<'un('us. 

immature Biage.~.-Cnknown. 
l1ost. Jfelailth('J'(L sp. 
DiBtribuiioll.--SpeC'imens \\"('re obtained by C'llging the lIow('ring 

h(,!l<is of til(' host,s but ('olllpnrnti\"('ly few udults \\"('J'('. obtn.i.uC'<i from 
lllUldl'l'ds of tllp 1I0\\"PI'5. QutUltiti('s of the host from Lower Mate
('umbp Key, from Williston, imd from sewrnl lo('ulities in Brevlll'd 
<. 'OllIlt)" were c!lg('d, lind on ('Itch occnsion this host yieJdNl some udult 
Hies. 'I'll(' sp('('i('" seems widely distributed, and Ilot 1'!l1'e, in Florida. 
It has bepn re('onlpd from T!.'xas, ~le).""i('o, ('ubu, Puerto Uieo, St. 
"iu('ent, the B!llmma Islands, twd PUl'uguuy. Some of the records 
mn)' ref!.'r to distinet, but closely related, species. 

THE GENUS TRUPANEA GUETTARD 

Arluli.-Ih'ad with \'erte;l: slIiJequul to maximum width of ryr, frOlls tapered 
and produ('ec!; third antennal joint relatively broad, !lot ronspicuollsly pointed; 
u.ri;;tu 80111ewhat plliJcsrent; head bristles blark or hluC'kish brown, eX('ept o('cip
it:~ls. (Juter n'rth'als, superior pair of upper orbitals, postoeular rilia, and the 
dH'ek bristle and dlia; typirally with 3 pairs of frontal bristles, the lower pair 
lllurh reduced in length; atypi('ally with the lowest pair subequal with the other 

• The host drIes rapidly altt'r lx-tng rut. and tbis mny account, at leas: in part. (or a considerable percent· 
age o( undcrsl~ed specllocns. The variatloo 10 size and In wing markings recorded In tbe abo,'e description 
of the .adults WlIS oot restricted to any locality. 
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frontal hristles, or lacking the lowest pair of frontal hristles; typiC'ally the front 
with a band of irregularly arranged, short, thill, pale cilia near edge of each eye, 
and with the center naked; atypically with the cilia near the eyes mixed with 
scalelike hairs, and with scalelike hairs OIl or near center of frons; 2 pairs of upper 
orbital uril>tles, the dorsal pair pale and scalelike; 1 pair of ocellar bristles; inner 
verticals long; outt'r verticals and occipitals pale and scalelike, inconspicuously 
longer than postocular cilia. Thomcic dorsum clothed with scalelike hairs, with 
the dorsocentral bristles cephalad of the anterior supraalars and close to the suture; 
scutellum with at least some scalelike hairs, erusHy ruhbed off, typically with 1 
pair of bristles, atypic-ally with ~ pairs. Abdomen, exc!ush'e of the ovipositor 
sheath, approximately equal ill lenhrth to tht' thorax; o"ipositor sheath typically 
quite lonl{ and broad, about equal in length to the 3 preceding segments; atypi
('ally, hroad but short, being shorter than the 2 preceding se!-,'Inents, Male 
forceps J1arro\\,pr than dorsal part of second genital segment, and incur"ed toward 
('nc'b other; in\('rnru pr()('('ss with two strong teeth. Wing typically with a sub· 
apj('al dark stl'llate pattern, the dark rays running toward the wing mar"rins, the 
bu.;;!!l part of the wing hyaline; atypically, with the basal part of the wing having 
n,tieula\l' 1l1arkings, ami the ray to the stigma often 'oeQ" broad; first vein 
!>irongly briHtlt'c\; third win nakl'd; anterior eross "ein distad of basal two thirds 
of dbeal cell; allal eell iut'onspiCl1011s1y produced to a short point. 

Type of the I!:enus, TrupulIca mdiata Fabricius (presumably a synonym of 
Musca stellata rut'ssly). 

The generic name Trupanea was first proposed by Guettard (81, 
pp. 171-17'8) in it work which, though listed llS of 1756, appears to 
hun' been printed as a unit in 1762. The work is binary but not 
binomial, tIl(' species being described but not nluned. .Schrank 
(7U, p. 147) in 1795 or 1796 adoptt'd und used the Guettard generic 
nUllH' with rwliatct itS sole induded speeies. The generic name was 
llgnin Ilsed in IS0:~ by Sehrank (,17, pp. 140-151), who induded uuder 
it ull of his "Bo/ujl il'gf'." The nnme hus since been used by many 
:JuthofS, although enl('lHh'd by BC'zzi (.5, pp. 84, 166) .in 1913 to 
TrypalUa, a sp('lling subsequently adopted by both IIC'ndel and 
Phillips. The mUll(' 1'r1lJl(lfIfa lUIS usunlly !)eC'n ('reclitl'd to Sehrnnk 
its of lXoa, hut sPv(,l'll1 1'('(,PlIt pnpl'rR hu\'{' ('ltpd the Schrank 17D5-9(j 
rp[('I·('11('('. Thl' gl'll('rie IUIIlW ('r( llia Robineau-Des\-oid.r (70, p.774)
propos('(L in 11':W to IU'('Olllllloti!lte two IlC'W spcC'ifie numes, caicitmpe 
llIHI pari..<ic·Jl.~;.~, both of whieh tlppt'nr to be synonyms of gieUntn
fulls as n synonylll of 1'1'11panta, The IlamC' ('rellin wn~ used ex.ten
shody hy uuthors hl'fore 1910, and most of the species deSCribed 
un(\pr this 111111H' bt'lollg in Tr11paTlea. 

Tlw g-roups tl't'nted HS subgenNtt of Trupanea in t11(' present pllper 
Hn' of N[uj\'ulpnt tuxollomic vnllle with many groups normally con
si(lt'rl'd <T('IH',jc in thC' fumilv. ThC' nuthor is not indin('d to piaec 
gt'/wnc ~ulliut ion upon :-Hwh'rlmmeters as the presencC' or absC'nce of 
busal !lltH'lllation on tht' wing, the prC'senee or nbsence of the ]owC'st 
pnir of frontal bristl{'s, und til{' prl'sence or nbsC'ncl' of till' apical pair 
of brist1p,; on tI!(' scutt>lIUlll. These characters haY(' been consistently 
ust'<1 in tIl(' past to Sl'pnrtlte genem or groups of gl'nt'r!1. ActinopterCL 
}{o!l<htni, Vitrie/Ill Hondani, and Euarestel[{l Hen(\('l, used as genem 
by Hl'ntipl 1.;7') in l!J27, nre probably of subgeneric significance. 
The ::;ubg(,IllI'; Galli/mllill IIend('l (.37, pp. 23,198) is probably avail
ublE' for somp of thl' spl'('iC's of TrupaTlea from the 'Yestern States. 
Tnl]lIWf(l, in til(' spnsC' ht'rein t'mployed, indudes Euribia of authors 
and of Hen<1pl H114 (,3.5, 86) but not 1927 (37, p. 37), Tephriti.s of 
authors uml of neIldel19~1 (.37, p. 176), at least in part, and Euaresta 
of American authors, in purt. 
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THE SUBGENUS TRUPANEA GUETTARD 

This is the typical subgenus of the genus Trupanea and has been 
described under the genenc heading. The term" atypical" has been 
used in the generic description to point out those characters which are 
not possessed by the species of the typical subgenus. 'I'he stellate 
subapical pattern of the wing together with the lack of basal wing 
markings; the 2-bristled scutellum; the possession of 3 pair of frontal 
bristles, the lowest pair somewhat reduced; and the rather long ovi
positor sheath, serve to differentiate this subgenus from the others 
under consideration. 

The known larvae are typically feeders in flowers, or bore imo the 
tender terminal stems. 

TRUPANEA (TRUPANEA) DACETOPTERA PblUips 

(Fig. 38, A-G) 

Described as Trypanea dacetoptera by Phillips (69, p. 148) in 1923. 
The type of Trypeta (Urellia) polyclona Loew (60, p. 324), in the 
:Museum of Comparative Zoology, s{,,ems closely related, and the 
Loew name may ultimately have to replace dacetoptem. Slight 
(lifferences, probably of specific significance, seem to e)!.:ist in the 
maculation of the wings. No trace of any apical pair of bristles was 
found on the scutellum of the Loew type. Further Cuban material 
will be necessary to settle the status of the name polyclona. 

Adult.-Head, including antennae, yellowish brown; front suffused with pale 
pollinose gray which obscures the ground color and forms a stripe along the side 
of each eye. Thorax, including the scutellum, with a fuscous ground color marked 
by clny yellow near the spiracles, on the humeri, and on the sutures; pollinose, 
fresh specimens appearing bright gray, greasy or old specimens appearing dull 
black with the yellowish markings relatively conspicuous. Legs clay yellow. 
Abdomen concolorous with the thorax and pollinose in a similar manner. 'Ving 
entirely hyaline basally, distally with a brownish-fuscous stellate design sending 
five rays to the posterior Illargin and a short ray into the discal cell, the rays 
somewhat variable in width and shape as between different individual specimens; 
first basal cell with an apical fuscous-brown suffusion, occasionally a trace of a 
detached fuscous mark on or below the fifth vein. Male genitalia with the forceps 
curved toward each other, the inner process relatively strong and bearing two 
claws. Ovipositor sheath approximately as long as the three preceding segments. 
Size: Male win!!, 3 to 3.3 nun by 1.1 to 1.35 mm, female wing 3 to 3.5 mm by 1.25 
to 1.4 mm. Length of male 3.2 to 3.3 mIll, of female 3.6 to 3.8 mm. 

Immature stages.-Unknown. 
FIosts.-The food plants are Gno;phalium obtusifolium and Ohrysopsis 

microcephala. The larvae are scarce and very difficult to find. Several 
adults were obtained by placing large quantities of Gnaphalium in 
breeding rages. On one occasion a few larvae and puparia were found 
in the tender tips of nonflowering plants of O. microcephala, and two 
adults were obtained from these. 

Distribution.-Apparently rare and local in Florida, the only 
definite records bemg from Orlando. Prev-iously recorded from New 
York (the types) and fr'0ffi New England. The species was unrepre
sented in the collections of the United States N atlOnal Museum. 

TRUPANEA (TRUPANEA) MEVARNA (Walker\ 

(Fig. 39, ..t -L) 

Described as Trypeta (Urellia) memrna by Walker (91, p. 1023) 
in 1849. A photograph of the wing of the alleged type which is in the 
British :\luseum shows a wing identical with that of a specimen 
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compared with, and agreeing with, the type of solaris Loew. Walker 
stated that the type had 9 dark rays and 2 included hyaline drops, 
indicating either a specimen of dacetoptera or an erroneous description. 
In this regard Loew (60, p. 325) seemed dubious of the validity of 
polyclona, but never questioned the distinctness of solaris. However, 
the British MU3eum specimen is considered by the author as probably 
the ty'pe, pending contrary evidence. This makes the Loew species, 
descnbed as Trypeta solaris (51, p. 84, pl. 2,jig.19) in 1862, a synonym. 
The L6ew figure does not fit his description in details of maculation, 
but the specimen labeled type in the Museum of Comparative Zoology 
closely agrees with both the ori~inal description and the amplified 
descnption by Loew (60, p. 325) ill 1873. 

Several recent authors, Hendel (36, p. 16), Phillips (69, p. 148) and 
Curran (22, p. 6), have sunk the name to daphne Wiedemann (97, p. 
508), with duplicata "\Viedemann (97, p. 510) placed in the synonymy 
by Hendel, followed by Phillips. The Wiedemann species were 
described from Montevideo, Uruguay. None of the South American 
specimens which have been studied seem identical ,vith any of the 
Florida series. The group contains a number of very closely related 
species which seem individually variable on many of the characters 
fonnerly considered of specific significance; especially in the presence. 
or the absence of an isolated blackish mark on the fifth vein, and 
whether or not the first blackish ray in the discal cell touches the 
fifth vein. These characters seem, in part, sexual, although often 
not definitely so. 

Coquillett (13, p. 266), in 1899, sunlc solaris Loew and actinobola 
Loew to mevarna Walker. Many of the subsequent authors have 
used the name mevarna in place of solaris, but have retained the name 
actinobola in the category of an unidentified name. 

Apparently meVUl'na is 11 relatively rare species in collections, and 
the names daphne, mevarna, and solaris as used by most North Ameri
can authors usually refer to smaller species more closely related to 
actinobol<t. 

The Florida series, described below, closely agrees with the Loew 
type of sola7is. 

Adult.-Entirely similar to daceioptera, except as follows: Fifth posterior 
ray, counting from wing apex, ending at fifth vein instead of attaining wing 
margin; sixth ray much shorter and only indicated by a slight shading in the 
discal cell ncar the anterior cross vein; brownish suffusion in first basal cell 
frequently intensified, sometimes with a blackish blotch in the center of the 
brownish suffusion; ovipositor sheuth about equal in length with that of the four 
preceding segments. Size: Male wing 3.4 to 3.6 mm by 1.4 to 1.5 mm, female 
wing 3.7 to 4 mm by 1.5 to 1.65 mm. Length of male 3.5 to 3.8 mm, of female 
4 to 4.15 mm. 

immature stages.-Larva white; about 3.6 to 3.9 mm in length by 1.5 to 1.7 mm 
in diameter; skin stippled with minute spines scarcely noticeable toward the 
caudal parts of most of the segments; each anterior spiracle with about 5 to 7 
beads; posterior spiracles like those of Neaspilola. Puparium black, about 3.5 
mm in length and 1.5 to 1.6 mm in diameter. 

Hosts.-The larvae feed in the flowers, buds, and tender tops of 
plants of the genus Ohrysopsis. Adults were reared from O. gramini
folia, O. latifolia, O. oligantha, and Ohrysopsis sp.; also reared from 
flowers of a plant identified questionably as Ohrysopsis microcephala. 

DiBtribution.-The Florida series was reared from several scattered 
localities and indicates that the species is generally distributed 
throughout the northel'll half of the State, but local, and not abundant. 
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The Loew type came from Georgia, the Walker type from Florida. 
Recorded by various authors, lmder various names, from New England 
west to Oolorado, Nebruska, and Oregon, and southward to FlOlida, 
Texas, and Oalifornia; also from :Mexico, the West Indies, and several 
countries in South America. :Most of the records are ttpparently 
based on incorrect identifications or on elToneous synonymy. 

TRUPANEA (TRUPANEA) AGERATAE, new species ,
(Fig. 40) 

Adult.-Entirely similar to dacetoptera, except as follows: With more of a 
tendency for the hyaline incisions between the dark rays to be broken into drops; 
fifth posterior ray, counting from wing apex, ending at fifth vein but in so doing 
broadencd to define two hyaline drops; sb.:th posterior ray with a slightly dis
joined, large, black patch on the fifth vein which helps form the outline of a 
hyaline drop in the discal cell below the anterior cross vein; the brown in the 
first basal cell as dark as in the darkest specimens of dacetoptera. Agrees with 
mevarna in the length, but not .in the direction, of the fifth ray, but disagrees in 
the sixth ray and the strong detached spot on the fifth vein, as well as disagreeing 
by the general droplike nature of the hyaline on the di&tal part of the wing. 
Size: Male wing 2.5 by 1.05 mm. Length of male 2.6 mm. 

Immature stages.-Undescribed. 
Host.-The larvae feed in the flowers of Ageratum littorale. 
Distr-ibution.-No Name Key, Fla., only definitely known locality. 
Type.-Holotype male, November 23, 1930, unique . 
.Notes.-Larvae and puparia of a Trupanea, probably the same 

species, were also noticed in Ageratum littorale at Key West by Nichol
son, but the matelial was not reared. 

TRUPANEA (TRUPANEA) ACTINOBOLA (Loew) 

(Fig. 41, A-b.i 

Described as Trypeta (UrdUa) actinobola by Loew (60, p. 326) in 
1873. The specimens labeled types in the Museum of Comparative 
Zoology represent two forms or species, the one agreeing with the 
original desciiption, the other having the second costal hyaline V 
crossing the second longitudinal vein and reaching half across the 
submarginal cell. None of the Florida specimens appear to perfectly 
match either of the two types, and very probably none is conspecific, 
yet the one. Loew type which does agree with the original description 
differs so little from the Florida series that the introduction of a 
difrerent specific name seems superf:iu.ous until some of the various 
Tcxlls forms ure reared to ascertain the variation within specific 
lmits. }'I()st of the specimens labeled daphne, mevarna, and solar-is 
in collections from North America belong in the actinobola complex. 
Scyernl forms fl'Om the Southwest have received names, but these 
must await rearing before the synonymy can be established. 

Adult.-Very similar to dacetoptera and to mevarna, but smaller. Agrees with 
the latter in that the fifth posterior dark ray ends on the fifth vein and does not 
attain the wing margin. Disagrees with both species in the generally neater 
patt('rn aud narrow rays; ill alm0st lackh.g any trace of a sixth posterior ray; 
in that the first basal cell lacks brown tinting, except usually for some fuscous 
brown or blackish along the anterior cross vein, this coloration obsolete indi
vidually. A detached, dark mark individually present or absent on the fifth vein 
almost in a transverse line with the termination of the first vein; in the present 
speeies, apparently not a secondary sexual character. Slight differences, possibly 
of little significancc, secm to exist in the male genitalia. Ovipositor sheath 
scarcely, if at all, longer than the two preceding abdominal segments. Size: 
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Male wing 2.1 to 2.5 .mm by 0.95 to 1.05 mm, female wing 2.6 to 2.85 mm by 
1 to 1.1 mm. Length of male 2.1 to 2.6 rum, of female .2.5 to 3 mm. 

Immature stages.-Undescribed except for the puparium, which is similar to 
that of 'mevarna but smaller, measuring 2 to 2.1 mm in length and 1 to 1.25 mm in 
diameter. The puparium shows the larval skin to possess minute spines as in 
mevarna, the posterior spiracles similar to those of that species, the anterior 
spiracles with about four beads. 

Hosts.-The larvae feed in the flowers of various composite plants, 
only very rarely more than a single larv!), in anyone flower. None 
were found feeding in the buds, or in the tender tips of nonflowering 
pilLnts, Adults were reared from El'igel'on lWnllS, E. qllel'cijoli'us, 
nnd various species of Solidago; itlso from 1 to 3 adults were obtilinod 
from euch of the following hosts: .Lister acinatlls, ..:1. carolinianus, 
.fictinoSpel"ln1Un angustifolium, COl'eOp~'i8 sp., and lIiemci'Uln sp. 

Distribution.-The Loew types nre stated to have come from Texas 
(Boifrage). The Florida series cnme from various localities through
out that State, indieating it genemlized distribution, seldom ablm
dant, yet novel' n:u:e. Specimens agreeing perfectly with the Floridl1 
series are in the eollections of the Fnited States National :Museum, 
and are labeled as having beenreal'edfrom.E.'rigeronvernus itt Browns
ville, Tex., by J. C. Bridwell. Other specimens, which seem probitbly 
coIlspeeific, indi('.iLte u, generfLlized distribution throughout itt lenst 
the eastern part of the United States. 

TRUPANEA (TRUPANEA) ECUPTA, new species 

(Fig. 42, A-K) 

Aclult.-CloseIY related to the Florida series described under the name 
acUnobola, and irltermediate in ayerage size between that species and mcvarna. 
Differing from th(~ former by the oblique dark band from the stigma toward the 
ant(>rior cross yein being incomplete, and in that the second hyaline costal 
area, ('ouIlting from the stigma, crosses the second vein and forms a large, often 
semid('taehed, drop in th'~ submarginal cell, a character probably subject to more 
yariation than that shown by the type series. Apparently lacking all traces of a 
detached dark mark on the fifth "ein, Male geuitalia very similar to those of 
aclinobola, O\'ipositor sheath of approximately the same width as that of 
actinobola but cOlHipicllously longer, being approximately equal in length to that 
of tIll' tnre" prl'l'eding abdomina! segments, Size: Male wing 2.8 to 3.05 liEn by 
1 to 1.2 mIll, female wing 2.8 to 304 mIll by 1.15 to 1.4 mm, Length of male 
2.B to 3 mnt, of f(~Illale 3,3 to 3.6 mIll. 

[mma/urc slages.-l~nclescribecll-xl'l'pt for thl' puparium, which is similar to that 
of meV(Lrna, but smallt'r, measuring 2,4 to 2,8 mm in length and 1.3 to 1.4 mm ill 
cliallwter. TIll' pupariul\1 showing the htf\'al skill with minute spines :,5 in 
mevarna, the posterior spiraeles similar to those of that species, the anterior 
spiracles with about fh'e beads. 

IJo8t.-·Tbe larnte feed in the flowers of Eclipta alba. 
Distributloll.-0nly known loeality, Orlando, Fla. 
Typeg.~Holotype mnle, ~ovember 1, 1930; allotype female, same 

datp; 170 pamtypcs, about pqually divided as to sex, various dittes 
fl'Otn August 10 to Novembpl' 2, all 1930. 

THE SUBGENUS EUARESTOIDES, NEW SUBGENUS 

Typ(' of til(' ;<Ubgl'lllLS, TplPc/n fLbs/cr.wL Lol'\\'. 
The sUI>/.(('llllS R!lllre.~I()"idl's differs froltl till' typiC'1l1 subgl'Illls by haYing the 

stl-Hatl' SIl hapiC'1l1 mlll'k illCOlIs]Jil'li{)\l~ b('('l1uS(' of a gelleral reticulatt- patt('rn 
whieh flIOl'(' or l{'~s COVl'n.; till' puti!"\' wing; by thn't' pairs of slIlll'qual frontal 
bri:.;tll':';; by til(' irr{'gtllaI: band of pall' lmil'll Oil ('aeh Hide of till' front neal' the eyes, 
eOlllpos('11 of miwd pall' Imino !tlld dpririu()uS pale scru('like Imi I'l; , !lIld with addi
tiuual pith' 'it'll.Iplik\! hairlllH'Ur the ('('uiPl' of the frolls; by the scutellulU with two 
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pairs of strong bristles; by the relatively short ovipositor sheath; and by a 

stronger clothing of scalelike hairs on the thorax and abdomen. 


In Hendel's tables (37, pp. 16-23) the present subgenus falls between 

Acanthiophilu8 and Tepkritis, fitting neither. The genus Gamaromyia, 

which Hendel includes in the same group of genera, has been treated 

(p. 50) as a subgenus of Euaresta. .. 

In Euarestoides the author places abstersa Loew and acutangula 

Thomson, distinct species, which have usuully been considered synony

mous, and which have repeatedly been shifted from one genus to 

another. The known larvae Ilre feeders in flowers. 

TRUPANEA (EUARESTOIDES) ABSTERSA (Loew) 

(Fig. 43, A-L) 

Described as Trypeta abstersa by Loew (58, p. 221, no. 77), in 1862. 

The species has since been repeatedly shifted from one genus to 

another. Loew (60, p. 323), in 1873, and Osten-Sacken (66, p.194), in 

1878, placed the species in Trypeta (erellia.); Doane, 1899 (25, p.192), 

in Urellia; Coquillett, 1899 (13, p. 265), in Euaresta; Johnson, 1900 

(45, p. 688), and Van der Wulp, 1903 (100, p. 1,.26), in Urellia; 

Johnson, 1903 (47, p. 106), in Euaresta; Snow, 1904 (83, p. 340), 

Adams, 1904 (1, p. 450), and Aldrich, 1905 {2, p. 613), in Urellia; 

Cresson, 1907 (15, p. 106), in Euaresta; Johnson, 1909 (50, p. 113), 

1910 (51, p. 803), and 1913 (52, p. 84), in Urellia; Hendel, 1914 (36, 

p. 81), Phillips, 1923 (69, p. 148), Johnson, 1925 (53, p. 264), Johann
sen, 1928 (43'1.853), and Curran, 1932 (22, p. 6), in Trypanea. The 
closely relate . species acutangula Thomson was described in 1868 
(88, p. 583) in Trypeta, and subsequently usually considered a 
synonym of asb8tersa, but placed in Trypeta (Tephritis) by Loew 
(60, pp. 335, 342) in 18i3, in Trypeta (? Tephritis) by Osten-Sacken 
(60, p. 194) in 1878, and in Tephritis by Aldrich (2, p. 611) in 1905. 

Adult.-Head, including antennae, yellowish: metanotum dark brown; other

,,;se hcad, thorax, abdomen, and all appendages yellowish, excepting the wing, 

which is hyaline with a dark subapical stellate design and reticulate markings. 

Specimens which have been killed and preserved tend to have the thoracic dorsum 

and the dorsum of the abdomen darkly discolored by grease. Size: Male wing 

about 3.4 by 1.3 mm, female wing 3.5 by 1.4 mm. Length of male 3 mm, of female 

3.4 mm. 


Imm.ature stages.-Larva white; short and siout, about 2.1 to 2.5 mm in length 

and 1.3 mm in diameter; the skin minutely spinulose, the spines tending to form 
irregular bands on the cephalic parts of the t·hird to ninth segments, and on the 
dorsocaudal and caudolateral parts of the last two segments; anterior spiracle 
av~raging fh-e beads; each posterior spiracle with the slits parailel sided and 
relati vely straight, arranged in a fan, the spiracular plate obsolescent, only 
slightly iudicated below. Puparium scarcely smaller than the mature larva, 
blackish brown, the segmental sutures poorly defined. 

Host.-The lan'ae feed in the f:l.ower heads of Trili.sa paniculata. 
Distribution. -The species wo.s reared in quantity from localities 

in Orange County, Fla., where it was abundant. Recorded from 
New England to Florida and Texas, and westward to California, also 
from CUbiL, Mexico, und South .Anu·rica, but at least two species are 
involv£!Q in these records. 

THE SUBGENUS TEPHRITOIDES. NEW SUBGENUS 

Type of the subgeuus, Euare.s/a SUb]ll~ra .Johnson. 
Ditft'fS from thl' typic'al subgenus by ha\'ing, in addition to a well-defined 

stellate SUbapical mark, It gCll!'ral reti('ulate pattern whi('h more or less covers the 
basal portion of the wing, alltl a broad oblique baud froUl the costa through the 
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stigma to, and including, the anterior cross vein; by possessing only two pairs of 
frontal bristles; ill having the irregular band of pale hairs on each side of the 
front near the eyes mostly of a deciduous scalelike nature and with additional 
scalelike hairs llear the center of the frons; by the scutellum having typically 
two pairs of long, strong bristles;O by the relatively short ovipositor sheath; 
and by the strong clothing of scalelike hairs on the thorax and abdomen. 

In Hendel's tables (87, pp. 16-23) the present subgenus runs to 
Tephritis of Hendel, which appears to be a complex of more than one 
evolutionary group. 

In Teph1-itoides the author places subpura Johnson, pura Loew, 
pacifica Doane, and severtil other species usually placed in Euaresta 
by American authors. 

TRUPANEA (TEPHRITOIDES) SUBPURA (JohDliOn) 

(Fig. 44, ...1-.\1) 

Described as Euaresta subpura by Johnson (50, p. 114) in 1909 and 
also placed in Euaresta by Phillips (69, p. 147) in 1923. 

AduZt.-Entire i.nsect yellowish except for the tip of the ovipositor sheath, which 
is darkened, and the wing, which is hyaline, 'with a dark subapical stellate design, 
a broad, dark, oblique band from the costa through the stigma and anterior cross 
vein, Ilnd a generally dark reticulate pattern. Size: Male wing about 3.8 by 1.6 
mID, female wing 4.4 and 1.8 mID. Length of male 4.5 mm, of female 4.75 mID. 

Immature slages.-Larva 'white; measuring up to 4.4 mID in length by 1.9 mm in 
diameter; with the skin minutely spinulose, the spines tending to form irregular 
bands on the cephalic parts of Idle third to the ninth segments and on the dorso
caudal and caudolateral parts of the last two segments; the anterior spiracle 
averaging six beads; each post~rior spiracle with the slits parallel sided, long, 
individually straight or angulate, subparallel, the spiracular plate obsolescent on 
the surface but strongly indicated below. Puparium slightly smaller than the 
mature lan'a, blackish brown, the segmental sutures poorly defined. 

Host.-The larvae feed in the tender growing stems of Baccham 
glomeruliflora, tunneling out as much as an inch of stem and usually, 
but not always, forming slight swellings. 

Di.~t,.ibution.-In Florida the species is not rare, but is local, and 
was found only by.Mr. Nicholson, and in localities in Orange, Osceola, 
Yolusia, and Brevard Counties. Previously only recorded from the 
type specimens, tal\:en on sea burweed (Xanthium echinatum) at 
Wild wood and Angelsea, N.J. 

Notes.-The author was unable to distinguish between the Florida 
specimens and the type series in the Museum of Comparative Zoology. 
One ·of the para types, through the courtesy of the latter institution, 
has been deposited in the United States National Museum. Whether 
or not Xanthiurn echinatum is also a host must, for a time, remain 
unknowIl . 

• Possibly onlyu singJepuir in some species. as according to Bezzl and Tsvares (7. pp. 168-166) their new 
specJes Trupa n(a 11Iaju.1Cwa is n ~nll former on the stems of its host plant lind lIas a 2-bristled scutellum. 
'l'hL~ species. which 15 only known ••, the !luthor [rom the original description and figure, has the wing 
panero o[ 8ubpura Johnson. 
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FlGrRE 1l.-T(lXolrvpana C1LTricauda: A, Egg; B, lnrva (side vicw); C, nnterior spiracle of Inn'n; D, larvn 
(renr "lew); E, PostPrior spJrucle of IllTVn; F, pupnrium (upper ,lSJlCct); G, nntennll of ndult mnle; II,
h,~d of (Idult f"ltmle (front view); I, sume (side I'leWI; J, mediun urcu of wJng of 1I11l1e; le, udult femule: 
£ I1bdumen or odult mule (siue \'j,-wl; .\[, mule genltnllll (from ,l/lUl end); .N, SlllIle (side view); 0, ubda
m"D of Ildult lemule showing ovipositor sbeutb (siue "iew); P, o"jpositor; Q, arIlluture on mCIllbrune of 
oviposItor. 
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FIGt"R£ 12.-Rlwuokti,' rilluu/(ua: ri. Lnrva (side view); E, anterior spiracle of larva; C • .larva (rear view); 
D. post~rlor spirurle 01 larvll; E, puparium (upper aspect); F, Ilnlenml of adult male; G, wing of 
ndu)t I11111~; Jr. ruall' j:~nltulin (side view/; J. Inner surfaet) or right hulf of foreeps of male genitalia (side
view); ,J, .hcud of adult female ((rant viaw); K, wing o( adult feruaJe; L part of abdomen o(udult femnle 
showing uvipositor (Upper nspect1 
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FlGCRE 13.-Rhavoldio pom01ld/a: .11, Larva (side view); B, anterior splrocle of larva; C, larva (rear view); 
D, posterior splnlCle of !,.rva; E, pupurium (upper aspect): F. antenna of adult male; 0, wing of adult 
male; H. male genitalia (side \']ew); J, inner surface of right half of forceps of male genitalia (side view)i 
J, head of adult female (front vI9w); K, wing of adult female: L o\'ipositor sheath and fully extrudea 
ovipositor (upper aspect). 
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FIGl'RE 14.-Rhauoldr. :tphuria (from atypical Flor.lda specimens): A. Larra (side \"Iew); B. aoterlor 
spiracle orllll'\'a; C,. lan's (rear \"Iewl: D, posterior spiracle or lan'a: E. pUT.arium (upper aspect); F. 
anteooa of Ildult male; G, "'log oC IIdul! Ulale; JI, male ~eoitalia (side \-iew); ,Iooer surraee or rlgbUmJr
of rorceps or male V.coitalia (side ,iew); J, head or adult remllle (!root \-Iew); K, wing or adult female;
L. ovIpositor sheatn aod fully extruded oviposltor (upper aspect). 
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Flrinl& J;',-7..rno."lIIaia tlfet,,: A, ERl!; lJ, larva !~Id(. ,'i~wi; C. anterior spirede of larvu; D. Inn'a (rellr
Vlrw'; E:. (klSh'rwr "plrnd~ 01 Iarya, P. IIU(l'lriufIl IUI'I)('.r tl$T){'('t i; a. nntrnuu o( IIrlul! male; 11. h~llrl of 
w!ult m:lI,' ,Imut "II'W}, I, $l\tue ISlde \,I('W'; .1. aiJlllllnen of adult male (sidn "jewl; K. lllllil' !!l'nitulill 
'(mm "'0:11 "nd .. f.. ,'lin£> "hie view" M. adult lemale; S. o\'ipllSiwr Sheath ~howillg o,'ipositor purtly
cxtruo1l'<J (frolll belt",,,, O. o,'tP(),ll,lf ((rllm 1~III\I'1, 
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FIGt'RE 16.-Muoleja limata: A, Larva (side vjew); E, anterior spiracle of larva; C'jlarva (rear view); 
D, posterior spirocle of larva; B, puparium (upper aspect); F, antenna of udult rna e; G. wmll of adult 
male; II, male geniralia [side view); I. inner surface of right hal! of forceps of mule genitalia (sIde view); 
J. bead of adult female (front "Iew); K. wing Of adult female; L, o\·iposftor sheath and fully extruded 
ovipositor (upper aspect). 
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FlorRE 17.-Proctcidochartt au«lrali4: A, L!lJ"B (side "i.eW); B, lar.a (upper aspect); C anterior spiracle 
of larva showing thr~ heads; D, same but showing only two beads; E, larVA (rear ,.1ew); F, posterior 
IIp!racle of lar\l1; G. puparmm (upper aspect!; fl, antenna of male: I, wing of ndnlL male; J, male genitalia 
(from anal end,; K, "'lme (side ylew.; L, bead of IIdnlt femalei .\!, wing of adult female; N, O1ripositor
sbeath nn.1 fully extrude<.! oylpositor; 0, b'llU on fJderclhtca 6WJ(lZilIart.; P, same cut open and sbowing
pUparia. 
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FIGt:RE IS.-Pmnllfl1U1 ma~ata: A,Egg; B, larva (side view); C, anterior spiracle of larva: J), two pos
terior segIDents or lan'a (rear view); E, posteriDr spiracle; F, puparlum (upper aspect); G, antenna of 
adult male; 11. heed of adult male (!ront view); I, same (side view): J, abdomen of adult male (side view); 
K, male genltaJle {!rom anal end); L. same (side ,-jew): lIf. adult female; N, part of abdomen of adult 
female showing ovipositor sbeath and completelY extruded o\"iJ.X!sitor (side view); O. two galls on the 
root crown of ChrV'(j~u IridlophuUa: P, gal on the stem of C.lrlchophvlla: Q. gall at the bases of tlowers 
and showing exit hole; R, tWO galls cut open, the upper one showing a puparium. 
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FIGliRE 19.-Eturuta nlchouon:, new species; A. Egg; B. larva (side \'Iew); C. anterior spiracle of larva; 
D, two posterior segments oC lar\'a (rear \'iew); E. posterior spiracle; F. puparlum (upper aspect); G. 
antenna oC adnIt male; H. wing of adnIt male; I. male genitaba (Crom anal end); J, same (side \'iew); 
K, head oCadnIt female; L, wing of adnIt female; ~U, o\'iposltor sheath and completely extruded ovipositor 
(upper aspect). 
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FIGCRE 2O,-Eurosta comma: A, Egg; B, lan'a (side ,iew); a, anterior spiracle 01 larva; D, two posterior 
segments ollan'a (rear ,lew); E, posterior spiracle 01 larva; F, pupar!um (upper aspect); G, antenna 01 
adult male; If, wing ill adult male; I, .male genitalia from anal end); J, same (side view); K, head 01 
adult female; L, wing 01 adult female; 0\1, o"lpositor sheath and completely extruded ovipositor (upper 
aspect), 
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FIGURE 21,-Eurosta reticula/a: A, Egg; B, .larva (side view); 0, anterior spiracle oClarva; D, two posterior 

segments of larva (rear view); E, posterior spiracle; F,puparium (upper aspect); G, antenna of adu.lt 
male (froD! bner side); H, wing of adu.lt male; I, male genitalia (from anal end); J, same (side view); 
K, head of adu.lt female; L, wing of adu.lt female; M, ovipositor sheath and completely extruded ovipositor 
(upper aspect). 
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FIGURE 22.-Paracantha culta: A. Egg; E, larva (side view); C, anterior spiracle of larva; D, two posterior 
segments of 11lr\'a (rear view); E, posterior spiracle of larva; F. puparium (upper aspect); G, antenna of 
adult male; H, head of adult nmle ([rant view); I, SIlme (side view); J, abdomen o[ adultmoJe (side view); 
K, male genitalia (from anal end); L, same (side view); 1YJ, adult remnle; N. membrane connecting ovi
positor and ovipositor sbeath showing armature; 0, tip of ovipositor; P, tip o[ ovipositor sheath and fully 
extruded ovipositor (upper aspect). 
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M 
FlGliRE Z1.-Pararantha forfir::ula, new species; A. Egg; E, larva (side Yiew); C, anterior spiracle of larva; 

D, two posterior segmentS of larva (roor \'jew); C, posterior spiracle of larva; F, puparium (upper aspect); 
G, antenna of adult male; II, wIng of udult mule; 1, male genitalia (from anal end); J, same (side view); 
E, head of adult female (front viewl; L, wing of adult female; "'1, o\'ipositor fully extruded from the
ovipositor sheath (upper aspect). 
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FIGU)!.E 24,-Add()g01la. mdanura; A, Eg~; B, larva (side .lew); C, anterior spiracle or lun'a; n, upper
hal! of posterior ;segment.o( Jun'D (rear vIe"); B, posterior spiracle aUat\'ll; F, pupariuI1l (upper u$pect); 
G, antennll of adult male; JI, heud or adult male (front view); 1, samo (side .lew); J, male genitalia (frolD
anal end); K, same (side view): L, adult femule; 4\[, o.ipositor sheath and partly extruded ovipositor 
(upper aspect); N, ovipositor (Irom below). 
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FlGl'RE 25 -Tollloplaflia obli'luu: A. Larva (side viewl; 13. anterior spiracle of Il1r"a; C, two posterior seg
ments Of )01"\'11 Irenl" \';ew); D, postt)r)Qr spirarJe of Ian'a; E. pupnrJum (upper nspect); 10', antenna of 
ndul~ male; G, wing of adult mule; If, mulo gpnital!n (from anal end); I, saIDO (aide vlow); J, head of adult 
femule; K, wing of adult fcrunle; L, ovipositor shaall! Ilnu fully extruded oviJlositor (uJlper nspect). 
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FlomE 26.--Nea.piloia achiUtat: A, Larva (side view); B. anterior spiracle 01 larva; C. two posterior seg
meotS 01 lar,'a (rear view); D, posterior spiracle 01 larva: E, popariom (opper aspect); F, antenna 01 adult 
mule; G. wing oladul! male: lJ, male gemtalia «(rom aoal endl: I, same (side vlew); J, head o( adolt lemale 
(lroot view), K, wing 01 adult lemale; L, ovipositor sheath and fully e.~truded ovipositor (upper aspect). 
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FIGt'R& 2i.-Nta$pilota dlba: A. LarvQ (side ,'It;w); B. anterior spiracle of larva' C. two posterior segments 
of larva (rear vIew); D. posterior spirncle of Inn-a; E. puparium (side view); F. sarno (upper aspect);
O. antennn of a(lule male; II. wing of adult mnlo; 1; mule ~enltlllin (from anal end); J, same (side ,·Iew); 
K. bend of adult femnle ([ronL view); L, wing of adult female; }oJ, ovipositor sheath and fully extruded 
ovlpr..sltor (upper aspect). 
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FIGt:RE 28.-NttUpilota llundi.llgma, Dew species: A,Lan'a (side .-iew); B, anterior spiracle of lar.-a; 
C. two posterior segments orlan'a (rear ,'jew); D, posterior spiracle of lar.-a; E. puparium (upper aspect); 
F. antenna of adult male; G, wing of adult male; H, mal~ genitalia (from anal end); I, same (side .-Iew); 
J, head of adult female (front .-iew): K, wing of adult female; L, oyiposltor sheath and fully extruded 
oyipositor (upper aspect). 
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FIOCllE ZJ,-NtaJpilota dolo.a, new species: A, Larva (side view); B. anterior spiracle of larva' C, two 
posterior S<-"gments of larva (rear view); D, posterlorspimele of larva; E. (luparlum (upper aspect); F. an. 
tenna o[adult mnlc; G. w,in,IS of adult male; lI,mnle genltnlia (from anal end); 1, sarne (side view); J. bead 
of adult lemale (front view); K. wing of adult remnle; L. o;'ipositor sbentband fullycxtruded ovipo~itor
(upper llSpect). 
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FlGU.RE 3O,-Parar!lna pirdow: A,Egit: B. larva (side I'iew); C. anterior spirnde oC lan'a; D, upper half 
ot postwor segment 01 larl'a (rear \'jew); B, posterior spirocles of larva; P, pupanum (upper aspect);
G. antenna ofadult male: JI, head or adult (emale (front \'iew); I, same (side \'iew); J, terminal segments 
oC abdomen of adult male with genitalia In natural posJLlon (from below); J{, male genitalia (frQm anal 
epd); L, same (&ide view); .\[, !ldu\( female; N, o\'iposll.Or with membrane showing armature (upper 
aspect!. 

http:o\'iposll.Or
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FIGl:~E 31 .X'lnthari!lra inMcill: .1. E;:g; B, brWI isido ,'iew '0 C. anterior spirncle or lon'a; D, posterior 
segment ,j( lary:! Irenr Hew'; R, 1l0"I~rj()r ~Iljrrltle of larva; F. pU(Y.lr1um (tipper aspect); G. nntcllnu of 
udul! male, II. !lea·] ·.f arlult ["!II(II. I[rout view,; 1. Rame «side ne....;; J, abdomen of adult male with 
gCUltnlin in Illlttlr,lijlO.<jli'ln "I'!l' view"; K. malej:ellllalclI [rom nllllleod~; 1-, same,(side ,-jew); .\1, adult 
(emale; .V, '" lIX>~ltur\\ lth lIlemuronf.' (upperaspect!. V, tiI.uf u\,ljx>sitor (upper tL~ll!!ctJ. 
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}'IGt:RE 32.-Xanthadura cMlIuiani.!, ne\\' species: ...t. Ll,rva (side view); B. anterior spiracle oC larva; 
e, posterior ~mellt oC larv" (rear view); D. posterior spimcle oC Inrva; E, puparium (upper aspect); 
P, antenna oradulL male; G.• wing oCadulL male; II, mnle genitalia (Crom anal end); 1, same (side ,-jew); 
J, head of adult female (front view); K, wing of adult temnJe; L, ovipositor sheath wiUI Cully extruded 
oyiposltor [upper aspect). 

12i58°-34--6 
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FIGCRE 33. --Xanlhaciara Idra..pina: A • .L!lrv!l (side view); B, anterior spiracle of larva; C, posterior seg
ment of larva (rear ..,lew); D, PQS:erlOr s(llracle of Jarva; E, pupacium (upper aspect): P, antenna of adult 
male; G, wingo[ndultnlJlle; fl, male gemtalia Urom anal end); I. same (side ,-lew); J, bead ofadultfemnle 
(Cront vie,,-); K. wing oC ndult Cemnle; L, ovipositor sheath with lully extruded ovipositor (upper lI$pect). 
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FIGURE 3~,-.ildllja fUca,.a: .ii, Lilrva (side view): B, larva Crom above; C, anterior Sgirnc1e of larva; D, two 
(lO!lterior seltments oOar,'a (rear view); E, posterior spiracle of Jar,'a; F, puparium side view); G, antenna 
Of adult male; JI, wing oC adult male; I, male genitalia (Crom anal end); J, same side view); K, head of 
adult Cemale (lront view); L, wing of adult female; ].1, ovipositor sheath lind Cully extruded ovi(lO!litor 
(upper aspect), 

~
E• 

FWURE 35.-Euart.ta bella: A, Antenna oC adult mille; B, winii of adult male; C, male genitalia (Crom anal 
end); D, same (side view); E, head of adult female «(rant view); F, wing o( adult femllle; G, ovi(lO!litor
sheath and fully extruded o"ipositor (upper aspect). 

http:35.-Euart.ta
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FIGURE 36.-Dus/!Uaresta mexicana: A, Antenna of adult male; B, wing of adult male; a, male genitalia 
(Crom anal end); D, same (side view); E, head of adult female (Cront view); F, wing of adult female; 
G, ovipositor sheath and fully extruded o\ipositor (upper aspect). 

o 
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FIGURE 37.-Paroxyna thomae: A, Antel/na of adult male; B, wing of adult ma'·a; a, male genitalia (Crom
anal end); D/ same (side view); E, hoad of adult female (front viewj; F, wing of adult female; G, ovi. 
positor sheatn and fully extruded ovipositor (upper aspect). 
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FIGURE 38.-Trupanea (Tr-upanea) dacetoptera: A, Antenna oC adult male; B, wing of adult male; G, male 
genitalia (from tUlal end); D, same (side view); E, head of adult female (front view); F, wing oC adult 
female; G, ovipositor sheath and fully e.druded ovipositor ,'upper aspect). 
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FIPT'l::.E a9.-1'rupanea (Trupanea) mevarna: A. Larva (side view); B. [lnterior spiracle of larva; C. two 

posterior segments of larm (rellr \;I\w); D, posterior spiracle of larva; E. puparium (upper aspect); F, 
antenna of adult male; G, wing of adult male: Il, male genitalill (from anal end); I, same (side view); 
J, head of adult female (front view); K, wing of aclult female; L, ovipositor sheath and fully extruded 
ovIpositor (upper aspect). ' 
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F1GIT'''E 4O.-1'rupanea (1'rupanea) aotra/ae, new species: Wing of adult male. 
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FIGURE41.-Trupanea (1'rupanca) actinobola: A, Anterior spira~le of puparium; B. posterior spiracular 
area of puparium (rcarview): C, postorior spiracle of puparium; D. pupariuru (upper aspect); E. antenna 
or adult maie: F, winj( 01 adult maio: G, male genitalia (from anal end); if, sarno (side view); J, head of 
adult female (front view); J, wing of adult female; K, ovipositor sheath and fully extruded ovipositor 
(upper aspect). 
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FIGURE 42.-Trupanea (7'rupanea) eclip/a, new species: A, Anterior spiracle of puparium; E, posterior
spiracular area of pupadum (rear view); C, posterior spiracle of puparlum; D, puparium (upper aspect); 
E,antennaofadultmale; F,wingofadultmale; a,male genitalia (fromllnalend); H,same (sideview)j 
.r 'lead of aduJ t female (front view); J, wing of adult female; K, ovipositor sheath and fully extrudea 
,·,'i,?Ositor (upper aspect). 
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FIGURE 43.-Trupan,a (Euur<sloide8) ab8lersa: A, Larva (side view); B, anterior spiracle of larva; C,larva 
(rear view); D, posterior spiracle of lan·a; E, puparium (upper aspect); F, antenna of adult male; G, wing
oCedult male; H, malflgenitalln (from anal end); I, same (side view); J, head of adult female (Cront. view);
K, wing of adult female; L, ovipositor sbeath and fully extruded ovipositor (upper aspect). 
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FIGlJRE 44.-Tmpanea (Tt]lhriloides) 8ubpura: A, Larya (side view); B, anterior spiracle oC larva; C, two 
posterior segments DC larva (rear vIew); D, posterior spiracle oC larva showing straight slits; E, same but 
sbowlng 000 oC the sUts bent; P, puparlum (upper as{lllct); 0, nntennn oC adult luaJe; 11, wIng oC adult 
lUale; 1, male genitalIa (CrolU nnnl end): J, stuDe (sIde view); 1(, bend oC adult Cemale (front vIew); L, wlnl;" 
of adult female; _"'1, ovipositor sheatb and fully extruded ovIpositor (upper aspect). 
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